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ONE HELD FOR! MURDER
S h a r p s h o o t e r Cr i tch low Mus t

Rema in in Jai l .

Homestead
fur murder in the first degree. j

Close was released on 910,000^11.
I: I-I-CC'J .! McKelvey sola last hijibt thi

they badj evidence in theif posBtssion of
murder r M. of which Mt. Frl£k wns I
be only one of the victiinV Ths police, he
paid, expected startling ilovelopfl
few day*. "We were lu^ky toJl
Hired these men when We <Ud,|' he said,

t-rwin! of onr prominent citfzenH, e
there is no telling wherie It Would h« _
ended." • Me said that tbe polios expected
that gnold would supplj Information to
thcpdUce when he saw! the lines drawn
close about his fellow cofiBpintiora.

The. 9 a. m bulletin Issued l.y the s
geonfn attendance uponj Mr. H. C. Ft
reports the patient as paving patwc
very c t. XII
unbroken and be Is api.abntlyjn an
proved condition thla milming-with
pulse and respiration noipin]. i

The report that the police hhd (Uncov-
ered evidence that leads them to bolievi
that dynamite bombs are be^ng mad'
b«re I* Dot denied ftt pollie heaklqiiarU're.
A;mercbant on SmithHeld streflt reported
that within tbe past thcpeidnys be him sold
uuuHuallr large quantltlpb of sljmll glass
tubes and other motcriiila that i at* used
In the•oonatriiftirm of the usual "AmirchisC
bomb.

The mrn'hnTit's customers bave beun
miwtly foreiinit-rw of repuffive appearance
and, he Bays, Russian Jews, ha«nM every
appearance of AiiarehistsJ

A remarkable escape from almont

ucgie. 29th street mill
public, while the perpetrn
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When he luft his post tlie gas

inn under the boilers. When the. water-
uiiiii returned he noticed that there was
no lire under the boilers. He, threw a
piece of lighted waste into oBe of the
grates. A slight explosion occurred.

The quick return of I the water man
doubtless aaved many lives. Piflemiuutea
delnv on his pnrt would have pefcnltted an
accumulation of gas sufficient «j blow the
buililing t-o atoms and the workmen to
eternity. Supt. Dillon was seen this lunrn-
111-'.i'ill confii

in •livatr I.ims cane
i Jnembers of tne
a that tliey would

wns brought out when
Rnml&ll flub announced
take su-pn to have U«it.-Coli
exppllsd from the Randall Club,- .

It is significant that the informations
made against 36 Honiestendi strikers
WexbttadBy, by Secretary I Lovejuy.'
make a change In the entitle of tbe
oftcuae. tbe men being chajged with
ncuruvaUwl riot, instead eff with; murder.
It is taken us indicating t at tha mtnpiwy
now duubts its ability to LUbtainthe mAiu
cbar^-e against any of tl e men and h 3
concluded to content itael by p*ferriii«;a
clmr^i- U[JI>H which there may b» a chance

It is KiKiiidcnnt also t lat aiiong the
names ef those Included in the;, tnformH-
Uonsiare ihuse of nearly evecy ex-em-
ploye who has testified bifo*8 ithe coro^
linr's jury that the flrst shots fl**l on tha
morning of July 6 dime [Mm life Pinker-
«oiw. The fact that the company should
have selected these men as victiins.es-
jn-cially in view of the fa :t that as wit-
ms.-H.-s ̂ iM-fom th« ooroue 'a jury they will
most likely be e*i>eet<Jl to Jestlfy in
court, baa crrated a great deal; of com-
nii'iit and that not Very favorable to the

The policy of suppression ot names In
the matter of informations wasjigain car-
ritd out, and the majoritt o( m«n against
whom watrantB were issutd wilj have ito
liimwludgt <tt the fact until they »rc placed
Under arrest. Private information In also
to tbe effect that the Informations sworn
out • Indude the name of neatly every
mi-ndier of" the Advisory Conjniiuee as
well as Home of those who hav« already
bet'il uirented on tbe charge of iiiurdt r and
rtlcatuil on ball.

Inspector McKelvey. who Is 4cting S
• periuteiidt-nt of Police, his been es

ally vigilant In watching the hi
the Anarchlstfl. Tb
the
b

.
r has lo
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nty—is quit
citizens of Plttgburp
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LOKDOS, July S9.—Tb^ "Dally Chroni-

wealth 1» a hollow ahai .
than uiwle*sn»«BUlae tt social
The jiutioe or injustice oi this jookout
the matter we wantdMndsK
nulls ol force and bloodied, bflt L.
cawi they have not been I u?wl»sn, M-TVIUK
n- a warning ID the future to Ameriruii
workmen of tbe evil* of 'violence and the
need of strong organization. - We trust
that the action of the Catfnegieswlll baa
trumpet call to the workers ol the United
States ta band together."

AD. I'*., July 2U. — M B . O'Don-
Dell said thin mominu that helS huxband
bad gone away on private buflnew, but
that she did not know U* whf ri"i!")uts.
Great cxciwiuent wrm cnuasel hor« when
tbe report that O'Dunnell had diaappear-
i.il spread about tba town. It WOM atated
•Lit momlng that ha had left oil tho Bat

, tlmore & Ohio for the Eu»t. SOUIB think
fel l j

- - : •

j

A T I K M I M M ; A •CTT1.BMKNT.

1, Jnly 29.—Rex. Mrt. Amanda
r w J , • Univeraalist minister of Scrnnton,
Pal la In Pituburg a* the accredited rep-
resentative of the Universal Peace Union,
to tttempt the settlement of tbe Home'
nt«ad strike. She is 40 yean of age and
Is i pleasant faced woman. Her work
hei e Is jointly with tbe Kev. J. I.. An-
.intwB, a Universal!.* minister of Alle-
ghi n j .

' Teeterday the two called on Secretary
Lorejoy, of the Carnegie Company, ex-
pliilned their mission, and gave him a list
of imies employed In the settlement of tba
difficulty between the Beading railroad
and Its employes, saying they would per-
tinently lit the trouble.

t h e rule* are called the "Bill of Bights."
Ur. Lovejoy told Rev. Mm. Deyo that

lit- company had nothing to arbitrate.
Afterward the lady went to Homestead
and was courteously reoalved by the strike

^pSrVccyo will call on Chairman Frick.
Site will ask. the aid of Bishop Pheland and
this Protestant clergy In her work. A
public meeting will probably be culled In
th5» city.

T h e mt at the New* That E

HOMESTEAD, July 29.—The report from

Sw York that- Chuuncey M. Depew's
to Europe was in the Interest of the

out men of Homestead and that he
fith him a proposition from the
out men to Mr.Carnegie, tobedellv-
the £{reat steel manufacturer as

President Depew w U foot on English
sot I, has greatly cheered up the men here,
asfft Is believed tn&t their leaders have not

bW given everything for which they have
cotitonrtitl; will sign the reduced scale pro-
prtted by the Carnegie works, and will
permit the Reale agreement to expire In
December instead of June, provided the

Steel Workers Is recognised as an associa-
tion.;';

This Is the one thing that Manager Frick
hak said he will never do. Before he was
shit down he said he would never treat or
cobfer with th*» AmaignmMiij*n Association

That being the attitude of Manager
Frick, the proposition of the workmen to
Mr. Otrm'Kli' it* urirlerHtood to Include and
provide that Maziager Frick shall retire
fnpn his position as head of the company,
aslthe locked-out men are oonvinced he
wl(l never recognile their organisation,

.t therefore the only way to seoure
re<tognltion Is to displace Mr. Prick.

The men under9t<xxl to have undertaken
[hi settlement of the trouble are James O.
Bliine, ex-Secretary of State, a close
friend of Mr. Carnegie, and Channcey M.
Detiew, wbii sailed for England yesterday.

..jdnication for that purpose has been es-
tablished, Kiuce Ihe shouting of Manage:
™ u-k. between Mr. Carnegie ami this

FOUGHT THEIR WAY OFF
Non-Union Men « u s e a Riot

on a Train.

DECEIVED, BY THE CARNEG1ES.

£'M.fc'S, July 29.—A circular couched
((rune language has been issued, an-
icing that a meeting will be held in

thi East End, on Saturday next, to de-
nounce, the circular says, the brutal
birder of American workingmen of Car-
lekie, the millionaire, who is now enjoy-
ing himself on an estate In Scotland
fr^m which the tenants have been evicted,
auirl to call attention to the cruel torture
of tan American soldier for expressing him-
self in favor of the strikers engaged in
requiting a reduction of wages and the

•ruction of thuir union.

T
1« HiiiirlrMDrnn

Ab
ning

r, Ind., July 39.—Fifteen hun-
dijed Italians are employed in the im-
mediate vicinity of this city laying a pipe

e to Chicago. About ooe-third of them
ve been drunk for three or four days and

-|. terrorizing this whole section of

Farmers bave barricaded tbair houses,
id no one ventures out unarmed alone.
11 work is suspended, saloons and stores
e wrecked, women are assaulted, aad
nne Instance they attempted to lynch a
i who reHisted their dRorts to rob him.

officers are powerleM and anarchy

Tnn r.n.-h Crop Outlook Ftrljht.
TBBBTOV, N. J., Jtly 28.—New York

and Philadelphia peach buyers, commis-
sion meu and riealers are enthusiastic over
tte outlook for the crop this year. Many
representatives of these men are now trav-
eling through the peach district* of this
State and Delaware, buying up orchards
itij.l their prospective yields. Eetimates
bWsed upon the "June drop," which Is
said to be the crucial test and which was
riot very large thi» year, show that there
will be abf'Ut a two-thirds crop. Ifrom
p W n t indications the fruit will be of a
better quality thi. yeai^than for a long

im-llp»» I" - » • - » « « Hwttal .
. jw YORK. July 2ft—Through the re-

ihoval to the Reception Hospital on North
brother Island of IsaaoT. Valk«, ,a pa-
ffient from Ward Q in the New Yori Hi«-
•Ital the Board of Health made the dis-
covery that since June 38 there have been
iix canes of smallpox in that Institution.
The dispute was introduced Into the ward
1 " Deeae, a negro who was ad-

. CncAoa, July ag.-Thom- Hiuwey, ft
laborer, while eating .-upper In his honse
Wednesday night, was struoh on the
Tead with ft heavy hammer by Bobert
J-erKUson and fatally Injured- Ferguson
iho is a stockyard,, tough, was captured
T would probably hare been nanged
nut tor tbe efforts of » priest, wborac-
I«led in pacifying the crowd until the
Jollue arrived.

, ,„ ,„ July 38.—Great «xclWment
^«rm'have been created In tht> city
e report which has been circulated
the insurKents are ftdvajiolng on the
with the pirpo- of . t t^kin-the
.,.•« troop- Motioned here. Ths

living along the^ shore adja-

tlun and lockid In
on tli* P1atrarai>-
W.rr Knn.ii t« to II

pTrrRBfRfl, JiUy 29.—A viot occurred

yesterday morning on B B. & O. train,

being transported from Cincinnati to
Pittsburg to work in the Carnegie mills at
Homestead.

In the melee one man was stabbed In
the forehead with a bayonet in the hands
of an armed guard. Another bad a thi
chewed off, and nearly a score of others
were 1 •: .< 1 i • bruised in an attempt to re-
gain their liberty.

When the train reached PltUburg there
were only twenty-one men aboard, in
addition to the armed guards, the other
thirty-live, having escaped from the tmiu

Wheeling division and the depot in this
city.

When they left Cincinnati the men did
not know they wtrc being taken to Home-
stead, and when they found it out they
rebelled.

This La how the riot bad its inception.
They declare that the work was misrep-

resented tu them in Cincinnati, and that
tbe ftn>t nu»l>icion they had that ail was
not right was when, a few miles out of
Cincinnati, the car doors were locked and
he windows faatoned down, and although

Ho wed to open tha windows.
Tbe U1&B. who employed them accom-

paniod thmn on the train
, When they awoke after the night's rids
they were surprised to find armed gnards
on the pint fur in, nod it was then that they
demanded to know where they wi

_ . . ,
guard and demanded that the do
be unlocked and that they be allowed
' «ve the car.

The guard refused to let them para and
then the puddltrs jumped on him.

Then there was a terrible scene. Every

The guard HttKk our of the putMIera
with tht> bayont-t of hii^uuuud cut a long
gasb across his forehead.

In their frantic i-ffortu to get out of the
car, the men got into a fight between
themselves and for about half an hour
there m - a perfect reign of terror and
naiiy humlM and DCHH were broken.

At Whitehall the guard was thrown
'rom his position and the door was burst
opeu. The men commenced to joinpoff
and they kept dropping oil all the way to
the city.

Some of the men could not get away
*.nA were landed at Homestead.1

Brllovrd Tbmt III* Htatt- Mull
In Pull In* Allen •» tin

MEMFHUV TennH, July 28.—When Alice
UltchUI left the tHtneas BUnd after to>4
fying in the case agalust her for murde
It was the general imprmiiin that tl'
State had not benrfitted' lt« side by cnlliu
her to the Mand. Her talk cqnvinqe
mmy that the was undoubtedly cnuy.

She said she had known Freda as long
as she could remamber. She vUtted '
at -fit-lil Dust twios.

The last time she remained two weeka.
She said xhe knew of nothing
between her and Mrs. Volkmai. „...
Ashley Rnnelle twice. She thought he
in love with Freda Ward. She knew tbe
way Freda spoke o( him that they w&c
engaged.

"I didn't want. Freda to marry any
vonng man, but wanted her myself
The witness tiegiui to cry and continual
"Freda winked a t me near the Custtoi
House. That wfck, with the right eye,
said she, * 'meant '"1 love you '

'•Lillle said U> aie as I atarted to kill
Freda, 'Where ar* 3'ou fcoin^T I replied
wanted see Freduonoe more."

Here the witutsa burst out cryla
again.

Whe Gen. Petes aaked that Alice b
plactd on the seaad the defence m*le th
idEQoOll -u that there was no prow-lent frj
such action. A jot argument enMU wl
and Oen. Wright made an eloquent plea
to nave the family, from the humiliation
of Alice making no exhibition of hernetf
on the stand. After she had testified
Gen. Peters Btatjed that the State had
nothing to oiler. !Oen. Wright said the
defense wax willing to submit the o w
without argunifiit and Gen. Peters, aft^r

junior counsel,
argue tbe case
:•„;- In the Fed-
he H. Cla;

Hid be did not care to
j account of the proceed
•fll Court at NBBI—"" '•

Gen. Patera, Gen. Wright and CoL Gant
~"Tpreaent£d the State.

A MYBTKRIOUB CASE.

'Id Jo!m WridariiiHiiH Commit Suicide <
W H He Murdered t

SHAJCOKIIT, Pa., Jnly S9.—The pol|i
re trying to get at the truth regarding

the death of John Weidensane, a wealthy
veryman of Le^risburg. He was taltei
um a burning', building on Saturday
lOrning, and on luvesti^ation it
.und that he waa shot in the head.
Tbe ooroner'H jury found that be had

committed sulcida
Tbe tragedy occurred in the house of hie

sweetheart. Hiss JEate Neyhart.
Uonday it was ascertained that

lad been, cvoahed by meoux i

matlon of foul

Opponent! of the Blouure llMlare That

WASriiNOToTf, Jiily S?0.—Representative
Dnrburrow, of ChiOogO, 111., chairman of
the Columbian Exposition Commitu-e,
said this morning, that although he had
sent ont teleiframa to many friendn of the
amendment to the Sundry Civil bill ap-
propriating $5,0(W,UO0 tor the exposition.
requeHttna them to come to Wanhiiv^Uin
aa soon as ponsible. he does not, eipi-ct to
get enough here to make a quorum if tbe
filibustering keeps up.

He does hope, however, -J.hnt Mnifl "of
tbe filibuBterers will vote either to* or
against the measure, and thus make a
quorum He uhui says that the frii-ii'ls of
tbe mewnre can st.-ind too filibu-s.-riuif
if the n!ib!ist«rerscan,and will flght the
battle to the end

Representative Outhwait* of Ohio, who
led the forces apainut the amendment in
the House Wednesday, said this moruing to
a representative of tbe "United Press"
that he HIM! tbe Kuntlemen who are with
him have made up their miuds to fight it
out to the bitter end. and if necewary, will
stay in Washington until tbe snow niea
before they will allow the appropriation to
be adopted.

Mr Uutbwaite said that he is of the
opinion that those members who are in

T of; the appropriation will not be able
4ta*tuonunvoting. He alsosaidUbat
is his opinion, even supposing for an
mt thst the bill obould pass with the

amendment, that tt would reauire an act
repealing the law of two yearn awoto make
tbe bill legal and enable the WorU s Fair
people to draw the money from the Treas-

HVBDEB AND SUICIDK.

iLiraBAfutE, Pa., July 2fl.—A shock-
ing murder and suicide was committed
here last evening by Alexander EggleHtou,
« miner, who had been separated from bis
wife for the liwt sti weeks. He went to
the house where the woman lived and ask'
ed her If she lutended to live with him
again. The woman, who had an Infant In
her arms, made no reply.

EfcWleMou without warning pnlled a re-
volver and the woman fell doad at the
flrst shot, with tbe child stiil In her arm*.
The murderer then fired at his Min, but
without effect. Ho then pointed tlie

on at his own head and tired.
T e ball penetrated bis skull and death

followed in twenty minutes. Eight chil-
dren I K left orphaua because of >ealouay
and drink.

BUWAU) f T-, July 29.—The Bruxh
^ " ^ m ^ n - H o u s t o u Electric Light
tmipuni™ " ' this city and the General

Electric Company of New York have
agreed upon a consolidation of their ln-
tenwts here and will be united under the
name of the Buffalo General Electria
Company. ThUstep wan found neceiwary
In order to cut bown expenan. One of
the results will be the extension of lucan-
descent lighting on ft large scale. Tta
capital slock of the new company will be
11,800,000.

ifth avenue. Ch
hey will be occupied

bli National Committee will tak»
ion of their btadqnartM. a t
venue to-day.

uublican National C
formal poraeasion of t
Ho. Bl/Fiftd avenue

I • . ; •

blmi _ _
This was tbe Hist lr

.lay, although Miis Ne.
dhered to the original story of suicide.

More interest is added to the case by
tbe report of the physicians who made
the post mertem elimination of Weiden
sane. They tonofi that the bullet that
penetrated the hrain did not lit the cham-
' er of the revolver found by tha dead

lan's side.

This wl.ls mrstory to the ™se. and the
alhorities now Wlieve thnt the man was
lunlercd.

T O M , Pa., Juljj 29.— Wednesday aftipr-
noonJH storm did more damage in this city
and vicinity than Was first supposed, ajid
the IOSH is very lnrce.

The street c»r stahles were damoUsbeSl,
and Samuel Rapp.a ciir|n'nter,w(i.i fciilwl.
The limbers of the builiiing ami rafters
pinned him to the around and his neck
.was iJruken. Nine street cars in tbe
building were damaged, two or which arc

Tbe company's loss is
8 000

lding w
l f/rc-c

mSi.lXJ
u e e plncrn "truck were

the raideuces o£ B. C Wilkinson and
Samuel Long, TUe third slory of Will-
iam Butt's bouse wim torn oil. The roof

struck the roof of FfaltagralT's pottery and
demolished It.

TLe roof of B big shed at the Lnntns
Coal Van! wus cafried several hundred
feet, aad a new franw house owned by
Alexander Lehr wa» bl.iwn down. Sev-
eral other building nulferod fro:u light-
ning and wind.

.000," The new N'o.
irch wasconipietely wreck til. and the

dwelling of E. B. Hpangler adjoiutug was
demolished. Mil!-r &, Nuttiu^'H car
works were wrecked. J. P. Pike's baru
was unroofed and the entire Benson's crop
ruined. The imnwnBe bark pile of Uan-

»er & Son wsi scattered in all diroc-
na and many caz windows were bn>lmn
the flying mlHsiiee. Hail fell tbe sixe (

PABIS, July St.—M. I>eibler, better
known as "Monseilir de Hnrin" the beai)-'-

of Paris, baa received from hin laud-
lord notice to leave. Since the execution
>f Bavacbol, Deiblar has received many iet-
ers threatening his life. Ou Monday his

landlord wtia waried that l>eibler's end
was near and that, if the landlord would
avoid Buffering the loss of his properlty
In the wreck, he must make tbe execute

KDON, July 29.—Parry Lunt and John
Wilson, manager ntid catfhier reHfiectively
of the firm of Keynoldit & Oiiwoii, cotton
brokers, .Liverpool, pleail gnilty to e.m-
bex7.1ernent from tlie firm. Sentence Was
deferred. The em brae! e men t» are Hald
to have amounted to 15O,tWU ponnds, and
bad been carriud on for a long time.

BoeroK, July EB..—The Bepubl lean Slate
Coiumlttee have decided to uold the Staw
Convention in-Tn-wioiit Temple, Boston,
Wednesday, Sept. 14. Hon. diaries H.

lien of Lowell will preaidu, and Hon E.

_ TFTAM, JulT *-—Kr. Hoyt, attorney
for dtfiultor Dana, has handed over to
the State Bonking Department foo.OOO
worta of property t» apply on hi. defalca-
tion. This makes something over *10*»T-
000 Dann has restored slnoe hi. arrest.

•alelde «F a l»»w T»rk Rruk-r. •
.JEW T O M , Jul^ ».—George K. Sis-

tare, aged B0, of the Ural of BUtare Broa.,

at an e*xlj mor-ln* hoar.
Hanbattan Club

HOUSE; FILIBUSTERING
Dilatory Tactics Again Being

Resorted To.

MOTIONS AND COUNTER-MOTIONS.

Tb* Motion for tbe \ .1; ur rni.iv >i I or CbB-
«»H o» S,lnr,l., Arr*-.l»Tn. -n.l .h.
Kecnlar lini*' at ti. «ln.-«i » :m Tak«

rp Bat Fltlbu.t*rlBBi V « »<'*"m"1-

W*BHiHaTON, Jnly a91-r'When the Hon«
convened Hon. E. L. Anthony, of Texas,
was Rwom in o« the ynnoyuwr of Mr. Mills.
befnic p*riiric.l to the bar;of the House by
his colleague, Mr. Sayeri

Mr. Wheeler {Dem. Ala.) row to « (.
tion of personal privilege stating that tbe
gentleman from Geoncta [Mr. Watson " "
attacked him [Mr. Wheeler) Wednei
The Speaker mint him out of order, and
wa.i -UHiniiwiI by an njipaal to the I bnne.

Mr. McMillin called, lip the resolution
from the committee oq ̂ pays and Means
for final sdjournmpnl! cln July 4th and
HUbmitU-d an amendBient sutistiluLmg
July 30th for the atljoitrrhent.

Mr. Hntcn (Mem. M-i.)>:ii<l lie would op-
pole fixing jvny tla3" for filial ftil inurnment

" the Senate hail fully considered the

Mr. McMillin said
OB the }HLrt 0f the
the conniderfttion

h j

tieie was
O-il'.'llli!!"
oi (the ai.ti-ol

. _jeit|iought Cont
should get away as sooh <as possible, and
be hoped tbe mmnlieni would vote foi '
resolution. • ' •

Ur. Outbwilto, (Deo*.,, of Ohio)
that there wiie uii npimnlriatloii bill pend-
ing, oontjtlnin,^ an iibnfjxiou* amendment
approprifltlnKfc-UXIO.OrtO-fiJr the World's
Fair. It had been said that the Sundry
Civil bill would be defeated if the appro-
priation was oot made, > He hnd no sym-
pathy with thfet nort of talk, bat (ui it
WHS manifestly tmpoMiibki to gtt through
by Saturday, he hoped' tba reflolution
irould be bmunded nnd August 1 inserted

Mr. Enloe, pf Tenneww. thought Con-
prww should fiot adjonfnjwithont tir>*t *1 ia-
in.-inn of the resolution respocting the
distninsiil of UommiRBiOnaT Raum.

Mr. CuniminK", of Newi York, moved
make the date Monday, Au£U«it 1.

Mr. McMillan then aemnnded tbe pre-
vloiift (jui-HliOn. OnUrqd. Ayes, 163;
Nays, 19. The vote on tSe motion of Mr.
Cnnimingfl roKiilted ajtenj S5; nays, 110.

Mr. Outhwaite. purr.ni<«.hls fllibiinfer-
inK tactics of yesu-nlly; demuntHjia obe
yea* and nays. Refused.;

Mr. WhM-ler mov«l v> take ft ti__ .
until 2 o'clock. Lost. Ayes, 8;
nayn, 178.

Mr. Wheeler then ilcmnndi-il tellers, bnt
voted alone. The entire House remained
In their seat** Mr. Wheeler then called
forthp yeas and nays. Iiort.

He than niov.-d n »liort*eceas until 1:45,
bat hHng appealod W by iMr. McMillan t
coaae his IllibusteriiiK keconnented, and
vote wan then lak«i on the resolution fc
iuljiiurrinK-'nt Satnrdar, which resulted
!•-!! w .11. Mr. Hatch (Dem. Mo.) de-
mmiilfd the jvn» ami navk Refused, and
the resolution wan H^rttid to.

TIH- n-jjulnr i.nl.-r ..f Misim-ss was then
taken up. bcina Mr. Ki.-iutiam's mutionto
lay tm HIP table the motion of Mr. Hol-
uuin to reconflder the fbtfeof yesterday by
whirl) the Himse ileciiieil to recede from

then en-

'Sr. Bineham moved io lay Mr. Hoi-
Mr, (iiitliirsutp niovetlito ailjourn, and
iulina thi- to iwljunrn dntll Friday.
Mr. Cunimin«s mnVAl to BUlistitut*

Monday. The yeas mH nays were do-
lauded on the latter n*nfc,ion.
The vote r.-ultcl yeaa 1, nsys l(V4.|No

Mr Brown (Pern. InrJ.j moved a call of
the House. Refused. }

Mr l!n-huell (Dem. Win.) moved to ad-
urn. Lost 20 to 44. , |
Mr Williams |1'"TU. 'UK) moved the

c l lo f the Houw-. Ttyj vote resulted 81
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utxiumitiA BiT, July 29.—Frank D.
-ld, whn claims to bea nephew of Cyrus

Field, created a sensation here by
wning hin wife's watob and skipping
, leaving an unwttlnl board bill of |00
WeBtmiimter Park. "

rs. Field was a Mrs: Mary Kelley, who
holds a fl,(KX) clerkshiD in the Panslon

a position secured for her by
H u i h b I th
p y

Pn-»idVni Hutrison when be was In the
Senate. She n e t Fluid for tbe first time
at the Cbieiurticiiivenlkni last June, and

o weeks lat*r the i d b
stice of tbe IVa
re spending llii'ir
ved 1U the U*t no

InWr they were married by a
Justice of tlie 1'MM* » Detroit. They

ymoun here and

i t Vlrelntmltrtnaxvallr Canventloa.
HKKRHBi-Ha, W. v L , July 29.—The
i Pemo*-rs,tic Convention was in sea-
lon« after mtiluifcbt balloting for a

__*malorial candidate. At last a stam-
pede betnin Mr Col. W A. UoCurkle, of
:harlt-ston, ami on tbe1 second ballot tha
ouuties be%tan to change their votes for
ilm. In tbe inidHt nf much cheering and

cntbuBiHsm a. motion Was made to maka
HIUIL uniLniinous and ft waa

E t M o , N. Y., July 28. — Sir John
ThompHin i.ml lion. Uackenile Bowell
weni here jnavnlny hastening to Ottawa
from their holiday wgoum, and quits
agitated over the ivinilittory movement ot
tbe Unit*.
would diw

MrKlnerT H C-...lldJ«* r .
OOTICOM), X, K., July 89. ^

McKinney, of- l̂zuieLi.4^er, ha* aunouuosd
to friauds that he ha*, cutered the fleld mt
a oandld«te for ti>e Democratic
UOD for Uovdmor.

BUTITER!
Extra choice Table Butter, 2^c. 1b.

Mason't Fruit Jsrs, X&c. dozen.

COTTOLENH A SPECIALTY.-
HireB* Root Beer, 19c. bottle.

UNITED TEA k COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION.

WDoIOMle and »etat] Dlsbiputon ot Pure Oooo*. '
39 W. Front Street, PWnfteld, M. J.,

GARRET Q. PACKER,
FURNITURE.

UPHOLSTERING,

MATTRESS HAKIKJ
BAROAllfB IN j

BABY CARRIAGES1

TO CLO6B OUT,

23, 25, 2t
Park Avenue.

HU LETTS,
TJne Leading KEtxsie H

Pianos for Rent, Sold for Cash br on

Easy Monthly Payments:

ACijshiori
PR

Pnramatic lire
your wheel get

ROGERS
TO DO IT.

42 Central Are

ID compliance with nit Onllnmr*

justpasBcd by the City; Father*,

Every Bicycle Must be

Equipped with Lamp and

Bell, under penalty of a

$ao fine.

M" «r>d IComplete AJS^mB

CYCLINC CO0D8
turn be lonml at

Wheelmen
Cor. Park avenue and Fourth street

F . L. C. MARTIN

C. M. ITLRICH,
Dealer ID all kinds of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meat* Curer of the "Oranen
Brand" of

Hams, Shoulders. Bacon & Beef Tongues
FINK SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.

•>:• West Front Street. Tbf Trade Nspplkd

R. J. SIIAW, THE PHARMACIST.
Has something new In the way of Toilet Soap, made of Beomrrln and Olyoeriae. H^oftenathe
Hkin, runrnvo* pliuphv »nd Bunburti and for meuetal toilet u*e ia the ntuiat and purM* spap
we bavu evpr sold. Iftc. cake, 9Dc. box (3oake»). We also soil a Ur»e bar of par» PftllM isMj
tor 10c. Shaw's Harsaparllla, Uo bottle, ^ ^

FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE

That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Fattema, with Flat Duplicate* to Cat' I
Oat by, are the Baat in the World,

Our Flat Pattern pomemea all Hie adrantagM of ordinary Oat p*U«rni aoML -\
En mlilllion to this we give you gratia a Pinned and Draped Dealgn whicb M ft
perlect guide to work by. For aale by

Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE,
M W 8 T rKOWT BTKK1T. PLA1WF1BLP. W. J . I

If Yea Want to Buy & "Wneel, Buy th.« Best,

THE WARWICK.
P u t proof bearing! and tbe beat cushion and pneumatic tttm.

Hervev Doane, agent, 11]

FOOBaft, tod Bhodder Ofifc^JJIUi N«ck Ouu, oc th- hfJTriML

D. W.ROGERS,
No. 4.X WEST BKOOHD STBKST

PRICE TWO CENTS. PLAINFIELD. N. J. FRIDAY. JULY 2!>, 1892. 

BUTTER! 

ATTfcMITINO A KKTTLKMKNT. 
»r ta. DaHnwl 

i  Bala. Mow la FUtab.,. httmcbo, July 29.—Rev. Mr,. Amanda IVyo. a UnlrerwAllst minuter of Scmnlon, I*a^ la In Pittsburg a* tb« accredited rrpy r*s*ntatlve of the Universal P«c* Union, to attempt tii* erttJrnirnt of the llutue- «U9d "trike 8b* la 40 years of «n and plraaant faced woman. Her work hew la Jointly with tb* Bar. J. L. An draws, a Universal 1st mini star of Alla- 
Tratraday the two called on Secretary LoVeJoy, of tb* Carnegie Company, ex- plained their mleelon, and Rav» him a Mat of rule# employed In the settlement of the rllBruit, between the Reading railroad an(l lia employes. saying they would por- llneatly 111 the troublo. the role- are called the “Bill of R! ghta. " Mr. lovejoy told Rev. Mrs. Deyo that hi* company had nothing to arbitrate. A^erwsrd the lady went to Home-tead aial was oourtaoosly received by the strike committee. Mrs. Deyo will call on Chairman Frick. SUe will ask the aid of Bishop Pheland and Um Prolratout clergy In her work. A public meeting will probably ho called In 

Minina. Twin, July 29.—When Alice llltcbcll left the wit new. stand after Uni- fying In the case against her for murder. It was the ueoeral lmoreealoa that the Bla«e had not banrfllUd JU side by calling her to the a tan*. Her talk convinced many that she wm undoubtedly crazy. She eald she had known Freda as long as she ooold lenanibw. She vUlted bar at Gold Dust twira. The last time she remained two weeks. She said she knew of nothing unpleasant between her and Mrs Yolk nut*. She saw Ashley Rre-clle twice. Hbc thought he was lu love with Freda Ward. 8I>* knew th* way Freda spoke of him that they ww» engaged. “1 didn't want Freda to marry any eoung man, but wanted her myself-" The witness Iw-goa to cry and continual, "Freda winkad at me near the Cuatcxn Ilousn. That wtak, with the right eye," said -he. "meant 'I love you.’ "Lillie said Ui Bie as I started to kill Freda. ‘Where are you goingr I replic.1 I wanted srv Freda ouoe more." Here tbs witness buret out cry lag again. Whe Oen. Peter* **k*l that Alice be placed on t he ataad Us defence made the objection that there was no precedent for such action. A hot argument ensued, and (Jen. Wright made an eloquent plm to -aee the family from the humiliation of Alice making an exhibition of herself on the stand. After abe bad tratiflrel Gen Peter, stated that the Stale had nothing U. otter Oen. Wright said the defense was wlllltgf to submit the ow without argument and Gen. Peters. afl-r a moment's conversation with sonirof tit* junior counsel, said hs did not care to argue the case on account of the proceed lugs In the Federal Court at Nashville In the II. Clay King murder oaw. in which Geo. Peters. Gen. Wright and Col. Gantt represented the State. 

[looter Critchloj* 
Remain in Jail, Extra choice Table Butter, 22c. lb. 

Mason. Frnit Jars, 74c. dozen. 

COTTOLENE A SPECIALTY. 
Ilirc*’ Root Boer, 19c. bottle. 

JUDGE MAGEE DENIES MOTIONS AND COUNTTE R-MOT IONS. 
Heller. The Snilc. for (he A.|>»«rft*B.nt of A* gress mm Hmlmrelm, *,r*c«^Tn. sad th* legular Order ef Itielkre tt sa Takes Vp niiha-lerlac IU*aa.A 

WAsniswroy, July *9l-fWben the Hons* ennrroeil lion E L Anthony, of Teras. was -worn In as the -mxp.ir of Mr Mills. bring escort*.| to the htrfof the House by his o.lleague. Mr. Saydnt Mr. Wbrelrr (I>em. /Ha.) row to a ijnea- tlon of personal privilege! stating that the gentleman from Ueorgks IMr. Wntsonthad attacked him (Mr. W tester Wednesday The Speaker rob'd him otal of order, and was sustained by an S|«toal to the i oner. Mr MrMIliln called irp the resolution from Ch* OQimlttM on pay* and Henna for (Inal adjournment On July 4th and sulmutted nn *in**i«le>«rit sill at tuimg July anth for the adjoiwifirtit. Mr. Hatch (Dem. M<>.)yaid lie would op- pose fixing any day for Hi|al adjournment until the Senate had fully considend the aatl option lull. I Mr. McMIllln said xuir was no desire on the part of the cmirimiitw to delay the consideration of jthc anti-option or any other *111 He thought « nngre-a ’ * * • "oofe <as possible, snd item WoulJ vwte for die 

Care - Areal Guards Finally Wmmm« Tfc-, 

UNITED TEA * OOPFK1 
*T*1* la England to lloo.ng Carnngle. 
Firnmj7RO. July 29.—Judge Magee ha* refused to release on balij Sylvretct ('ritchlow. the alleged sharpshooter at lloiuratrad on July 0, and ho* ‘held him for murder In the first degree. CM was ItlMMJ BttMWM Inspector McKelvey said last bight that they bud evidence Intbelr poesrasion of ■ murder plot, of which Mr. Frifk was to be only pne of the victims. Th^ police, he Mid, OXpectcd startling dcvcloMnenta in m few nay*. "We were lucky to*tnvo cap- tured three men when we did,’ he said, "aeau attempt would have beat made on several of onr prominent clUjxen-, and there Is no telling where It tfould have ended." > II# said that the po|j<* expected tlrat Kholtl would supplt lufoftnation to the police when bo saw the lines drawn does about his fellow coo"pir»f.« The 9 a m bulletin Issued U, th> sur- geon in attendance upon Mr. M. C. Frick reports the patient as having passed n very comfortable night. His ’sleep was unbroken and he Is apparently in an Ami prurrd condition this morning! with th«j pulse and respiration normal, i The Fr pc.it thitt the po]/Oe hfld dtanr' errd evidence that lead# them io believe that dynamite bom In are bglng made bore IS not denied st poll©* htxvlguarters. A merchant on Smlthfield atrrat rvporttd that within the past thrvedaya be has sold unusuallv largo quantltl'-t of ethall glam tubes ami other matcrlalk that 1 are used lu the construction of the usuaUAuaruhist bouib. Tlie metvhnnt's rustoipcrs have been rr.i—tly foreigners of itpuidvr gpp*Amoce and, he eays. Rumlan Jews, having every appearance of Anarch lets. A remarkable eecape fre.m all tatu death on tbo part of the 1 men In the forge department of m-glo, 21th street mill Is al public, while the perpetrator of leh art Is yet unknown An attempt was made Monl Ing to blow up the boiler and ej Kfluent* of the lower! Uulot h street- Tbe engineer lu j the machinery had left his p«>«t | minute- The water man. wl,o< Is to keep guanl of the gates, j w ster.lrft his petition to breathy air on the outside of the bukldii^. When he left his poet tbe gas kras burn- ing under l he lioilers When ibe water: man returned he notioed that there was no fire under tbe boilern. He. threw a piece of lighted waste into 09* of the grates. A -light explosion occurred. The quirk return of tbe Water man doubtless saved uisny lives. Fl* .— delay on his part would have p a-x-umulatum of gs# sufficient) !*itiding to atoms and the w eUTnliy. Bupt. Dillon was e*«o lug and ennfinns the report. 

GARRET Q. PACKER. 

MATTRKS8 MAKIKJ 
pIoarerriAD, July 29.—Tbe report from cj, New York that Chounoey M. Depew’s Wl mission to Europe wss in the Interest of the not k locked-out men of Homestead and that he atead t*l»k with him a prupmltlon from tbo rT,,,cl 

locked out men to Mr t arnegle. to he dell v- vital to the great stool mauufacuirer as 1 resident IX-pew sets foot 00 English r**eu Ml. has greatly cheered up tbe men here. l**» s." It Is Isdleved tliht their leaders bsve not “°l * b« ,u idle. Clnd The preposition for a cessation of the tJ‘° ** tr .ul.lra nravjdes that the wi.rkmen shall *■ 0 
b* given everything for whkh they have •1,o* 00 1 tended. will sign the reduced aadu pn» i h' 1- —1 by the Carnegie works, and will P™ ijehiilt the scale agrw.mant to expire to w 1 
December lnst«s.l of June, provided the Amalgamated A#w>dstlon of Iron and «* tK 
»Yorker* la recognised as an asaocla «»•“» 

la the one thing that Manager Frick Tt^ d ho will never do. Before ho -a. »»n he -aid he would never treat or J** ,u* with the Amalgamated AssomaUou ware iredy again. Tb* That being the atUlude of Manager then 1 Frick, the proposition of the workmen to *ht Mi). Carnegie is understood U. Include and n**1* provide that Manager Frick shall retire «>“• fruni hi" position as head of the company. *° bn' •sit be locked-out ro«-n are ooBvtnc--d he 8°V*n 
will never recognise their organisation, T“* anrt that therefore tire only way to sooure ' reoognltiou Is to dl-plaoe Mr. Frick. «*•»* ' fbc men understood to have undertakeu ln 1 
th* settlement of the trouble are James G cor, t Blaine, ex Secretary of State, a clone them, friend of Mr. Carnegie, and Chauncey M Ihfww. wh.. khU..| for England yesterday n‘»»> Numen.us nic»*.»gns are -aid to have »l At 
reitdy pnax-d ls‘twr.-en Mr Csniegie and from thfee interested in the settlement of the I open, strfke It is even said that direct com- oud U manlcaTUm for that purpose has been #•- th« cl taklishcd, since the shooting of Manager **>" Frick, between Mr. Carnegie and this ^ w 

BABY CARRIAGES 
TO 0081 OCT. 

23, 25, 27 
Park Avenue. 

should get «« be hoped the 1 resolution. Mr. Onthwsile. (Doth., of Ohio) avid that there w„ on apprt>i)r1ntlon bill pend- ing. oontainliyr an nhi*v*lou* an)esdmcnt appropriating |T,.000,0*)Tor the World # Fair. It had been -aid that the Sundry - Civil bill would he defesied if the appro- priation wss pot mad*. - He had no sym- pathy with tfet sort Of talk, bat ss It whs manifestly Impnasttri* to get through by Saturday, he hoped' tire resolution would hr lunAiUed and August 1 inserted as lire date. Mr. Kolos, pf Tennekegr, thought Con- grews should pot adjourn'without first dla- puslng of tb# reeolutfati rewpectifig the dismiswU of OunmiMuan«|r Raum. Mr. Camming-, of New York, moved to make tire date Monday, August I. Mr McMillan then lemandwl the Prs- rfous <|0>wtion. «/nl#re*I. A yea, IM; Nays, 19. Tbs vote on tls motion of Mr. Cummings resulted aw*. 55; naya, 110. Mr. Outhwalte. pur-uihg^hln fllihniSer- Ing tactics of yesterday; demanding the yeoa and nays. Refu-wd.; Mr. Wheeler moved v* take a recess until 2 o'clock. Lokt. Ayes, 8; naya, 17«. Mr. Wheeler then demanded tellers, but voted alone Tbe entire House remained la their seats, Mr. Wbseler than called fig the yeas and nays. Lost. Ilethnn moved n >h<Vt ireceas nntll 1:45, hut being appealed to hy Mr. McMillan to revise bis flliliusteriiig he r> -nwi.te.1, and a vote wss then taken on the resolution for adjournment Saturday, which resulted 121 to 51 Mr Hatd. |Dem. Mn.) ds- mnnded the yvna snd ireih Kvfused, and the resolatiuil was sgrtvd to. The regular order of Mndnr— was then taken up. being Mr. Bingham'- motion to lay on tire table tbe motion of Mr. Hoi- puiri to reremalder tbe Vo»bof yealerday by which the Hi>aw drci<lr>l to re-orel* from its dlsngm'bisnt t*»theSdimteauietg 1 ment on the World’s Fair. Several fllib»u>terlug motions then en- *Unl. Mr Dinuhani nK»ve«1 to l*y Mr. IIol man's motion on the U*>le. Mr. Outhwalte moral «o adjourn, and pending tht- to adjourn antil Friday. Mr. Cumming- mnV*l to sub-titute Monday. Tlie yeas reul naya sere de- irumdrel on the letter motion. The vote re-wilted yeas I, naya 1(M |No quorum. Mr. Hrowij (Pent. 11*4-1 moved a cadi of the House Refused. Mr. llirehnell (Pein. WU ) moved to ad jisirn. Lost 20 u> 44. Mr. Willis,ns (lh>m. 111-.) moved the call of the 1!<     * “* 

A MVlTtRIOVI CASK. i 
Did John MreMenemm* Commit Pair I dm or Wss Me Surd.,.,1? Saawosis, Pa., July 20.—The police are trying to get at the truth regarding the death of John Weidensaue, a wealthy liveryman of Ixralsl.urg. He was taken from a burning building on -Saturday morning, and on Investigation It was found that be w„a shot in the head. The coroner's Jury found that he had committed anJcklw Tbe tragedy occurred In tbe house of his •wwtbsart, Mias Lite Neyhart. Monday it was ascertained that b4s skull bad bean crushed by mww of s blunt Inst ni men* This was tb* first Intimation of foul play, although Miss Neyhart strenuously adhered to the original -lory of suicide. More interest is addrd to the case by the report of tbe physicians who made tbs p«»t merterc examination of Weidsn- sane. They founfi that tbe bullet that penetrated the hntin did not fit tlie rham ber of the revolve found by the dead man's side. This adds mv-tcry to the rase, and the sutLorities now Ullevn that the man was 
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ENnLIHUMK! tuppn-rd L. •• You. Pt, July 29.—Widnsdaf after noons storm did more diimagr lu this dty and vicinity Uian waa firwt -up|-wed, sod the lass is very I'Wg*. The Street cnr -table* were denmlUlMvl and SamuH fbipp s car|vnter.wa- killrel Tbvtimtreraof tbe baiMing anil rafu-r- pin not him to tbe ground and his neck was 1 silken. Nine -trvret care In tbe building w-..re damaged, two of which are total in. k-. Tbe oumiMay'p lorn la from to F* 000. Amcsig the other placr- -truck were tbe residences of B. C Wllklu-on and Samuel Long, Tbe third story of WUI lain Butt’s bouse was turn off Tire niof was carrirel acrom the street, wire re it -truck the rout at Bfaltagraff'« potirry and deinolislwl it. The roof of a big ahal at the Lanins Coal Yard was ram<-d srvrnvl hundri>d fewt, »sd “ uew frame house owned by Alexander Lehr wwa blown down. Sev- eral other buikliugs suffered from ligul- niug and wind. 

Oppnnenr* of (tie Sfeaasrw fleets re Ih-I They WIU Stay to lh» Bins, Ksd. 
WsSihirovOF. July $9. — Reprwutiiative Durburrow, of Chicago, 111., chairman of the Columbian Expeeltioe Committee, •aid this morning, that although hn hail sent out telegrams to many friend- of the amoodioent u, the Sundry Civil bill ap- propriating JA.OOO.UOO for tbe expo-itlou, rwqiresttng them to come to WashlugUiu as soon a-possible, he does nof exp<K.t to get aioogh here to make a quorum if the fllib-utering keeps up. He doea hope, however. Jh.it some -of the flllbuslerere will rote either f<r or against tbe measure, ami thus make a quorum. He also —yv that thr friends of the mrevnare can Maud the fititm-trring If the filibu-terere can. and will fight the batUe U> tbe end HepreaeutoUveOuthwalte of Ohio, who led the forres against lire amendment In the House Wednewlay, said this morning to a representative of the "United Frews’’ that he ami the gentlemen who are with him have made up their minds to fight It out to the hitter eud. and If u«MHfja will stay in Washington until the .now flit before i hey will allow the appropriat ion to beaduiHed. Mr Outhwalte #ai«l that be Is of the opinion that thorn* memlrerw who are in favor i4 tbe appropriation will not bn able to get a quorum voting. He also said that it was his opinion, even supposing for an instant that lbs bill should paaa with the amendment, that It would reunite an art repealing tlie law of t wo yrare agoto make the bill legal *«d enable tbe World's Fair people to draw the money from the Trma- 

tx>!*i-.5, July 29.—A circular couched Injeitrt-mr language has been Issued, sn- nctiiicing that a meeting will be held in tbf East End. on Saturday next, to de- nciincr, the circular says, the brutal mjirdrr of Amerioan workingmen of Car- n«v,r. ,l*e millionaire, who is now enjoy- ing him-elf on an ortate In Scotland fr«m which the tenants have heon evicted. m#l u> call attention to the cruel torture of inn American soldier for expressing him- -rlf in favor of the striker- engogwl in rrtirvtmg n reduction of wagra and the <lri.tru< turn of th--ir union. 

dtted 1 

brought out when members of tne hnnilall Club announced Uiat they would take steps Co have /JetlC. C\»Ij Strrator exi>rlM fn>m the Ramlall Club,; It is significant that the Informations made against 88 Homestead? strikers Wvtmwday. by Secretary j Lovejoy' make a change Id tbe natufc of th* ofi’.-nta*. the men living rti-ig.-d with aegravatrel riot, in-tivul uf with, murder. It l- taken as indicating that tbg compauy n«w doubt* Its ability to sustain th* main clmigv against any of the tucO and h £ lOhtlv *1..J to COD lent Heel/ by niVf i-rrlng a rhnrge upon which there may by a chauoe of obtaining some convictions. It is significant also that atoong th* namra of tin—1 Included In the! In forma tlon" nr* those of nrarly evugy ex em- ploye who has testified Iwf.We th* cre>. per’s Jury that the firwt shots fl|r*l on the morning of July fi came from the Pinker- tons. The fact that the compcby should have sell--tod these man as vjrtlms, jatisll) In view of tho fact tbaf as wit n.'-svs .heforw tbs coroner’# Jur^ tiler will n.<wt likely I* expected to ,n 
returt, ha# created a great deal) of coin- un-nt and that not very fWvoralge to the company. 1 he policy of suppression of pam« In the matter of Informations was again car- rlid out, and the majority of ui(u against wIkhu wnrraut# were l—ued will have iW> km.wUslg* of the fact until they are placed under arrest. Private Information Is also to the effect that the Inform atlilos sworn out Include tb# name of; nearly every Dicnds-r of the Ad»i*»ry Coifin.lttee as well as -ome of those who ba»# alrmily breti arre-ted 00 th© charge of munlrr an*l rrlraard on liall. I us pec tor McKelvey, who Is 4ctlng Su- p. nnteudent of Police, baa been raped ally vigilant In watching the haunts of tho Anarchlsta. The nuO>b„r([too. that tho Inspector has located—nrarlk 1,000 In the couuty—to quite a rerrl«tk>n to the cit 1«'ns of 1’lttsburg. It ha# taken an ex- tra supply of mvu and the work has been pnascCUU-l day and night. 

Id compllaoco with ax Ordinance 
jMt pMM<) bj tbe Ollj Fatben, 

Every Bicycle Must be 
Equipped with Lamp and 
Bell, under penalty of a 
$ao One, 

llit, rot. ..Mulled 81 
Mr Outhwsit* (IVm. Obi<>) demanded teller-. Not onlrre-al. Tlie call of tlie Mon at then proceeded, 20H mi'inbvn an-wrring to their namra, further pn<e«dlng> under lb* call were dispensed with. Mr. Stamp (IVm. Mfl.) -nbmitU-l the majority rep«>rt of th* s|u-clnl committee on inimigntinya. ami Mr White reported the view# of thr minority. The roll was then cwlKd again on the motion to adjlMirn until Mouday. lhU vote resulted I Ui 181. No quorum. Mr. Martin (IVm , Ind. )1 moved a call of the Hoii-r and tb* Reading Clerk again went through the alphabet with the thermometer at 100 dtq^vra. 

A mnrh Abool Star City. 
Htab Cjtt, Ind., July 29.—Fifteen hun- dred Italian# arc employed in the irn- nadlatc vicinity of this city laying a pipe bae to Chicago. About one third of them have Ishhi drunk for three or four days and as* terrorising this whols section of oiuntry. !K«rm-n have barricaded their hooara. and no one venture.- out unarmed alone. All work 1# suspended, saloons and stone, af* wrecked, women are ssaaultod. and in on* instance they at tamp tad to lynch s □Ian who resisted their Starts to rob him 'lbe officers are powerless and anarchy pkevalla. 

The Peach Crop Outlook Bright. TwEvroit, N. J., Jrly 99—New York and Philadelphia poach buyers, oommto- Kmeu anti dealers are enthusiastic over outlook for the crop this year. Many rvprenni tall vra of three men are now trs» el ing through tb* poach dlstrlota of this .State and Delaware, buying up orchards Mid their pro#5«*ctlve yields Estimate* baaed Upon the "June drop," which 1* •aid to I* the crucial tost and which wss not very Urge this year, show that there will ba about a two-thlrdn cron. Prom ' proem indication# the fruit will be of a bettor quality tide yaar^than for a long 

Pivx Uaovx. Pa., July .9 —Th# .!«• traction of property here by the .Iona is estiiuaSkd at fully *20.000. Tlie isv No. S church was completely wrecked, aiwl the dwelling of E. B Spangler adjoining w.u demolished. Miller k Nutting's car works were wracked. J. P. like's l«rn was unroof«1 iumI the entire ■rnwu’i crop rained. The immense bark pile of Gen ■ewer 8t Son wss acattorol in all direc- tions and luauy wi window, were broken by the flying mUtolra. Hail fell the -iso of hen's egg", breaking windows and ■bat- tering garden truck, grape elites and crops generally. 

A Large and |tinia piets Assert meat.or> 0VCLIWO GOODS 
ieelmen'8 Hesdq 
Cor. Pirk ncmi« ud Fourth streot 

C. M. ULRICH 
Curar of tbo "Creoooo 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues 
FINp S.U8AUKS A 8PECI AI.TY. 

o Wat Front Street ’ Tfce Trmir SarfUri 

Aijcxaxmus Bar. Jaly 29.— Frank IX Field, wlm claims to be a nephew of Cyrus W. Field, created a sensation here by |iavming hi# wife’s watch and skipping out, leaving an unwttlsd board bill of |50 st Westminster Park. * Mre. Field was a Mra Mary Kelley, who hold- a $l,UU0 Clerk-Mo In the Pension Bureau, a position reoured for her by PrfMhleul lljqrrl—.M wfeeu h# was ln the Kensu< ,«1..' bet Plekfl for the flret time at (hr ChicagpoaivrnMoB last June, sad two week- latsr thi-y Were married by a Justice of the IVaoe at Detroit. They were spending tbelr buneymmai here aod moved id the beat aniafjr cirvlra. 

Pa tun. July 29.—M. Dei birr, better known as ' 'MonasInr de Haris" the beads- man of Paris l>as received from hi- hunt lord notice to leave. Since the execution of Ravachol. Dei Mar has rtorived fi.Any let- ter* threatening lito life. Ihi Monday his landlord was warmed that I>el bier's end was near and that, if the landlord would •void suffering thr loss of his proprrily In th# wreck, he must make the execut- ioner move at once. 

Brand" of 
Wilbcabariis, Pa., July 99.<—A shock- ing murder and sulride was eninmiiud here last evening by Alexander tggleatou, a miner, who had bran separated from his wife for tb* last six weeks H# went to the bouse where the woman 11 red and ask- ed bra if she intended to live with him again The woman, who had an Infant In her arms, made no reply. %Ui,.i. without warning nulled a re- volver and th* woman fell «W1 at th* firwt shot, with th# child still In her arm-. The murderer then fired at his sen, but without effect. Ho then pointed the weapon at his own brad ami fired. The hall peuetrsU-1 hi- skull and death followed In twenty minute*. Eight chil- dren are left orphan, because of jealousy and drink.   

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST. sraaripra tfrnXm- Vmrh ttmapllaX. New You, July 29.—Through the re B> the Reception IloenUaJ on North Island of Iraan T. Walkar, a po- .m Ward 0 In th* New Yori Hra- i# Boanl of Health made the dto- hat since Jnn© 28 thvre have bran • of smallpox In that Institution. The disease woe Introduced Into the ward by I'niumi Dee**, s negro who was ad Butted h^June. A rigid Investigation 

T\rmd fl.llly UUin EnLalfanu. IstxDox. July 29.—Parry Lunl and Jolin Wllami. manager en<l cashier reflectively of the firm of Itoyiaild# & Gibenn, cotton broker#, .Liverpool, plead guilty to rm- braitrmMit from th* firm. Sentence was deferred. The embraxlsmenu are -aid to have amounted to IfiO.UUU pmtn.le. and had lawn carried on for a long time. 
FRONT STREET, OPPQ9ITB PARK AVENUE West Vlrglata DamaaioSle fWllSUia. r»sk ksm#«'K<>. W Va . July 29.—'The State Drmovrstic Conventioa wss In Mo- tion long after midnight balloting for a llubrmrntonaU esari*Use. At last a maun- t«le began fur Col. W. A. McUorkle, of Jharlceum. skid on tbe eecond ballot th* oouiitira ImgaD to change thetr votes for him In the midst of much cheering sad enthusiasm a motion was made to make tbe nonilnaiksi unanimous and It was 

elo" quotes at length frPm ** i.efile s "Triumphant Dohocracj articles on labor quraUoua, j "T».e main doctrine of th# wealth to a Itollow sham, and than useless aas guid* >0 aoclg Th* justice or Injustice of this I the matter *» want dcol^d. V emirs of force and bloodshed, bli ease they have not been i usehto as s warning In th© fulu*a to a or k men of the eri to of rlolem bred of strong organization that the anion of the Camegira trumpet rail to th© workers of t btotoe to bond together." 

affi?wXP*p*r Pmtt*™’ W1U‘ ,>up8^“- 
perfect guide to work by. For sale by 

.P.^ORSLINK. 
Bngrnx, Jnly 29j—The Hepubllcan State .Committee have decided to bold the Slat* Convention In Treaumt Temple, lluetoa, Wednraday. Sept 14 Hon ( h.rira II. Allen of I..well will prraldc. snd Hon E. liny re of Ljnn wifi be Chairman of th* Committee on Kraalutiona. 

Ceasalldallaa •* Klralrt# Cmmpmmlmm. 
Bt rrato. Jf- Y . J**J »--Tb© Uru-h and Thomson Houston Electric Light Com poo ire uf this dty and the General Electric Company of Sew Y*cwk have agrred u pun a consolidation of tbelr In- terest* here sod will be united under th# name of the Buffalo General Electric Company. This -tep wss found necessary in order to out bows e* pen-re. One of tiie results will be Ch© extension of luoon- drecent lighting on a large Seals. The capital ©luck of the new company will be 

Ii You Want to Buy a Whsl, Buy 
THE WARWICK. 

Pwt proof twulag* wd tfe* bat «nfck» ud paw-tde Ur* 
Agitated Over KetaltaCten Measures. Kuwtot, N Y.. Jtly 2® —Mr John Thompson a/»d IJ/w. klackraxle Bowtil were here yesU-rtlay hastening to UUawa from their todelay .(jonni, and quit© sgitalcd over the rv'nitotory movemral at tb© United State* (.trernmeot. N el titer would dine Ha# the mnto-r. 

Hervev Dome, agent, o-l >....11 DLarrsurS, 
HoMnnRan. Pa.. July 39.—Mfa 0*Don- nell said ibis morning that her' husband had gone sway on private business, but that -he did not know his whereabouts. Groat excite meat wss raussd bsre when the report that OTkootil hud disappear •d spread about the tow*. U Was stated this wonting that hshad left oh th© Bal- timore St Ohio for thm t—t. Ubme think hs trill nri return. . 

Nation.) ^omalllM Ml 
K«w Yoiuc, July 29.—1 National bradquarlere are Fifth avvaus Chairman they will bo occupied at ) 

•ran have been crratiol In thto tity r.p.-t -blch b» bn, enoujjd it In.urxtnt* •" «d'»ocUi« ea the IU, ,fct pirpo- ot eueetleethe ■e treop. tioned here. The «ni Bring along tb# shore adjo- ihs dty are flocking Into th© town 
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OUR CANDIDA
FOR PEESIDEKT, J

BI-:VJAMIN HARBISON,

FOR VICE-FRES

WHITELAW KEID,
Of New Tori.

• Tariff Pictures.

Our productioo of beet angsJr gretf

from

,in IB87 10

000,000 pounds

4,000,000 jpoondft

6,000,000 pounds

8,000,000 Iponndl

mo*\D Tun u n THI MAM.

WM]th, 1 be OltiSM sad th* Faraar- Thtit

IntrodM Ion io K*w Jsrssy wtU I

Tin I on Wagm* of E W J Drsngh

• th. 1 luimttlon of Eoads.

a the ' knirier of yesterday there i

article which touched npo

ruble condition oi many

a land inclines of (he city

•vlnfoK perpetual modOiness.

tineas, the article went on

say, was > ante by tbe worn condition

theoo hif 1>« nys, which, absorbing th

water fro: n storms and sprinkling carts,

held It an J made it snch bad wbeelin

for bicycle rtdera that few cared to

travoj ovsr them.

Stirtingj Elliott in "Good Roads" has

tbo following to say on this very sub-

ject, Bud be shows- plainly how tliese

sink holeij may easily be avoided. II

; had a pleasant oppor
o and verifying 1

brmed, practical, and ci
lo farmer. I noticed

wooden wh :els of his wagon had very broai

(and
ing how *
wheels of ttrm wagons). I asked a gre*

any questions about the broad tires, an
wh«j| I ft

light has befcun 1
of broad wheel tires
wishing to iut the fi

they! have nu

:h« Michigan law raakt
it the
The*shineinonthei

being appai
j HIIT to compulsory

pense, they! have nude a law, the drift
which is thit the man who will use on
wagon tirej of a certain width shall ha*
ebate in his road tax of one-half. And tb:
S how it H.jrks. In buying a new wago

:he difference s slight, :

nd, nuder the McKInfey law

12,000,000 pound

I AM one of those

political economists »bo have

preuioa tbat tome things may

cheipi that I cannot tttid mjjself I

lull sympathy with lUli demand fo

cheaper coaU, which Menu 'to m

neceiurlly to Involve a cheaper ma

•ml woman under the coat. I believe

It IN true to-day tbat we hard man;

things la this country tbat Jre tool

cheap, because whenever It is [proved!

tbat ;li-- man or woman who pfodm

any article cannot get a decent livi

out of It, then It is too cheap. •— Hcu

roln Harrison, Marqnette Club Banquet,

Chicago, March 20, 1888.

IT is tbe old story. Tbe' Demo

eratic press and leaders Incited tb

strike at Homestead. Now tbe work

are being operated by other men, tb

strikers are In need of aid and th

Democratic agitators offer them

help. !

- • I
1 THE self-righteous mugwumps exeunt

themselves for being in bad compai

by saying that they support Clevel&i

'because he is better than hit part

and accept Stevenson aa the I Lributi

that virtue pays to vice. Whew!

THE Democratic Congressional

mittee that went to Homestead to ehofl

the world how the Carnegie Compau

WGS starving ita employees foui

things about the prices of labor tbat

they didn't want to find.

MR. ThomaBSheanrJan,orNew York,

writes to the London Times tbat thi

country Is "oh tbe eve of establishing

that Mr Shearman earnestly advocates

Mr. Cleveland's election.

CI.KVKL.IKD knows his danger Iron

Tammuny. The people should know

what consideration be 1B willing to

offer for its support

Demo-

resul

Ik In I
ly thi

I AU, this anarchistic talk

craUc newspapers Is mere);

of an itch Tor office.

. "TARIFF Reform'' Is a fret trade

machine without even an air brftke.

; TBE cause of free trade seems to
: have got mixed up with anarchy.

•owe »t Hotel M*th.rwood

. The following Is tbe programme for

tbe regular Sunday evening co icert

. the Hotel XetLenvood:

I. Overture, "A Cay in Vienna,1 Suppe.
((•) Ana, "I Know That My Ret eemer,

*.! RaendcL
, (f b) "Russisn Hymn," Bortni.n fay.
3, Selection, •'IITroratore," Terdi.!

((*) ''Cujua Anlmo*," from
*. 3 Mater." Rwsini.

5. Requ
6. Dirt
7. Bridal, Chorus, from -'Lohengrin,'

Ti . Or.Til Pit Tin.

All day yesterday, as the t

•tated, a stream or water w u <!uro«ra

oa the heap of rubbish, which for j e a n

| has been aeennolaUng at the gravel

pit*, and it was not nntii sii o'clock

that Chief Doaae ordered the Bremen

d

Trength in jthe wooden rim makt

i take from a wagon already
>w rimi and tires and replao

wider one, iosts between #12 ac

the direct saving in road tax at 01
ter than twenty-five per cent, on
"dicing th** -1*"'

and the added

lurplitf money a
, (he btosd lirei looked lik

If there wai no
other sdvantage:

tWftjj liunhi

»nil]idini
I ha . bee

or «even pe
_• a good in
other «d'

the corn:

hsd b s good Josd wiih nar
fifty buihel

ease. When it came
rket ll • lotil could, wl

ride tirct, w incresMd from twenty-five
ifiy per cei t, Thl» much from Irm farmer'

How about the commonwealth
cil that, In locilitlei wher

s con*ldcra> Icporiion of the inhabitant* UM ih
broad lire*, the decreased (ax keep* (he roa
in better co idilion than the whole (s
when the is rraw tires prevailed, and it
lieved by IT -n who are in a position to know
that when 1 road tire* are universally UM
the highways (all kinds, from the cily pa<
ment to thej poorest dirt road), may be kep
in better cctadilion thin at present will
fourth the present cost..

The greilcst improyemenl for the leas

likely tD realize on, and while I thorough!
believe: in all the good work now. being don
to.the roadf, I believe that no road will ere
be built th^t can stand narrow tires Wide
heavy loadi, and to improve the load first i
beginning 4t the wrong end of it. Legisla
tion looking toward the forced general adop
tion of wieel treads proportioned to. th
maximum !• ..i<! to be carried is the thing t
be first: pushed. Such a law made univers.'
woold greafly improve present roads, and 1
fasl asroadfewere made better, would tend t
keep them Lo. If you were putting down
new parlor carpet you wouldn't Let 'the be y
continue tojwallc on it with hob-nailed shoes
would you?; If you did, the carpet appr<
priation woiild begin to run short and yo
would have to appeal to tbe legislature ft

•a. ;
There is just one valid objection to wid

tires, and that is, that such s wagon 1
hard over a] road which is mostly used by

kind of tires, but .when all wheelskind of It)
it they shr

f .it \:-.-.M no| in the road}, and the face of th
fanner :majr I yet be shortened so that he cai
get shaved at the regular price. 1 have ofui
heard teamster* say they would be glsd ti

broad tk-es if every one else was Com
pelled to dtf.-

Thit ia tr|e key to the situation. M**e
wrong-doinfc in this direction illegal,
»ma time show to the wagon o»ne
s directly profitable to him to comply wit]
:he law.. l;u: von ever notice how willing]
1 man became* • kw-ibiding citizen n he
•e can rn.-ik. • money by it? The money no-
txpepded f(|( roads would come very n o
making then good-roads if il

ni Man | abuse
i t l do not belin

ted by narrow

keep the roads where
le tire question is settled by
] law which would take cfii <
.) years after it passage coul

lybody.

of the JUllrMd*.

The Central railroad of New Jersey

>r tbe mot. tli of June earned 8499,144

net, a decrease of 956,652. For six

months the net earning* were £2,765,

H, an increase of 968,286.

The Let Igh Valley statement for M ay

MTningB or K24.587, an ir>

5192,681, and Tor six months

•1,811,270, an increase of $648,051.

The Re* ding Railroad statement foi

a surplus over all expenses

1, an incrooe of 990,079;

0*1 and Iron Company a de-

157, a decrease of T3,TIO.

irtr Ckat.

AM to-morrow will be tbe nfth Sstur-

tHere will be no tea at the

Illlside Tennis dob unUI the following

LATE
KICOVJEKTHQ VAST.

B M H i IHracU the Car-

, JoIy-29.—A bulletin i

sned by Surgeon i-iichiMil at niue

>'clock this morning salch

•'Mr. Frick passed a comfortable

night, and is resting easy.

Inquiries show that .Mr. Frick la nov

almost well. He eats heartily, read;

much and siU propped n|> ID bed.

Tbe heads of the departments report

to him, and practically tfie

chairman directa the busincBS.

unded

KAHI LIVES EWHAMiERED.

ig Firs RaeiDg In Montgnmerj BtrMt,

J»r.ey CltJ.-Flat Hooan in Danger u d

the Tenaoti Vanowly Eacap*.

JERSEY CITT, July 29.—Pire brok<

nt at 10:40 this morning at No. I l l

JCbuntgomery street, and soon spread

to Nos. 113, 115 and 119.

Two five-story flata fall of tenants

itand adjoining. They are in great

langer. At three o'clock the flre

tre still Qghting the flre.

Kineruun Pmatratloru ami Jieitfli*
jn.rr.-i 1 «t Many fit if*.

N w YORK, July 29.—Tbe hot wea
of the past few days has greatly swelled
tfae death list in this city.

Paring the twenty-foar boars ending at
noun there were 190 death*. Of these, 106
were children under 5 years of age, and
nine resulted from heat.

At 8 o'clock yesterday the thermom-
eter registered M In the shads.

Philadelphia, Baltimore. Pittsburg and
many other cities also report nnmerous
.prostrations sod deaths from heat.

. of the j-Hir In thu city,
and it it bait not been for a illfrht brmz*
It would nave brea unbearable. At 0
o'clock the thermometer Indicated a !<-m-
ptrature of (W dcirniM In tha ihade, and
« t l l . ; i i i n i - i :.• i[..<. .<

* M"<l«r«i..1 nt lloiron.
R<>«Tf)i, Julf SO,—Tba wsathftf bH

mocioraUil vciiiiMaraliljr aim* uil.lu^ln,
The U-ni'H<rntiira rartdM (inmn.l Nl, Tli«
ltulictl l kd

-, N. r . , July iO.—Tbm wiwn
abat«tiitnujf the heatX*9

h«ranoon the tht-nnumeter mglateml 89 I
the shade.

tared 81.

PlTTSBUl

»hJngt«n,
[ a thnn-

BlBOlI T H I Flre.

i, July 39.—Tank No. 17, of
jrest FentuylTaDla ftpe Lino

Company, glx miles from Wiuhin
w*. struok by liKhtnlng during
der storm Wednesday night. It
ed 27,000 barrels of oil. When It trans
the burning fluid spread to other tanks,

ity in all were on On. The
ill raging, notwlthBtandma

the efforts of some 800 men who have been
fighting Che flames since they began.

A LIT* WhBla for tha r . lr .
Bo«To.-r July 89.—Capt. Amos Chap-

man of Boston has arrived on the Capo
and is shipping a crew of old and experi-
enced whalemen for a naval voyage to
capture a live sperm whale, to be takes to
"-World's Fair.

N r w s or T H E DAT. '

—The Wisconsin Democratic State Con-
Tentirfn will be held on August 81 at
HUwaukee.

—A serious oaibnrst of diphtheria has oo-
cftrrcd at LA PoUe, N, F. There have been

grass by the Democrat* of
Indiana district yesterday.
—Mrs. Sarah Heath, who oelebrated her
108d birthday
in Somerset cc

—Mr. Hubbard, the French Badical
Deputy is orgaaizing tha opposition to
the re-election Of President C«mot.
—Tho Uost ReT. Lools Dolphi* Adolpht
lCu«chal, View General of tho Province
la deMl at Montrwii. He was 68 yean oi
s+re.
—Th. Hev. William Willis Hayward,
pastor of tha Unitarian Society at Hed-
Beld, K M . , U dead. During the war Mr
Bayward aerred as chaplain of tha Thir-
teeoth llaine regtmenL.
—William SullWan, probably tho old™*
m*n In UM State or N«w York, died at
Falrport. Wednesday. He was, 107 years
old last December, and had n e w required
•*•- -isrvloea of a physlolso.

deepatob received In Boston states
that the Boston ship North America, one
of the fasMat craft* In tha merchant
marine •ei-rioe, waa stranded In tbe El
Channel and w»s a total losB. .

G. Sndllr* aeadOO,
at Bo«on seven years ago upon «
tion of tbe embe«Bleii»ont of $$0,000 from
the Lowell b)«»ch«7, while acting as lu
treasury, waa released Wednesday.
—C. R. Blackburn haa bate

WHITNEV AELLS
CARPETS,
I'ORTlJiRKS,
CtntTAINM,
DBY GOODS I

CHEAPER THA* ANTBOUV.

JOS. T. SULUV^N,

6G WENT :ul ST..

I'aiJjFine Wiutss, Liquor*

Borough Scavenger Co:
OpposlUon to all. Will t» unjlcrworsra .

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired, axid Built.

JOHN E, SATfiES,
Manufacturer sad Df.tlrr In

Uarn«sn, Saddlery, Blanket*.
Wbipn, ]t,.|.,'«, Bto.

Kew Store. ITffw Gosds
NO. SO BART FKONT t-"Tfi KFT.

MARSH, AYEHS & CO.,
Latest aesljrn* in

WALL PAPERS.
Interior dccoratlinB; and dt»ltmt*«. Estimate

N U , : » KAST FKOJTT 4THEET.

j

A. L. GARCIA CO.

Hotel Grenada !
North Avenue.

The Fines t Hotel In the City.

IB now open for booking rooms, under

the management ot

QI0. ilU WALLACE V. MULER.

BICYCLES REPAIHF.H

BICVCI.K Sl'NDRlKf*

GBO. R. FOUNTAIN,
t Park Avtuuf. .

For a Delicious Dnnk

rro R <:NT.
The Crescent t Rink 1 Hall

Suitable for a mf rket, lort a

nasiuin or for a loilga room.

C. H. HAND

Lawn Hprinlflers
lee Cream Freezers.

Gasoline Stoves,
Hammocks,

Garden Hose,
HOUSEFURN1SHING8.

Hardware, Tinning atic
Plumbing.

A. M. GRIFEN
. 13 BAST FRONT ST.

Telephone &A.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

HO. 16 PARK AVS2TTJS*

rjainfleld, N. J.

This establishment is now gpen tc
ibe fmblic, who flre aasnrtKl' that
pains will bq spared lo serve them ii
• >rom|>t and ationive rusnner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS
ami choice

CONFECTIONERY

EXCURSION!
ir-4t lTKt.h>lcrl«n.

Pnrk AVCIUIU Duptl.ol

And Congr-cjfntlona!

SUNDAY-SCHOOLS,

To AsburylPark
NEUMAN B K X ' o n Friday, August 5,

Havejuaithr

50-cent Founoaa OOIMIV Tea

To make a dellclona Iee<] , ca.

Vreeb

Stopping at Lou- I t r an rh lx>(h i r a

j Tri in leaves PUiofieW 8 0, m. As
P i r k 5. JO p. m.

Adiilts Tickets. $1.25.
Children under 12 years, 9Oe

LOWEST PRICES.
P u l l l i n i O f I V ••'•• 1 . i - . • • i L . • • ' - . ! - . ! I ' n i U .

NEWSHOiP! NEWG00DS!
Al I*ric« to Cult tho 'hint*.

TOWNS END'S

—Negotiations are golna; on at St. Joho,
N. B., for the purchase of the Joggim

U ntlnes by a Hyiidleate of New York
pitalims, who it Is anderstood desire

also to acquire UM Jo«gins railway and
lie other mining properties at the Jogg-ins

—John H, Van Valkcnbarg, ex-raperin-
tendent of the Thomaa Orphan A»j him
lor iDdlaa l»i» and girl% h u been ar-
rested and waived examuiation M North
Collins. N. Y., on th« charge of Immoral
praotiees with th* Inmate of the lastitu-

He was held for trial at a hi* her

, Joly IB.-Tor Xmr

alihowrn, want, but probtUUjrooutcr [o-

, : • • - i

29 SOMERSET STjllEET,

air Front Strert, PLAlAFIFLD N. J.

Brani:l> Ynrd »t WESTTIEJUD, s. J.

orlt>™!^rk «Ud
fcUb, l.herob>

iHually paid U

ip. Hi

• •irijj [ l ie [:ir^''i fill I "I" ' I1

Mark-Down SALE
Of Snmmer Foot \Xfear.

G R E A T BARGAINS
W t jirant the room Tor Fa|l CMKIS.

—!—I
Doane & Vau

22 West Front St.
l * e 0Qe.prlcf Boot «nd SbOe H<w.

—It is Mid that, of the 3(800 strikers

•I Homestead only floo of tiiem belong

to the Amalganialed Association. They

wmplj follow bkndly the w^Uea or the

Mot

—Ton can't beat the Courier In the
price and Kyle of lu job Warfc

OWING TO

Large Stock
And Lameness of Season

WE WILL SELL

For the next 3O days

At Sacrifice.

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE JV[D WW&

SO Liberty Street Nor.U-lyr. ^ ' (UorJ Second 8t -eel

AUCTION SALES AT

AEE POSTPONKB

NlTKI/r ON Jtox

GAVETT'S,
Wo. 21 EAST FROrfT STREET

alest Novelties I Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamos and Gas Fixtures.

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET.
A dinner is never relished without s

i of our patron* and tbe public cenerat!
or good wine. We also wiafa to caJl the nUfn-
our large snd most tarefully selected Mock •<

CHOICE SlIffiUQBS.SiDlEBSES, CUflETS, CHAMPAGNES, BURGUNDIES, fET

AXES, PORTER AND BEER

nd Llgunr D
le C«iriST.

J. P. LAIRE &
Front Street & Park Avenue

LEADING HARDWARE §TORE.

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle,

WATER COOLER
FOB PRICE AMD QUALITY BEATS ALL.

Buy oi toe Manufacturer If FOB Want Flnt-olam, Good,
At Low rimtn.

1,000 r&ln

Sola

Look at These; Prices.
11*1 op

. . f tom«np

Spring Overcoats
Boy«'>ml Children* Soil, at lo»eil wholemle price,, Ml u oor nul l K m

C. SCHEPFL^N & CO.,
70 VEST FRONT STREET.

NEW STORE. FRED.W. DUNN
IS North Anam Snccsot to B.rk.lew k Domi.

THREE BEE TEA. FINE GROCERIES.

Zimmerman and Rumpt,
42 West Front St,

M»ko . Spec! I t y of BulldM

pentera ' Tool*.

Agonis tot Welcome G!ohe Slote,.,

Mamo-B Pamt, Back'eye Mowers,

Ilartniun Steel wire Fence.

FINEST

Fill.' at]-WCHl] Suit !

I .( n.l -.Hl-I; }>,!!, - , . ; w , s .

Acme Tailoring Co.
12 W. FKOyr STREET,
Plainfield. N. J.

BASE BALL .AND SPOfiTISC GOODS,

M U L F 0 B D E S T L L ' S , .

Lawn Tenaia Goods a Specialty.

No. u Park Aveune, '

PIalnf/2M. iJiw Jersey
! I • :

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER
34c. Per Pound.

J, F. MAC DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone |55. 46 & 48 East Front Street

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
AM

Mason's Materials, &c,
4» lo 60 r». k srenoe

We arc now prepsnd witV
•ciliiiw, (hariag purcluuetl the a i c u i i ,
•Mis of Meun. X. D. Cook A Bio.), i-
romptly nil mil orden and solicit your pti
3oagc

BOICE. BUH70K & CO.

AT HANDOLPH'ti

UM DRAUQHT.

UBINK MARSHMALLOWJ

LW. RANDOLPH, |

IWHptl™ Hr*ggUt,

II Wett Front St, PlalnJeW, H J.

i lELD COPR1EB, FRIDAYJ JULY 29. IM&. 
HERMAN A. WEBER, 

STAPLE ^I]D E^Y G^OCE^IES 

TlIF, PLAINFIELD 
CARPKTH, PORTIKRKH, CURTAIN'8, DRY GOODS Nor. 14-1 jr. 

wr Tim m *•!«*• *f Xmrj Dr*«*kt tn lha 1d:uUoi sf load*. 
In the (kxiricr of veaterday there ap- |M*ared an article which touched upon the deplorable rotidlUou ol many ol 

the street* and avennea of the city, uikI their alrauat i-erpelual luudUineaa 
Thla muddine**, the article went on to say, waa cause by the worn condition of three highway*, which, absorbing the water from storm* and sprinkling carta, 
hold U and made it aoch bad wheeling for bicycle rider* that few cared to 
travoj ovar them. Surfing KnioU In "Good Roads” haa the following to say on thia eery sub- 
ject, and he ahowa- plainly how these ■ink holes may caaily bo avoided. Ife aaya: While \\%ung my booe* In lh« Michigan grau lau SumnM'.ii had a pleasant oppor- I unity of liftcniag to and verifying the talk of a well irformcd, practical, and consequent ly well-to-do farmer. I noticed that the wooden whe«l» of hit wagon had very broad tire* (and. by tbc way, 1 couldn’t held aotic ing how wdl wood seems to answer for the wheel* of wagon*). 1 asked a great many question* about the broad tires, and lhi* ia wha^ I found out: It seem* [that the Michigan law makers hare had their window* open *o that the new light has begun to thine in on them. The value of broad wheel tire* being apparent, and not wishing to e«t the farmer, to compulsory e«- pense, they hare made a law, the drift of which is that the man who will use oo hit wagon tires of a certain width shall have a 
rebate in he road tax of one-halt Aod this ii how it wprks. In buying a new wagon the difference in coat is slight, as the wider tires may be much thinner, and the added strength in the wooden rim makes a stronger 

CHEAPER THAR ANYBOOY. 

AUCTION RALES AT CAIIKVH 
Pirrawno, Julj‘29.—A bulletin 1*- 

•ued by Surgeon MtrhSeUl »t nine 
o'clock till, morning Ml* 

“Mr. Frick paased * comfortulile 
night, and 11 renting o**t. 

Inqulrte* ahow thkt Mr. Frick la now 
•linoat well. Ho eata hcartlljr, reads 
much and sit* propped op In bed. 

Tlic howls ol the department* rc|iort 
to him, and practical!}- the wounded 
chairman .lirerla the bualnosa. 

The Crescent ARE POSTTONKII ! INItKF. 
IX-tjUNT O 

M WENT U NT. 
NITELT ON Fine IVinaa. Liquor, and Sonar. Stiitable lor 
THE HEAT. 

Addreaa, 

KIUOAY. JULY 29, 18*2 

GAVETT’S, 
•do. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

atest Novelties i Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
LamDs and Gas Fixtures. 

JOHN H. SAYRES, Manufacturer in, Prstr. In Horne*-. Saddlery, lilnnkeu. Wblpe, Kobe". Etc. 
Sew Store. ITew Oosds NO. U" EAST FRONT -T* KRT. 

lee Cream Freezers. 
Gasoline Stoves, 

Hammocks, 
Garden Hose, 

HOUSEFURNISHING8. 
Hardware, Tinning and 

Plumbing. 

Big fir. Racing In McuHumer, Slre-t, 
Jsr-ej Cltf.-flmt B™ in D.ngnr ut 
tbc Taints Bnrra.lr E-c.pc 
(srnciAi. to run comm st win*.] 

-leaser Citv, July 29.—Fire brake 
oat at 10 AO thla morning nt No. 11“ 
Mbnntgomery ntnet, nnd noon nprem! 
to No*. IIS, 11S and 119. ( Two fire-ttorj' Bata full of tenant* 
•Und adjoining. They *re In great 
danger. At three o’clock the firemen 
are Kill hghting tlie Bre. , 

MARSH, AVERS & CO., 
buluul duftlKD* in 

WALL PAPERS. 
Interior dcoomtln* «o<l >1e*lr»il»K. BMImjitr |l»en. *m. .» RAST KHliNT tTIVEET. 

OUR candidates; 
For PnratDEKT, 

BENJAMIN HAKKISON, 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

A dinner is nerer retUbcd uftkout 1 etna of good wins. VI, •!», .Hub t„ c^| ou ol our potrous ad the pew gcncruUj lo a Urge sod mou carefully select'd stock ol 
CHOICE SHERRIES, SAITEIXES, CLAiETS, CHAMPAGNES, BliHGDiDIES, ET 

Also oar fine gTWte of Whiskies. Gi*. Brudies nod Cordloln. We nlso here oo ho. line selection of foreign and domestic w 
. ALES, PORTER AND BEER 

If gi.cn n oil will be able to compare our good* for quality and price with in, ol tk. Sm-dure wboicalc boon iu N. V. <5y. Agem for Smith1. Ali met Kmer. ’ 
F. LINKE, 

O. HkhmaJicb. CHM.A IUu.1, PnwIUi’lll. tHxrrtai 
A. L. GARCIA CO. 

Xannfarliirrrs of Ha»\i.u Clgm 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR! 

numerous Prostration. und Ovaths IU- ponm m Mur Ciuw- Nrw Yore, July 29.—Tb* hot watuhei of the past frw days baa gruatly swelled Mm drath U*t In thla city. During tb* twenty four hoar* ending M noun th*r* w*r* 190 deaths. Of th***, |i« wrr« children under 5 rears of Mgr, and nine reunited from hoaC At 8 o'clock yesterday th® thermom- «br rvRialvrad M In.th* ahada. Philadelphia. Haiti more, Ilttabarg and many other cities also report numerous frustration* and deaths from hast. 

• Tarif Pictures. 
Our production of beet sugar grei pound COO,000 

4,04)0,000 pound* 
FJalnflolil, N. J. 

Thin establishment is now open to ihe public, who sro ansurfd that no [lainn will span-1 lo serve them In a prompt nnd nttcmivB manner wltb Tier** celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

anil choics 
CONFECTIONERY 

of tbelr rt>n»»ilt Ter lu-fore buying plarwhura. 

North Avenue. 8,1'IXI.IWU pounda 
J. P. LAIRE & CO., 

Front Street & Park Avenue 

LEADING HARDWARE STORE 

Agate Ware, Enamel Kettle, 

WATER COOLER 
FOR PRICE AND QUALITY BEATS ALL. 

T!»e Finest Hotel in the City- 
la now opeo for llooking rooms, umlnr (ho management ol 

010. AMD WALLACE V. MILLER. 

in 1890, nnd, uudor tbo McKinley law,, lo 11,000,000 poondn M*u**« Day of lh* Tear. Btmacttm, If. Y., July 29.—Thla was the hotUwt day of th* year In thU city, and If it hail m* hast for a alight bre*x* It would b**» been unhearabl*. At 9 o’clock the thermometer Indicated a tern parature of M «l#gre*a In tb« ahada, and a* 11 A) It bad fallen to 9*. 

-New Yo«k Trem 
i netrue tod 1 aii on* of tbo*® 

political economist* wbo have an 
preMion that *omo thing* may bo toa cheap, that 1 cannot find myielf In fkall lympathy with till* demand fbfj ebeapnr coala, which *ecm* to mt, necemrlly lo Involve a cheaper man! 
and woman ondcr the coat I believe 

manulai-turo. 
* M•derated (lost**. Bow*, Jalf 29.—Tb* weather baa moderated ronaiderably slnr* midnight. The Umperatur* range* amend "I. Th* liMlicatluua are tor eloudio*** aod show EXCURSION! 

BICYCLES REPAIKKU. 
BICYCI.F. SINDRIKH 

GEO. n. FOUNTAIN, 
 •ParkAveeiM-.   

I'lral l'rc«b) tetian. 
Park Avvnuw nuptial 

And r.iMixrcKiitionnl 
8UND AY-SCHOOLS, 

Buy ol the Manufacturer If You Want Ffrat- 
At Vow Figure.. 

Look at These Prices. 
1,000 Pulru Tronuere  NulU      

■elaaa Goods 

in better ccsiimor. than at present with one- foorth the present CO*t% The grektest improvement for the least outlay Is what the present generation is most likely Id realize on. and while 1 thoroughly bdicvcpn all the good work now being done to the road*. I believe that no road will ercr be built tb« can stand narrow tires under heavy loads, and to improve the road frru i* beginning at the wrong end of it. legisla- tion looking toward the forced general adop- tion of wheel treads proportioned to the minimum U>ad to be carried is the thing to be first pushed. Soch a law made universal would greatly improve present roads, aod as fast as r<>a<hi were made better, would tend to keep them so. If you were putting down a new parlor Carpet yon wouldn’t let the b* ys continue to walk on it with hob-nailed shoes, would you? If you did, the carpet appro priatkm would begin to run short and you would hive to appeal «o the legislature for 

NEUMAN BI?;XC It 1* tbo old *tory. Tbo Demo-, , creilc pro** and leader* Incited the ■trike *t Uometteed. Now the work*! , ■re being operated by other mec, the ■inker* are In need of aid and the’ Democratic agitator* offer them no- ’ 
kelp. 

Big OU Tank Fir*. 
Pmwcao, Jolr 29.—Tank No. 17. of th* Booth w<wt Pennsylvania Pip* Lin* Company, six ml|a* from Waahlngton. wa* struck by lightning during a thnn- d«r storm Wedneaday night. It oontaln- •d 27,000 barrels of oU. When It bur* the burning (Sold spread to other tanks, and mm twenty In all were on lira. Th* (Umm are *1111 raging, notwithstanding th* efforts of some ftOO men wbohav* Uwu fighting the flame* sine* they began. 

Spring Overcoats 
Boyi'Jand Children’* Bait* at lowest whoieealo 

i MnpiJne al Imuj llranrli lioth way*. 
Train leaves I’lamfuld S a. m. A.bury Park $.jop. m 

Adults Tlekets, $1.25. 
Children under 12 years. SOe 

50-cent Fonuo>a 0(»li.n< Tea 
To make a delicious led / cm. 

Frtsft rem Uvt Cogtva vcc*\vlV wvk'y. (lhiloa Btrs vlxrn.s nvi lml mm •inilni. AU good* ao'J *( 
LOWEST PRICES. 

Pull llm Of fr«ab * ($rvtalilv* l».-l 

price*, *11 *t 

C. SCITEPFLIN & CO. 
70 WEST FROM STREET. liieuiMlre* for bring In bail coAipait] br saying that they support Cleroland because he 1* belter than hi* partj 

ami accept Stcvensou aa tbo tribute that virtue pay* to vice. Whew! 

A Uve Whal* for tb* Pair. Jaly 29 —Cape. Amo. Chap- man of Boston haa arrived on the Cap* and Is shipping a crew of old and experi- enced whalemen for a naval voyage to capture a live sperm whala, lo be lakes to tii* World’s Fair. 
NEW SHOP! NEW GOODS! NEW STORE- FRED. W. DUNN 

Tint Democratic Congremdonal Coni, mittco that wont to Ilomeetcad to show 
the world how the Camegio Company, waa starting it* employee* fouud some thing* about the prlcos of labor that they didn’t want to find. 

FINE GROCERIES. 
29 SOMERSKT STREET, 
,r Front SU..C, ri.,ll>TFin.n K 

BrenHi YOU ut WESTF1F4.I). X J. 
Zimmerman and RumpI, 

42 West Front Sl, 
Mai* a Sped lty of BuRder 
Hardware, Machlnlate1 and Oar- 
pen tera' Tools 

A grnl* for Welcome Globe Stole, 
Maaui^'* r*int. Buckeye Mover*, 
Hertma* Btoel Wire Fence 

There i, ju« one *»l.d ohjection ro yidc tim, and ikai Is, that such a wagon (an* hard over a road which n mostly used by the all kind of tire*, but .when all wheels arc what they rfioul.l be there will \<r no rut* (at least not in the road), and the face of the firmer may yet be shortened so that be can get shaved at the regular price 1 have olti n heard teamiter* my they would he glsd to use broad the. if every one else was com- pelled to d«v Tht* it the key to the lituation. Make wrong-doing in this direction illegal, at the um« time diow to the wagon owner wb/it is diret^ly profitable to him to comply with the law. Did you ever notice how willingly ■ man becomes a few-abiding cituen when he can make money by it? The money now 

Mr. ThomaaShcarnun.of New York,’ write* to tlie London Time* that this country I* “ou the eve of establishing; 
free trado." It I* unnecc***ry to *dd| that Mr. Shearman earnestly advocate*. 
Mr. Cleveland'* cloctlon. R. Thwmu1». 

7 Dark Av«. Cleveland know* Ilia danger from! unmuny. The people should know! 
Sat consideration be I* willing to! for for It* support. 

OWING TO 

tbla uaurchlslir talk In Dcmo- newupuperu lu merelj Ui* rnuull And Lameness of Season 
WE WILL SELL 

For the next 30 days 

At Sacrifice. 

making them good roads if it were not for the constant abuse inflicted by narrow tirea But I do q<* believe u possible to ever ram money enough to keep the roads where they should be until the tire question ia s«tU«d by law, and any such law which would take effect two (or eve* osa) years after it pasaage could oot be a hardship to anybody. 

.•rrAKiFF Reform” 1* a a, tn machine without even an air brake. 
Tb* cause of frw® trade seem* to have got mixed up with anarchy. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

40 & 48 East Front Street 
The following la the programme for the regular Sunday evening concert at the Hotel Netherwood;. 

I. Overture, “A Day ia Vienna,’* Suppc !(a) Ana,“I Know That My Redeem**.” flacadri- T (b) "Russian Hymn,” Bortmansky 
3. Selection, •'ll Trovatore,” Verdi. ((a) '*Cajua Animus,” from ••Stabat 

Kacalags of th* kallroads. 
The Central railroad of New Jersey for the mot.tb of Jane earned g499,l44 net, a derreaee of *58,652. For six month* tb* net earning* wore 92,7(5,- 

161, so inerua*e of 968,286. 
The Le^igb Valley statement for May •how* net earning* of 9524,587, an In- 

crease of »m,691, and for dx month* 91,811,27<A an loeraas* of 9648,051. 
The Komi mg Railroad state toe at for Jane show# a aurplua over all expense* 

of 9310,633, an Increase of 950,579; and the Goal and Iron Company a do- 
Jlril ol »40;1S7, * decreu*e ofT3,710. 

Telephone Of Sammer Foot Wr«r. 
GREAT BARGAINS Acme Tailoring Co. 

MOL 12 W. FRONT STREET, 
Plainfield. N. J. 

Boice, Runyon & Co. AT RANDOLPH’S 

Doane & Vau Arsdali 
22 West Front 9t. BASE BALL .AM) SP0HTI.NG GOODS. 

DRINK MARSHMALLOW Maaon’s Materials, 4c., —It I* Mid Uat of the 3,800 Mrikor* *1 llonxtuwd only eoo ol Uicra belong to to* Araalgaa.iod Aireciulo*. Tbc, ■up), follow bbndly the ufcUc* of th* leader*. 
—Too can t beat toe Conner in toe price and ttjl* of It* job wort. 

MULF0RD ESTEL’S, 
)•"'» Tenni* Gouda a Spcclalt 

kci.tr caat. 
rrow irill be toa Bftb 8alur- 
toare win ba no tea at toe 

laaa Clab until the following 
L W. RANDOLPH, 

FrearripUon Druggfoc, No. W Park Aieuue, 
Plulnf/jld. 



PLAIN FIELD COURTBR. FRIDAY, JULY 23, 18,92.
BBADEBS OF THE "COUEIKR"

LEAVING PLAINFIBJJ) DUfiTNG
THE SUMMER MONTHS, MAY
HAVE IT SENT TO THEM VfTTH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE BT SEN!
ING THEIR
UFflCE.

ADDRESS TO 1 THE

P E R T I N E N T P A R VGKAP1IS.

—TheVc will be a spec! i| aale ot rrjx-
>il randies to-morrow at ' Hers. ;

'—I'lirAngrapher Thorn Says tbtft ijic
thermometer in his HIM tin yesterday
registered 102 degrees nearly all day.

—The Street Commissioner to-day
• completed the work of n pairing Weat-

PEMCffAL.
E. J. Thompson of trOa oily is a

it of Mrs. E. Caller ot Woodbridge.
^s. C. C. Terwilltger and children,

o( Lfee plare, nre spending three weeks
in Bjimervllle.
. MJnt. Fannie Ray, or Newark, iiviBit-
Ing in- sister, Mist Lindu Wortmaq, or
East Third street

OTSlCOEl IT THX ElAT.

Utmn Dunn. Co'.d WmYi (HT. Op tfa

Jew J«r-

••J- —Ana We Ptnpirr OB

The cold wive wliieh Fanner Dunn
or Now York salrf would i&cb PUdn-
leld not later than twelve o'clock last
night, fatted u> materialize. It mm

toward Turret!, of Grove street, h » v e f«"«i by the wayside or navebeen
(tirpmninA Kr *h<t L u l T* • • * MAMA

ell avenue fro
brook.

T-The weather i

Fron street u> Uie

•cmt'iy warm,
says an exchange, bnt here rimy lie
sonic consolation is the feet that; it is
only ISfi days to New Ypirs.

—The annual excnrsiori!of the;First
Presbyterian and Park Avenue Baptist
Sunday Schools to Asbjiry Park will
lake place ou Friday, AxiguBt 5.

—One hundred Pullmaki; cars ire in
process of construction j to meet Uie
expected demands of navel to the
World's Fair over the Pennsylvania
Railroad.

—A festival for the benefit of •Bethel
Mission Chapel, was held ID the chapel
last evening and the attendance was
large. Andrew Carpenter .furnished
Uie music.

—Tbe ProhibltJouisU lave i Slate
Convention at Trenton, August ,
T. W. Burger, of Cranfof-d, formerly of
this city, is a proniment'candidate for
Uovernor.

« '—Donne * Tan AndaJe advertise
great Bargains in Suiunjer Toot wear.
They need the room fir Full goods,
iimi on this accoaat they are offering
their summer goods at reduced prices

—The i "Liekamin cornea] ionrt en t to
the Somerset Messei]gor| saya: Those
i'lainQcld boys were up here again on
Sunday. They are fine-looking fel-
lows, and we hope they tJad ft pleasant
lime.

—Eugene A. Inline, the tiarbef, has
had a lot of chickens poisoned recently.
Poring the past month jno less- than
twelve of his fowls bavje died Jfrom
poison, and hi

portion Of the
day, the official temperature recorded
was 1U3.9, During (he preceding night
the meivtiry fell Lo 67. At Bound
Brook llie highest temperature was 101.,
and at other neighboring towns it was
about the same. The heated spell can-

jnol last mu h longer. It* force is al-ft
ifcong the recent additions lo the , mogt Sf)ei]t( s t l,i soon we will be enjoy-
ikfa of the '-Wheelmen's DtYhion," of , u g t n e | , r e e z e s or a c0]d w a v e for tbe

tho Republican Association Ia Mayor oilivial weallier bnlletiu just rweived
'Wrt, • from Washington saya that It is lo be
Among tbe patent! granted to Jer- ; fnir, with Unnider showers tonight and
vnjen this week was one to O. T. toiaon-ow morning, eoefOT tonight and

Rlgflet, of this city, for a feathering; tomorrow, northwesierly winds.
paddle wheel. , • - • " •

Andrew McCardeil, of Westj T E I t 3 TD M C f f "
Fronk street, is on a visit to frlenda In
Worcester and Boston, Mass., na<I
Prevalence, R- I.

George Taggart, of Washington
Parkj North Plainfleld, is anticipating
a trip on bia wheel tlirongb Maaea-
i-husstte early ia An gust.

Jaiies Peterson, of West SJCOI
:reel who is connected with the Pott

Park
womdn,

from e cam
mjiloyee •—William Tre

John H. Tier and Son, was ovejeo:

by the heal while unloading i&

From street, yesterday. iHewasj,ak

to hia l-otne in N'orih F> tinfie

. physician summonei

. —To-morrow will
1 jiurchasera of <-ottoleiie wilj be «i|tit|e<}

to a "Worl J's Fair album f rise. Don't miss

buying a pail, 33c. Extra choice;table

l)uile& 22c. tti, at United.Tea & toffee

Growers' Association. I

—A horse on-ne<l by Thomas Burke,

of Lee place and Third street,; was

prostrated by the heat yesterday after-

noon. The animal was iivsng this morn-

ing, but it is believed it Will die. -\ Tlit

bofse is valued at $200. I I I

—The direct local canse or the "hot
weather lias at last be;a discovered.
Prophet Shaw 1ms bee
Signal pole painted
•its temporary remov
mi'i-c'iiry broke loose

Of course "thi
rr the clrcum

-A number Of the eirjployees 6f the
I'olter I'reaa Works intend to enjoy an
old ftotiiorcil daiu-bakt and game of
bull lo-morrow near Boynlon Beach.
They and Jheir friends will j&iirney
thilher by train, leaving1 liere at half-
past seven a. m.

—The Lady • Commie lioners ©I tlie
IVorlil's Fair are collect ng tutoribatiori
us to relics of the ei riy history of

• New Jersey. Anyone having such
•articles should correspind wltb] Mrs.
J. 1). Bar-line, who i* assisting the
(ojnnjiBsluKers in their efforts, i -

—The wort of digging the ,cellar
lor the now Netherwwid Station
begun on Monday, and the consti
tion of the stone building w.ill be
flushed forward to completion as
rapidly as the stone call be oltt alned
and delivered.

"Ben" Sntton, who has had such
great success during the past year
in giving concerts for the benefit of
Bethel Mission and Uujhlenberg Hos-
jiitai, has another project underway.
A:iout tbe Hi-; of September he in
tends to bring the New Orleans jnbilee
Singers here to givel a concert foi

,• the benefit of tbe King'f Daughters.
The' New York World of ibitj morn-

ing lias an interesting story or the fast
newspaper train which now
New Jersey Central, t h e
New York every mornibg at 3 o'clock
iLtul i- scheduled to reacjh Philadelphia,
and distance of ninety; miles, J n

wilfbailfoT Europe to-morrow, to be |
gonf for

j i l i i E- Beerbower, proprietor of
the City Hotel, baa gone to Rhode Is-

nd on a fishing trip.
Mjrs. J. E. Bnncker, of Brooklyn, is

ng her daughter, Mrs. E. J. IIow-viBiiing
lett,|of Elmwoo«l place.

Alias Palmer, of Washington, D. C,
is visiting the family of Dr. .1. II.
Carnan on Somerset street.

M U . Craig A. Mareh, or this, city,
was among Die arrivals at the Coleman,
Aelrary Park, yesterday.

M|BS Lizzie Mattis, of Manson place,
liu igone_ for a month's visit with
frit1! sis at Raritan and Woodland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. B. Folllon and
'aroify, of Putman avenue, have lafeen
a cottage for tlie Summer at spring
ttfcf

rcome by the heat It Is a rare
liing for Farmer lmmi to make % mis-

take, and it waa particnlirlj unfortu-
nate for Him to do so just at it time
when we sUixl HO much In need Of
cooler weather. Confidence In his ob-
servations baa dropped over ona hun-
dred per cent, in this locality, and if
the prediction of oar local meteorolog-
ical weather man also goes lor naught,
—he saya colder leather is coming—
well j

The inrmiry yesterday did its best
ach the

abo
*d of last Tu
. one degr

sday a
of doing

ITS sours TO n A u u n n .

nn'1 Divnion lalieittM tkat l**ml
H n t n l Sic ret. OnlrraM. will Eniltt 1>

TnUctoem it

Tlie officers in command of the
'Wheelmen's Division" of the Bepult-

llcan Association of Plalnfield, bavp
called a meeting for to-morrow night, at
which time they will decl.le whether to
organize the "Wheelmen's Division,"
[i a company or on a regimeutai baeM.
Sloca the club waa organized last

Tuesday evening, at which time fire
hundred cnrullmeitt cards were placed
fi the hands of the enrollment com-
nittec t ) be Bl&jod by prospective
nemberi, all have, been given out aiid
aore have been .ir Wed printen. One
>f the Vice Treddenls of the club

called on the Secretary yesterday for
e camla, Hu aaid be wanted at

least & hundred, as be was overrun

»k« a Dnp«r.te

d I poli
|

Works, has bee
of the Potter Pros* Mutual AU1

Into the PaeawKr.—Sbk Wu Arra*ted
and Hold tat Elimination at to Her
Sanity.

Noian, otherwise known in
i-lanee as llie "Cuckoo," was
by the police for attempting

scted Fresl- i to take her own life. She tried to
jump into the' raceway near Tier's dam,
and when Officer k'ielly, wlio wns
snmraoncii, arrived on the spot, the

i ' somewhat cooled down.
me of the Aahurj-

charming young
n, who are slopping in the Park, j M r 8 ' N o I a n ' f " d l l i e o H i i ; c r t l i a t B b e

iss May Hudson of PlalnneW, anil: o ' ¥ L e d ft I r a i t <* l a i l J n e a r * ^
Slla J. Roorae of Butler, N. J."

olin Wilking, or Philadelphia, '•
•guest oi Dr. 0. -y- Field, orj
treet. Dr. Wilking was at one
mployeri in Uie Philadelphia

I away frfl

PreVKiu.

Lt the

MIiit,f bnt 18
built

applications for tbe cards. An-
other uieiniHT ol He Clab laid lie had

names of several good Democrat!
signed, who inteuded to join the clnt>
and work for President Harrison.

And so it goes. Tbe wbeel men's
ovement Is spreading like wild-Ore in
e city Bud the prospects arc that not

less tli an TOO cyclists, l>emocraW as
well as Republicans, will enroll them-

fee uii I'.T tbe bauner or protection,
be coming campaign,
''or tlie purpose Of organizing the

club aright, it is necessary that all
members who hold signed enrollment
curds, should turn them over to liie
Secretary al once,Sn order lhal the of-
t)cers may liave some data upon which
they can work. Any time before Sat-
urday night at six o'dock wilt do, bnt
it is requested Uia-Call be turucd over
to him l>y that time.

up an
four- iilis and tw

nd 1ighter of Mr.
of West ?isth street,

died it one o'clock this morning from
chole-a inf»ntum. Tbe funeral will l>e
>rivate from tbe house on Sunday at
,hree| o'clock, p. m.

Jaie Booraem, an aunt of Miss An-
lie tiooream a teacher in the publi

schools, died at her home, N<
Liberty street, this morning. - The

funcitai will take place from the hoase
m Sanday at 4 p. m., and interment
fill lfe made at Neshanic.

MM. M.lton Cogawell, widow of tlie
ate Colonel Cogswell, U. S. Army and
daugli'-cr of the late William J. Lane,
of Njew York, died in this city yester-
day Writing. Tbe funeral services will
be hlld at Bock Creek Cemetery, Waah-
tigtin, D. C-, to-morrow afternoon.

J'.| L. 0, Martin, Captain of the
Bicycle Club and Dr. G.

Carl on Brown, were members of the
Committee of Arraugemeuta who bad

option to Zim

, e ' j Ion, a w;ii:r"-(, almost <nto hysterics.
e ' : Tlie latter rmf t.> her room am

bcrsett in u cjusut. Frojn there Mrs, i
^ [Solan was iaken !o. Ihe dly jnil., and

lield to await an cxuminatioii r
gftnling her sanity.

To Enliree Ihnr Qanrt n .
At a special meeting of the Gesang

antl Turn Terein, held on Thursday
evening last, it waa deckled to hold an-
other meeting in the near fiilure and
consider the submitted plans for'en-
larging tbe building. It is the inten-
tion of the society lo pnt a thirty-five
foot extension on Uic buil.iing; to build
ftBiage, suitable far theatrical perform-
ances, and to re-model the bowling al-
leys to the regulation size. The cost
of the improvements will m-'. fnii-slK.ri
ofS2;5«0.

Tlie project of en!urging tlie hall has
!>een tnider con a«l era tion for 1 long

untt a A imi, an.
Taj J 1. Tan ibM, of l u t frttt atrttt.

Tnattv > Mmfcw of H

is 'l8ST; Henry 0. It. Soar died In
Brooklyn, leaving a widow and a mn
14 yearn of age. He left all bis resi-
duary estate to John Wlndley as trustee
Tor bit son, nut salt! nothing/.bon.1 pro-
viding for hie widow, ivwpt to expi
* wish that she should have nothing to
do with the boy ŝ education. sJfr. Wind-
ley died soon after and Mrs. Soar »e-
rared tbe appointment of John K. Van
NI-BB, of East Front street, PfainBeld,
as iruslee

An application was ma<ie in the Su-
preme Court, Brooklyn, yesterday for
the removal of Mr Van NcsB at trim-
toe, the applicant alleging that several
judgments had been foam I against him
and i hiit he had been convicted or (rand
In Staten Island. Counsel for Mr. Van
Ness claimed that bis client had paid

the judgments except two, and of
»e one was being appealed, wh'le In

tbe other there was tins curious inc.-
ant: ^

One day in 1890 a dog, which many
thought to be mad, c*me tearing into

city and bit a member of Van N~ess<
household. Tbe dog was shot and its
body, togeilier with the person who had

i bitten, was sent to the Paateur
llnte in Now York. There Dr.

Gibier was asked to dissect the dog and
if he found any evidences of rabies, to
treat the patient for hydrophobia. The
physician decided that the dog was mad

1 wanted $350 for treatment. Mr.
n Ness finally agreed to give 8150.
. Van NCHS said that soon alter he
nd that the dog had never been mad;
i! he was a cur, and in going

about had upeet, a beehive and been
badly stung that he went crazy with
n. Under these ™reuinstances Van
as refused to pay Dr. Gibier, on tbe
i.sii'l of an improper diagnosis and

SHOE - STORE,
3Z W. Front Street.

took Judgment against him by default.
Pccisiou in the case was reserved.

j big t)iai the n itier was ; mlly settled.

Abram Cadmus, liis wife, Mrs. Tnj-
lor, of Prttslmrg, and Stanley Conner,

j of Albanj, N. Y., the'Uuer a iiix-year-
old child, worfl riding along West
Front sircet a little befoiv noon to-
dav whou one of the himl wheels on
tlie carriage CtUgfct in the street rail-
way trsc-k and -the wagon was opset.
Mr, CatUmis and His wife were thrown

Df Ulfl

i The boy wan inn un.hr

The CranfoTd WnUr C*tni»ftl.
On Saturday, Augnul f>, Ci-auford

will be ablaze witli flre-crankers, Roman
candles and sky-rockets, for oo tltat
date the annual waler carnival will
take place. The boating committee
have held meetings rreqnenlly of late,
and according to llie plans adopted [be
oarnn-al will c.\ce) anything ever be-
fure attempted by the Cranfurd people.
Drake's "Boy Band" ,;f Elizabeth, anil
tlie Koselle Band have been engaged

i fur tlie occasion, anil some 2,500 Ciiin-
jese lanterns will be sirclclied along the
route.

U Bnlld .-.n Ark on Ht. Ararat.
>r a month or more past the farmers

. . . / e cu Westfield and the mountain
have seen strange men walking over
their farms with no apparent object,
an.l if questioned M to their business
l\:i: strangers would answer that they
were "taking a walk." Yesterday the
business tbe; had in hand c&ine OQL
It appears that • number of capitalists
are looking overground between West-
field and the mountain with a view to
purchasing land lo erect a laige hotel
sod to lay out on tlie mountain side
large pleasure grounds. Over the right
of way they will aecoie they' propose
to mn a narrow-gauge railway from
WestBehl to the grounds at the m >un-
taiu-side. Tli|s scheme is no* a new
one, but was' talked of some years
ago. Baltua Roll Mill is supposed to
lie the objective point on tire moun-
tain, through the place 'was not
divulged. If the parties who have the
scheme ia hand this time mean, business
he people or West field are willing to

give material Bid. — Newark News.

s slightly injured u ' left! aickn. 3 in the c
report R great

nust ot

iNe<
who arrived

light have resulted.

Gn|lible Someivfie.

Lawyer George says in to-day's Som-! report largo' increases 1
erset Democrat: "We wonder what! of Ibeir patients.

as ! it, however, the result of the extreme
ay hcaL Strange to say there are many

Iserioua jcases of sore lliroat re-
! ported s'nd one or two coses of diph-
1 theria. All plij-Biciane now In the city

imber

Upo

e champion cyclist, i
York from England on Weii-.to-i

iiour and fifty-roar minn ,es. It runs
the rate of about 55 n iles per hoi
making it tbe fastest neWspaper^Byer in
me world. " .

—Should, the Co mm i Jtee ou j Police
and Public Lights of tne City Council
look Into the matter It la not improbable
that ilK-y Qilght question tbe bill:of tlie
Electric JjgU Company!for tins month.
For a week past from 1230 nqttl one
hour before sunrise eve 7 morning, the
ligliu have burned wltt onc-hnir tlicir
usual brilliancy. A out iber of persona
have remarked tnts deci
limiinntiug power a":
about tt

> of;ttie U-

Mrs. Charles Ljman am]
famjly remrued lo their Washington

yesterday after a three
n at Asburj- Park. They

ided 10 spend the Summer there,
'utione or tbe children was Laken sick,
,nd!il was thought advisable to return
iome.

.ibles Bontes, of West Second street,
?erit to Boynton Beach on Tuesday
.nd lost his pocketbook containing six
loiters and fifty cents in money. Be-
or? reluming home, however, he

picked up a wallet which he supposed
'ad filled with money. He sought a

secluded spot end npon opening the
pocketbook was surprised to find it
ailed with fine cut tobacco.

Xesterday's arrivals at Asbury Park
included the following residents of
Plaiffiekl: Mrs. A. B. Darby, at Ihe
Ocdau House, Mrs. Forest Petaney.Mrs.
W.JG. Simmons, Mr. and Mre. RJones,
MrJandMrs. W. B. Wright, Mr. and
Mri> Charles D. Loomis, Miss Lulu M.
Loftmts, Mrs. F. B. Moore, A. Taylor,
Allfert E. Funk, at tlie (?ramercy; Mrs.
Noten and K. C. Boon, at Suoset Hall.

Xxow that East Fourth street has
beejn macadamized at a big expense

htb the city ard property owners.
Street Commissioner Meeker has notl-

the railroad officials that they
curb and lay a stone walk along

fourth street side of tbeir proper-
la conformity with the notice th<

conpftny sent an engineer out here
yei terday Us anrvey the ground, »nd to

tbe preliminary arrane;enent8 for
thi 1 Improvement

J-A force of the Btreet Com mission-
e r i men in now filling in low places
00 J Monroe *venne, where the Btreet

Company nude excavations.

low/ Keller will have In the box —William Fitzgerald, of Grove street,
irmw? The Crescents will surely a n ein|*(oyee of FiHiik Linke, was
one or two new men. Hotter gel overeome by Ihe lieal to-day. He was
r team and then try conclusions! i^ten librae in a carriage and a
tiie Weel Ends." This is tlie sort of j p|,vsj<;iaii was summoned.
Imll rot thiU tickles the SotnOmlie | '_Yojn mke:no m.siake by letting
,and yet tiie^Cresc-ciiu will P ) a ^ t h e 'rtiw Courier quote you a price "for your

j . i . i ! ' ; - • ; .

I i TOST U**r ToocLedl

It juntr llverdon'Ewink yvn hiivi- a ««I!ow.
jiM <,t 0uuiplcxlin, imia In thB Hitlil sido.
t]f-T l«.iUtttiUy«uf r̂ xxl don't di-t« tcuod. :

In thin Suniini_TWfillicr (lie Hnr otien pew
>ut nf order nudtbaxecretlona twcuuie Betid,

In iht City Conrt.

;uraplaiut of Mrs. folio Mor-
Uelvin, of Cottage place,

igned in the City ('ourt last
on a charge of using foul

ami 'iudecent laoguage. She iwas ad-
judged guilty'and sentenced; to pay

flcen dollar fine or be c<jmjuiit«d
for twenty days. She pafd the tine.

with which thfty began the league sen- j
son. Not another nine in the League,
will do tl;e same, least ot" all the West;
End* Do l«" honest, George, with I
your hay seel t-onelitnoncy and give!
them straight goods oncu in a while. .

i-moiTovr [he Crescent League
team go to Ifoiuervile to piny the West
Ends ol thai "City," and According lo
onseirfttive opinions, the Crescents

will win the game. Anderson and
Kennedy will be the battery for-Poro-
erville, while Sneeden and Hofford will
iold down the West Ends.

00 J Monro
Hallway C

nf" Arabian Tunic

BBKKUH

York, writes:
"For the past two years I have suf-

fered very much from an aggravated
form of uervons dyspe|>eia. I have re-
sorted to various remedial agents, de-
riving but little benefit. A few months

B, Mend »f min<l suggested the

West good

Ban Bail lote*.

is in excellent condition

to-morrow's ball game, and if his a rm." - — -=
holds oui, the rrescenu will give the trial of Au-cock's Piw>u» PLASTBBS-

tussle for the • Following the suggestion, I have been
I nsing the same with Iwppiost effect*.
i To those similarly afflicted lut me sug-

•-:i 1":. the Doctor, aniek. j ,_.,.,t I n e manuer of their use. I placje

iked in atWalterlrviiigUlarkeJone over my stomach, one over tlic

or of tlie Plaiutk'ld Press, BM- hepatic region, and one. on my back,

urday, and found a pleasant gentleman,! The effect Is excellent. From the duj

heart's Mood in the veins of warm \ 1 commenced tbeir use have t>ccn slowly

hands.—WestlicW Leader.

issioner Meeker, says
that the muddy spots oil the streets
and avenues of the city are not cansed
by the roadway being worn, Iwt are

ccount or the way in which
Were lelt by the Water

improving, and am quite confident that
by continuing I shall again be restored

iy accustomed health."

there on
the street
Company.

—WeU'worth bragging about—Cour-
ier Job work.

Si*d i* Eliiabatk Vm«*e.

A "Bpeelal dispatch" from Elitabelh to
c World yesterday says: 'An unknown
mi died from sunstroke to-day a tew
mutes alter be was picked up. He

had been about a week in (lie village,
ill is said to have a son living In

Jerifay titty. No one seems to know
his name.

—The substantial SUCCCBS of Henry
E Dixey and Ins' opera company, In-
•luiling Camille D'Anille, at Palmer's
Theatre, has definitely settled the
•lure of the organization. "The Mas-

cot" has achieved a distinct triumph,
aud It would not be a surprise If It
..jtinued until Mr. Dixey's new bur-
lesque, "Acfonis II," is ready In the
FalL The "Lorenio" or Mf. Dixey
is as neat a bit of humorous character
work as has ever been seen; in tbe
metropolis, ' while Mlsa D'Arvllle's

Bettina" never fails to arouse the
nthualasm of fen audience. The fe-
lainder of tbe cast and the chorus

are most competent. I •

• Fallani
t<i rrtlboMrt ot
lo jour ratollyt Hare

life from the ef-

COOBWELL.

CoUmal Milton Po«»woH, U . J . A W .

WaahlnstoaTD. C, SMurdar, July » . UH, •£

SUITS
at tbd Lvo

Everything In tbe Wiy of

DRY GOODS,
Carpets, Mattings

ou, CLOTm «..,;

AT COBRECT PRICES A T

HOWARD A. POPE'S,

TRY, TRY A G A I N

SiriigerfsFsii'siore

AMD BKST SHOES

IX- found In the inim. and for the l «
monor. qualltr ooMldered. m

SPRINGER'S

•

CBEDIT

keeps Ton roor

CASH

can cure yonj

COUE.10 PEOK'8.

THB FLAMS TO BUT VOUB

OROCERIES. ,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FKUIT8, E1U.

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CENT&

80 West Front Streflt
Cor. QTOT* »Um«.

i1 U RNIT (J JKK !
rjPHOtSTEEY,

MATT HESS MAKING,

REPAJBIKG AND

REFIN1SHINQ,

ths jou can h«»e yoor work done promptly;*)

•n

i
m

POWLISON & JONES,
34 "West Front Street. KBXT TO UTJ3IC H>T.T .

Change of Ownership.
After June 1 W e Shall Conduct the Metropolitan

Stables,

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompson, u ft

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE
And mi be pleaaed to see our old frieMs »t the new atand. .

D. 8. ROBERTS, P rop .
E. S. LYON, Manager. 1

IF YOU ARE GOHT&
To# Purchase Real Estate f

IK OK VIA! PLiUIMELD, DO B-OT DO SO BITIL TOO 0AU 0> OS. WI U T 1
SOME of r ax

Best Located Houses and Lots
i. EAST TERHS *

CASH OH INSTALLMENTS.
We refer to some or onr purchasers aa to low prices and lair way of dealing:

lot. Clinton •<nan WillUmt
[ervev Doane

Arthur Hallett
Mrs. Kaerth
Mr. Barred
Arthur Itarfttl
Edward Barrett
Andrew P. Laire
Williim Emmory
William Kline
Henry Boyd
A. D. Thompson

£ A Lain* a tots
Mr*. Karl Kaertn

George Anglcnun t lot Hunter Place.
George Zeiu I lot Erona avenue, j
S. P. Hoffman 4 loti W « Third •trect.
John T. Odam 2 loll ETOIM a»eoUe.

'• •' HOUK and lot M«n>on PUctj.
John Msrlpence hoOK and lot AMor Place.
A. D. Tlioraf.HHi houte and lot H u n

PliCC
M»rtm hoiue and lot Hi

!. E*ke»* house and lot
houses & lots on Clinton tunei P. Homac lot

lots 1.) "''til avenue.

,n Giie home and lot
H. H. McCullough home and t>

Plice,

Here is a chance to obtain a home of your own for what you tre now ptr-
,ng rent. For maps sn,l other jiaHicolars

A 1.,.t,-, C H A t a E S K. H A N D , 73, E. Fifth ttreet.
Ot e*ll on John D. Runjon, it Boiee, Runyon & Co.'i office, P«rk awnue.

WAKTS AMD OFFSRS.

MRS Joteph M.Mver.'propertjr, 147 I
Front itr«t, for «*ie or to let. Af

KENT—Cottage* eight minutei walk
from Grant -avenue ilatioo; terto room*.

terms moderate, lnquirt of George Kyte,

Ho "sacrifice BKIOR"

ever had tlieee show in

them.

People doiTt ieell gold, aollui

for ninety 1 e»N.

M NKY to loan «t s per cent, inlerwt no
L fint-cUi* mortgafc W. C. Bstlcr,
., No. 41 North m i K .

>R Sale or To Let. Tbe desirable prop-
r city formerly oenipied by Hihry 6.
|,atimrr. centrally located and being No. 61
Ead Front Street. W. C Butler, 41 Noiih

KISS SCRIBXKR 4 H 8 S NEWTON'S
SCHOOL FOB QIHLS

K 1 N D E R O A R T E N ,
17 LA GBANPE ATE.,

MR. D. W. HYDE.
TEACHKB OF

PIANO and HARMOIfY

Doane & Van Arsdale's.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL)
PLA1NP1EU). |

Ho. 11 Eut-PrOBt Street.

Windham and Growlev,

tr. 

T£Ic.D TO DBOm HLKSELP. paddle wheel. 
Mf". Andrew MrCordtll, of Went From ilreet, li on a vlalt io friends in Wort eater and Boston, Maas., nod Provfdence, K. L 
Grt>rge Taggart, of Washington 

Pnrki North Plainfield, is anticipating • tri|i on lim wheel through Mosni- rhuaeits early lo August. 
..... PaLiersoo, of West 8 worn! | police parlance as the •‘Cuckoo,’' wan 

BKADERS OP THE^ •KX)I 
LEAVING PLAINFIELD D' 
THE SUMMER M0NTH8, MAY HAVE IT BENT TO THEM WITH 
OUT EXTRA CHARGE BY 8BNI> ING TUElli AlUHUBja TO TUB OFFICE. I 
PERTINENT PARAGRAPHS. 

—Th<4r will he a special sale of mfx- %+\ candles to-momtw at Hera. j 
'^I’liofograpticr Thorn sava that «|i Ihonnomoter in Ida studio yratcrday reulsteretl 102 degrees nearly all day. 
—The Street ComraiMioaer to-day 

cotnideted the work of repairing Weat- ervell avenue from Front street to tha 
brook. 

-j-The weather ia extremely warm, 
says an exchange, hot there msy be some consolation in the fact that it la 
only 136 days to New Years. 

—The annual exenrsloo of the | First 
Preabrterian and Park Avenue Baptist 
Snnday Schools to Asbary Park will 
take place ou Friday, August 5. 

—One hundred Pullman cars Ire in process of construction to meet the 
expected demands or travel to the World’s Fair over the Pennsylvania Railroad. 

—A festival for the benefit of Bethel Mission Chapel, was held in the chapel 
la«t evening and the attendance was large. Andrew carpenter .furnished the music. 

—The Prohibitionists have a State Convention at Trenton, August #, and 
T. W. Hunger, of Cranford, formerly of this city, is a prominent candidate for 
i iovernor. 

• —Dunne A Van Arsdale advertise great bargains In Summer foot ‘wear. 
They need the room for Fall jpods, 
and on this arconni they are offering their summer goods at reduced prices 

—The 1’luckamlD corrwixmdent to tbo Somerset Messenger says: Those Plainfield boys were up here again on Sunday. They are fine-look ng fel- 
lows, and we hope they had a pleasant time. 

—Eugene A. Lalne, tho barber, has 
had a lot of chickens poisoned recently. Poring the past month no less than twelve of his fowls haw* died from 
poison, and be lias five or six now sick from tbo same cause. 

—William Tremiev, an employee of 
.John II. Tier and Son, wss overcome by the heat while unloading lOe on Front street, yesterday. He waa taken to Ids t'orne in North PI (infield and a 
phyalHiui minim*me.I 

—To-morrow will be the last day when 
purchasers of coUolene will be eqtitle.' 
to a World's Fair album free Don’t roiw* buying a pall, 33c. Extra choice laule ImiteA 22c. It., at‘(Jailed Tea A Coffee Growers’ Association. 

—A horse owned by Thomas Bnrke, of lx*? place and Third street, was prostrated by the heat yesterday after- 
noon. The animal was iiving this morn- ing, but it is believed it will die. The hofae la valued at #200. 

—The direct locgl cause of the liot weather has at last been dlscotered. 
Prophet Shaw has been having the signal pole painted which neceaMUted It* temporary removal. Of coureo the nifn ury broke loose under the ctrcum 

A nuraher of the employees the Potter Preaa Works intend to enjoy an old Hwdiior-ed clambake and game of I mil to-morrow near Boynton Bcarh. 
They ami jhelr fHonda will JOurnev thither by train, leaving Here at half- 

—Tlie Tady romminuonera pi the World’s Folr are tolleetliig hdormsilon hs u, rvltca of the early hlstorv of 
New Jersey. Anyone haring such articles should correspond with Mrs .1. U Barline, who is assisting the 
l ontniirtshHiers In their efforts. 

- The work of digging the cellar 
t*»r the now Netherwoyd Station was 
begun on Monday, and the construe tion of the atone building ̂ ill be 
pushed forward to completion a* rapidly as the stone can be obtained mid delivered. 

—••Ben" Sutton, who has had 
great success during the past year in giving concerts for the lienttH of 
Bethel Mission and Muhlenberg Hoa- pital, has another project underway 
About tha first of Septoaibar be In- 
tends to bring the New Orleans Jubilee Singers here to give a concert for the benefit of the King's Daughters. 

—1Hie New York World of ihltmn.- . , . w _» terming Mory of the fart, wf" Simmon* Mr. .n<l Mr. RJooe. Mr.! and Mr.. W. L. —.   Mri. Cfarle* D Loomla, Miaa Lain M 

V8BC0VU. 
Thompewiofthla rltjrto * 

foefit of Mr. E. Culler oi WoodbrVlgo. 
Mrs. C. V. Ten.illlgcr and children, ol Ire place, an .pending three week. In Biraervllle. 
Mi* P.nnic Ray, of Newark, la vlalt- Ing icr «i»icr, Mias Linda Wortman, of 

Ea»l Third street. 
Howard Torroll, of Grove street,, 

will wail for Europe to-morrow, to be I"”*0*’ * u,e 1"*L 

gone lor MX week. ! ! UllaK r“r F*™er “ m*‘e • ... .. . i take and it waa particul irty onfortu- 
* U ̂ trbowcr' Prorrietor of „M ,or Dlm „ do the City Hotel, ha. gone to Rhode 1. .. „ 1Boob 1Mwd of land 00 . Hailing trip. j »„,|,ur Coohdcnce In hi. ob- 

Mp. J. E Runrkrr, of Brooklyn, l.jaorv.tion. hu dropped over one hnn. 
vleling her daughter, Mr. E. J. Ilow.jdred per cent In thi. locality, and If loU>:°r Elmwood place. j the prediction of oor local metcorolog. Miaa Palmer, of Washington, D. C., leal weather man also goes lor naught, 
i. visiting tho family of Dr. J. II. —ho Bara colder weather la coming— Cardan on Sotneraet utrecL I well . 

Mf. Craig A Marsh, of Uil«* city, I The m-rrtiry ycatertlay did tie beat waa among the arrivals at the Coleman, [w rea.*h the record of last Tuesday and Asbary Park, jesterdar. | c»™e "Rhln about one degree or doing 
Min Uuie Mania, of M.nnn pine, ,he 'wrU"n of ll« has gone for a month, visit w|lll ■'■j. *»: temperature reeootod friends at Raritan and Woodland 1 iga 5 ,he rreev,llng night . Ihe men nry. fell to 47. At Bound MKand Mr.J J. H. Podlon and Brook ,bc higl.csttemperoturewaaiol., 

•nip, Of Potman avenne, have taken !>uJ olha. neighbmHng to... K » .colt^e for the Sommer at hpriig (the mat The heated .pell can- Ukt . not last Afcong the recent additions lo the mo8l w, „ wU, e„j„,. ranks of the “Wheelmen s DtvUioe,' of ,„K lho iire(.,e. of a cold wave for the the Republican Association ia Mayor],„.,l,er hnlletin juu received 
Gilhhrt. frum Washington says that It la to bo 

A Bong the patents granted to Jer- fair, willi thunder showers tonight and seyuleD this week was one to O. T lomorrow morrmtg. cooler tonight and 
RlgnCI, of this city, for a leatheying to-morrow, northwesterly winds. 
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rrs soma to n a ixanurr 

bunat la Ibjawatli Omaalaal ftal- 
ovncoKi it m ntr. 

Tarwe. D.;.-. C.M Wav. «... 0, tha 
Oh. I I.., Mr. It oasehaa gvw If 
asy.-Aak Wa PRVMrt as. HaaSraS Wicv.1. C.valrywm will Kall.t ta The cold wave which Farmer Dunn a, r»aM .r be. a a* frmrua ta 

ol New York said woe Id riacb Main- ..utm’ 
Held not later than twelve o'clock last ̂  am,cr> CMnm.„d night, Med to materlallxe It maM n.Won- r^u- harelhUenhythew.yMdeorhav.heen HfmB A-odMloe of ,^nBeld, 

called a meeting for to-morrow night, at 

lAnta re a wiu, can. 
Why 1 I. Vaa Mas. af bat nvut Itnat, 

Saahaad h hr h. OihMrh MU 
Traattat a Mamhar af III HaasahaM Tar 
U I88-, Henry O il Boat died la Brookly n, leaving a Widow and a son 

U yean of age. lie left all hit resi- duary ratal, to Job. Wlndley aa trustee 
for bia son, bat aald aothlog about pro- viding for hla widow, exrapt to expreaa a wish that aha should have nothing to do with the boyh education. Mr. Wind- 

which line they will decide whether to organize the “Wheelmen's Division," on n company or on a reglmeulnl boats Since the club warn organized M [toy died soon after and Mr. So^ Tuesday evening, at whlelt time gee fenred the appointment of John K- Van (tnndred cnrollmeat centa were placed Ness, of East Front street, Phinlleld, 
in the hand, of the onrollmcot com- “ tmatae tnlttec ti he alg.uyl tiy proapeeUve 
mcmUera, ell have been given out and more hare been ordered prime... Due 
of the Vico Prealdenla of the club called on the Seereury yesterday for mire cards Hu said he wanted at 
least a hundred, aa ho waa overrun wttb application, for the cards An- 
other manlier ol lb» dob said he had ll>* jadgmenu except two, and of the names of several good Democrat, these one waa being appealed, "h ie In signed, who Intended to Join the club and work for President Harrison. And no It goes The wheelmen's movement Is spreading like wdd-Ore IP h longer. Its force Is al-h;hB ollJ ,nd t|lc p^pectn are that not 
luaa Uiau too cyeliale, DvinocrnU us 
well aa RepttbMnaa, will enroll them- ■rlvwi uuJer Uie bauner ul pruteclluu, In lbe coaling campaign 

For the purpoaa of orgmiiUing the dull aright, it la nereaaary that all members who hold signed curolhncni card*, should tuvu them over to tht 
8ecr«Ui7 ai once, io order that the of- 

w . . „ „ . .. i ®«Tra may have acme data upon which ",l ** * " * • ibet can work. Any time before Sal- trap*. ,<, n. D,y. ay aruayil,ghl at wx o’clock wm do, but 
lau til* t rtwAf—«h* Wu Arr.ua I |t reqoo«c-J bAai‘a,l be turned over 
•oA UcA hx EtuaiuliQt U u Her lo him by that time. 
Sanity.  % » #  
Elian Noion, othcrwioe knowi To KaUrg* Thatr Qaart ra. 

Apodal meeting of the Graang alrcei, who is connected with the Potter taken la by tint police for attempt!'g ] TnrB Yereln, held on ThntWcUy 
Presq Worka, has been elected Preal- t“kc her own life. She tried lo J crcmng lan, )t waa docided to hold an- dent of the Potter Press Mntnal Aid jjnmp into the raceway near Tier’s dam, ,ne,,|„g )n ,bp near future and Society. ; *»'< •">*"> 0®>« Kie'ly. «bo was consider tlie submitted plan, for' en- 

witlneaday'a issue of the Asharj1‘l,ran,on011' "l ntcl1 °" ,h0 "I®1; ,hc larging the building. II Is Ihc Inten- 
Psrk, ssrs: “Two charming young ",,nl"n wa. somewhat cooled down. t|0n 0f ihe society to pnt a thirty-live n)n. who are stopping in the Fork, Mr. Nolan -old the oOccr that foot exienaion on Utc building; to build Mint May Hudson of PlalnBeld, and “■’“'s1 * "'“' t ol land near there, naiage, snitahle fra- theatrical perform- owned aud that -om*: 

it away Prev 
Mim pH« J Roome of Bniler, N. J." 

L»r.f John Wllking. of Philadelphia, ia the guest of Dr. C. M. Field, of Grov^ street Hr. Wilkiogwaaat one .ployH in the Philadelphia ;en||(|ovt. 

her. 
uni 

time | employed In the Philadelphia Mint,* but Inter he “t'*oa to" aredieine, w an«1 lia* built up an cxtunalv© practice. ̂  ra l<t (| Aniile, tho four-month, and twelve ncr8cU „ c|Jwt, days (old daughter of Mr. and Mr. , Sota. „krn ,alher|,, jail., ,„d )s Jacolf (,'ondc, of West Sixth street, b„h| ,Xn„lin.li“n r-- 
dled St one o'clock .hi. morning from . llng ,lcr MllllJ. 

" lrvl"K 10 S'” anecs, and to re-motlcl the bowling al leva to the regulation *ize. The co« 
•*f the Improvemrmt* will n*-J fh.’l-abort of #2,5oo. 

The project ol enlarging Ihe hall 
l*o«tes there, 1 

An application waa made la the Ha- 
preme Coart, Brooklyn, yesterday for the Voinoval of Mr Van NwM ’aa trua- toe. the applicant alleging that several judgments had been foaad agalust him and that be had been convicted of fraud 
ia Staten I aland. Coansel for Mr. Tan 
Nea> claimed that bis client bad paid 

the other there waa tiita curious lud- deut: q One day in 1890 a dog, which many 
thought to be mad, run tearing into this city and bit a member of Van Ness* household. Tbo dog waa shot and its body, together with the peraou who had been bitten, waa sent to the Paotoar 
Insiilate in Now York. There Dr. Glbier wm asked to dkaeect the dog and if be found any evidences of rabies, to treat the patient for hydrophobia. The physician decided thatthe dog was mad and wanted #350 for treatment. Mr. 
Van Neat finally agreed to give #150. Mr. Van Nc*a said that sooa after he found that the dog liad uevcr been mad; 
that ho was a car, and la going al»out had uptfel. a beehive aod beeu so badly stung that ho wont craxy with parn. Under ilicso rirrunuitaoccs Van 
Ness refused to pay Dr. Gibler, on the ground of an Improper diagnosis and 
uuDccesaary treauuent, and Dr. Glbier took judgment agalnav him by defauit. Decision io the case was reserved. 

. Hotel, t. -re oho was 
Hlio frigbU od Delia Fol- -j. s’lnoM .mo bystcrics. 

r* Bails aa Ark on Mi. Ararat. 
For a month or more past the farmers 

between Westfield and the mountain have seen strange men walking over their farms with no apparent object, an*l if questioned as lo their basin— 
the stranger* would answer that they taking a walk." Ycstortlay the 

der eonsAIemtion for s long budnew they bad In hand came ooL 

cholera infantum. The funeral will t>e private from the house on Sunday at Alw**» a Ran***?, three! o’clock, p. m. * Abram Cndmu*, bia wife, Mrs. Tay- 
Jm e Booroem. on aunt of Miss An- |GP> Qf |*in«i,urg, sod Stanley foil nor, J**" 
e F ooreaiu a teacher m the jmblic • of Alhany, N. Y , the latter a six-year- 1 

bod a, died at her home, No 0|d child, wi re riding along W 

. lime, Imt it won not nmil the lout meeU aud locked ;, t,1#, |bo nmU„ •ctlJed. there Mrs. 0 t t 
Tk* Craafbid Vkl*r Cara.*aL 

On Satunlay. August 6, Cranford will be ablaze with flre-erackera, Roman 

li appears ibot a number of capitalists are looking overground between West- field and the mountain with a view to 
purchasing land to erect a isigo hotel and to lay out on the mountain side large pleasure grounds Over the right 

candle, and .ky-rocketa, for on that1* ,hc> .late tho annual water carnival will l‘<> rmi * "«n.-8««v **“»*» f""" take place. The boating committee. 'tluppi frequently oflato, Thi-who me I* not a 
and acconllng to (lie plans adop.ed the ne' carnival wUl excel anything ever bo-1 

1 Westfield to the grounds at ific This who me in not 
bat was talked of some years Balt us Roll Hill is supposed to tei-ty street, this morning. The | Fro„, . little before n.«n to-; tbTtword'^nnly. ]'■»"» ohjeeiivc point on ll.e moan funciil will lako place from tho honsc ; dlly wheu one of Ihe hind wheel, on mi.- p...i- ... gn..i^.i. Wld tain, tiirongh the place wss not 

on t^niiay It 4 p. m., ami Intennenl ] mo carrisec caught III Ihc sirect mil- J |(,o (to<eBe B>nil bare ,”oon en ' e(i jdivulgeA Irilic parties who have the ay track ami Ihe wngon waa apset. [ for Uje ofcMh> MIM. 2 50(J n,in. ] eeheme la hand thl. lime burfucaa 
•      lantern, will be m relehed along the lllc Pcol,,c of ̂ vaifleld are willing u. 

Iverytklag k tk* Way at 

DRY GOODS, 
Carpets, Mattings 

on cloth, la,; 
AT CORRECT PRICES AT 

HOWARD A. POPE'S, 
ICaat Front Street 

TRY, TRY AGAIN 
Is aa oM om, oun Is TRY 

Spur'll star Slog storo 
nariala lo aawri la bavha Iha BEST riTTINO 

BEST WEAWSU 
AND BEST SHOES 

lo M found la ta. loan, lud To. Ih. I—- 

SPRINGER’S 

★ 
SHOE - STORE, 

3* W. Front Street. 

CREDIT 

keepa Ton Poor 

CASH 

can cure yon. 

COME TO PECK'S. 
TH* PLAvM TO BUT TOO* 

GROCERIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS, EIU, 

B. D. NEWELL’S. 
■ a— rmui m* sunnite, Sk J. 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 
a bottle. 

WILLIAMS’J*IIAfiMACY, } 
80 Wret Front 8tisaL 

Uor. Orov* 0*r+*. 

FTTKNITFBK I 
CPHOieTBBY, 
MATTRESS MAKING, REPAIRING AND 

2 REFINI8HINO, er Daring Ihe Rummer month, you can han your work done prompely aad —, avoid Ihe ru.il in Ihe Fall. 
FTTRNTTtrBE 

POWLISON & JONES, 
34 West Front Street. JTKXT TO MT7SXC BAtX. 

Change of Ownership. 
After June 1 We Shall Conduct the Metropolitan Stables, 

Formerly owned by A. D. Thompeon, as a 

PRIVATE BOARDING STABLE 
And wffl be pleased lo aoe our old (riebda at the new stand. 

D. S. ROBERTS. Prop. E. S. LYON. Manager. 

Will be made at Nesbanle. 
Mrs. M.lton Cogewell, widow of the | V,r. Cadmus and Ma wile were throw 

laic klolonel Cogswell, U. ». Army and out hot neither or them »u injured ̂  ̂  daodrer of the hue William J. Lane, ] The boy wan thrown nndor the reason "”"K-      of Nk-w York, died In llua eicy yeuler-1 aod dragge.l a aliorl dlalanre. Mrs. —Ciiy Pbyairiati A HU, rcporia a great 
day Lorning. The foneral servieea will j Taylor waa ahghily Injiired on ner lull amonni of aiekueaa In the ally, moat ol be held al Rook Creek Cemetery, Wash- ] shoulder. Fortunately the liorae waa II, however, the reeoK of the extreme itigtyn, I>. C., to-morrow aPemoon a quiet one tr a illaaulrona runaway heat- Sltange Ui Buy there are many 

V I.. C. Martin, Captain of the mW' have resulted. serums (Cases of Bore throat re- 
PlalkAeld Bicycle Hah and Dr. (!. I   *-»-•  1 portetl Ad one or two nutes of dlph- t lari Lon Brown, were member, of the Mllbl. •omr.'ld.. Ihcria. All pltyaiciane now In the city Cotrinlitec of Arrangements who bad I Lawyer Gco'gc soya in lo-d.y'a Som- report largo increoaea in the number charee Of the reception lo Zimmer- erect Democrat: “We wonder what ifllicir pauenia mam the champion cyclist, who arrived 'phenom'Keller will have In ilio box —Wiliam Fitzgerald, of Grove street, 
in New York from England on Wed-, to morrow* the Creacenu will surely „ emi+iyce of Frank Linke, was new lay have one or two new men. Better gel overcome by ihe heat lo-day. He waa 

»fr and Mrs Charles Liman and ! a new team and then try rooclusion, In a carriage and a 
family retarue.1 lo lltctr Was ilnglon ;’"lb the We.i Kod.'-rhi. i.th< «« of phyric.ua wn. aammoncL avelnc home jeMenlay alter a three '•»" ,h« Som*r'l"r -You'll make no ...take by letting weeks' sojourn at Asbary Park. They mlnd.and yet the Creaccnta will play the [|m ,^orlcr quul, j,oa , for your 
InieWcdio spend ihe rinmmcv there, aatnc nine t^mereow,btu-ringoae man, bn, lone of Ihe chihlren -« taken alck, -lib which .hey began the k-aguo sew 
unriflt -a. thoagh. rn.vM.hk to return -"- *«     nine m he lri-agnc will do llie nniiM*, Ivam o| oil ihe U eat „ .    I Ends. I»o lie bonret, George, with Jfilca Bodies, of H eat hceondstree'. >onr h,VK.,i| ,.onrtlll,rncv g,vc weqt no Boynton tak on Tneml.y > ̂ |tt w ami lost bia pockeibook containing six a t r  
dollar, and fllty cents In money. Be- wt.., th, cmcou wia. Tie., d.Mowu*, aiwbtuu Ttuiu II.-O purl, 
for* returning home, however, he picked up a wallet which he (apposed wail tilled with money, lie aooghl a aerludcd spot and upos opening ihe poqkelbook was sorpriacd lo dud It fiiiqd with fine cot tobacco. 

Yesterday's arrival, at Aabnry Park Included Ihe following reaidenta of Plainfield: Mrs A. B. Party, at the Ocean lloooc, Mrs Forest Delaney,Mrs. 
Ing has 

sp*l r Jersey Central. The train,loaves 

I, Tsar U,u Toackwll 

uut nr uolcv uud lho n.T. ,1. n, bcouae uorld. 
SO tu Shew', dm a alerc and buy u 1-UUc.« Whei, tk, CrMoeuU Wla. 

To-morrow Ihe Crescent League JITi team go lo Soiuervile to play the West 
Ends ol that •‘City," and according to conaevvwliva opinions, the Crescent#, 
will win the gains. Anderaon und j Kennedy will he Ihe battery for-Worn- j York, writes: ervllle, while rineeden and Hofford will j hold down the Weal Ends 

For the past two yean 1 have suf- I fared very much from an aggravated 
j lorm ol nervona dyspepsia. I have ro- 1 sorted lo vanetu remedial agents, do- 

New Yort every naornmg a, 3 o'clock b£.K V- P. » Moore, A Taylor, and scheduled to roach Philadelphia,, Albert E. Funk a. .he Qramerey: Mca and distance of ninety mile., In one j No(et, and N. C. Boon, at Sunset llalL hour and fllty.fonr roinntea It’fnnaatj -No. that Eaat Fourth street has 
the rale of about 55 milea per hour, lie™ macadamized at a big expense making It.(hi bstest newspaper-flyer in | to lyntli the city ard property owoere, tne world ; Street Cmnimaeioocr Meeker has notI- 

— Should, the Committee on | Police | «cj >»« ratlroml oBct.l. .l-t Ibcy 
and Public Light, of the City Connell man curb and lay a stone look Into the m.ucr It la not lmP,ob.Wc the Kocrit, .tree that they might qnc.tlon tho blU of the ty. In conformity wilt, the 
Electric Light Company for this juontli. coi ipany mint an engineer om here 
For a seek paat frum 12 JO until one yesterday lo survey the »roa”^' oy ua ru»u- my i»n-§ “i —•« hour before ronriae every morning, the j u>«k© Imlnan arrang there on account of ibe way in whk-U 

Iim loll B»tM. 
Sneeden la In excellent condition for! riving but little hcncilL A few month. Wright, Mr. nnd „me, ,nd ir hi, ,Inl since . Mend nr mind mrggnauKl the 

holds oul, the crescent, win give ihe! Mri of Auriocg'n Ponoca llunnma 
West End. n good Dual, for ihc Following Utc tmggcalron, I h.vo been 
nnremnev. "ring thr same with happiest effects. i- » a — — | To those almllariy afflicted let me sug. Scad fcr tk* Duetsr, qaieb. gest the rnamter of tlidr tuc. I plat* 

We looked to at Walter Irving Clarke, one over my stomach, one over iim 
city editor Of the Plainfield Preaa, bar- liepatlc region, and one on my back- urriav, and (hand a pleasant gentleman. The effect Is excellent. From the day witll fieart's lil.od in the velni or warm I commenced their nac have Itecn llowly hand.—Westfield leader. : improving, and am quite confident that  n» by con Liu at ng I ahull again ho roatorotl —Street Commtariooer Meeker aaya my accuatomml health." 

liglita have horned with onc-halfthcir the ImprovcmenL usual brilliancy. A number of peraoni 1 —A fores of the Slrcel CouimlMlon- 
havc remarked tula decrease of tlie U- op. men ta now fitting In low place, lumlnatlug power and baeo spoken on Monroe .vonne, where Ibe Street about it. 1 Railway Company made excavation# 

that tho muddy upot. on the atn-eta and avenne. of the city are not canned ] 
by the roadway being 
the streets were left by the Water 
Uomphn?' , 

—Well-worth bragging about—Cour- ier Job work 

give material *i«L — Newark Ne 
Ia tit* City Ceart. 

l’|*on eomplaiiit of Mr*, fohn Mor- 
ria, Mrs. Melvin, of Cottago place, waa arraigned in tlie City Court laat 
evening on a charge of u»ing foal and jDdccenl language. 8be waa ad- 
jadged gullly »and aenlenredi lo pny a Oflocn dollar One or bo commuted for twenty day*. 8ho paid llio line. 

Dl*d in ZUialMth VilUa*. 
“H|>ceial dispatch" from Elisabeth to the World ycatertlay says: An anknown 

man died from ■onatroke lo-«lay a lew nutes after be was picked np He hail booa about a week in lho village, 
anil is aald xo have a son fiviug la Jert^y City. So one seem* U) know 
bis name. 

—The aabatautlal succcas of Henry E Dlxey and his* o|>era coni|*any, lu- eluding Camille D’Arville, al Palmer’s Theatre, haa dofiuitoiy settled tha future of Ibe organization. -The Moo- ed" bos achieved a dlstlucl iriamph, 
ami ll would pol be a surprise if It continued until Mr. Dixey's new bur- lesque, -Aifoni* 11,” is reaily in Iba 
Fail. The “Lorenin- of Mr Dixey is as neat a bit of humorous character work as has sver been seen in ibe metropolis, * while Miss D’ArvUle’s “BeUlna" never rails to arouse the on Ui ail asm of sn audience. The re- mainder of the cast and tha chorus are moat competent 

Is Marnaffs a Pallors! Ilsre >ou lic^o trjimm t» «*S ibs b#st ox.l of ok wlthnut Iwmllli In your faaSlyt Hare y»>« out yoar Ilf* frofin the ef- frtuttrdj.pc,-^ «v«- (o syUlnt o»4 Indw OMiloar Ars you Hespissi a» aland Do you 

Aunt Faanp'i Health RtOofW has Aired a ora; It will curs ywu. Trim ps<*has fr latra* ala* (So. el L W. iUiaV.iph *,   

  
efty. 
gjg 

IF YOU ARE GOING 

To+ Purchase Real Estate 
IV 01 WEAK FLAIYWTKLD, DO VOT DO M UFTTL TOO CALL OW 01. W1 BAT* 

SOU Of TD 

Best Located Houses and Lofs 
la the City of Plainfield which 

CASH OR INSTALLMENTS. 
We refcr lo some of oar purchasers as to low prices sod lair way of dealing: 
Sraman William* 3 lot* Clinton J. Htmv Dour Arlhnr Hallett Mrv Kacitli Mr. Berrnt Arthur Bsrrcrt FAwint Bfiirtit Andrew P. Loire Wilium hmnmty 

“ Goorgc^A ’i "pUc*. •• George Zeuc 1 lot Ewms tveaoe. •• S. P. llaEtnu 4 lots Wes* ThSnl etreel. •• John T. Odom 1 lot. Eeoae eeeass. " House and lot Masson Place. •• John Hanpencc ho«*e mod lot A*«or pUcm. “ A. D. Thoapwo ha«ue end lot Mum* PWca. “ I. B. Mania house end lot M*.*oa lines. . . •• “ W. J EakSM hoaae and lot •• A. D. Thompson x honor* & lea* an CUntoa lame* V. Roman lot •• •• ■veasc. > arman Cue house and lot “ “ E. A. Uitir a lot* Efotu aTeaue. It. H. McCulloogh house and two lot* Muuon Mr*. Karl Kacrth j lot* Lyamn erase. Place. 

Address, CHARLE3 H. HAND, 71 E. Fifth .treet. 
Or call oa John D. Raayon, at Bo.ce, Runyra, 4 Co. ’» ofhc*. p«k . 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 

W' 

T* LET.—4 room*, with wai*t. 309 Weal 

T-«0 KENT.—Cottage* eight a 1 from Great a**au* .rarine: . 

ONKY to loaa at $ par eaat. .atemt oa  . fir*l*fi*a anng^*. W. C. BrtU*. Ag- No. HI Ncotk M° 
T7V)R Sole or To Lee. The drsirabte proo- r srty formerly occupied by Hfiary U. Latiaacr. centrally locatcu nod being No. 6l tort Front Street. W. C. butler, 41 North 

mss 8CRJB.VER IH18S NEWTON'S 
BCnoOL FOB OIBI* 

KINDERGARTEN, 

MR. D. W. HYDE, luanoi 
PIANO and HARMONY 

No “sacrifice taloe" 
ever had these shoe* Sn 

them. 
People don’t ecll gold, dollare 

for ninety centa. 

Doane & Van Arsdale'*. 

isftfrSl 
.dux: 

CENTRAL HOTEL] 
PhAINPIRIM. 

xo. u xurricot otTMt- 

Windham and Crowley, 
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A RATION'S THOROUGHFARE.
THE MAGNIFICENT AVENUE OF THE

NATIONAL CAPITAL

OUT Special Waablnfftoa lieltar. -.
POT every people there mustlbe • aoag—

toe " Marseillaise," "God I Bave .tha
Cjnoen," " Yankee Doodle," or "Dor
Dentcher Fader land "—and * street. B* it
tbe Boulevard, Plcadllly, Unter den On-
den, or the Avenue, it la the nation's
thorcinehfire, honored nbovo all other» in

To Americana it 1B tha ATodne—Penn-
nyWanla Avenue, the grand atreet.ol
Washington, connecting; the Capitol and
tbe While House, orer whicb every prtwi-
dent, from Jefferson to Harrison, hasgdna
to his inauguration.

What Broadway is to NeV york, IVo-
mnnt street to Boston, State street - to
Chicago or Market street to Philadelphia,
tbe A
street

a tbe
that represct.-.

, __jthe local demonstration* char.
mjterlBtcbf tta people. But H 1B even

fr"n Ma.nVto California. W U ouj i f
less hordes of American cif iiann have ttoA
It pavement! What a pride fvrry man'*
benrl fee In. in some Brest pageant on that
historic marching groand!

Tbe bnclttvoodHinan on. the PenohflOot,
the flsHecman on Minnesota's NortH

In.Mo'nlana, the old aoldler wUerever yon
find him will boart at half a chncee of hla
part—one man In eighty thousand1-'' In
the Grand Review, sir, under old Ta.

The' war gave the —* '
acquaintance with ~
ita Avenue known to
sands of brave men'.
can ever forgot how
the Avenue" freeb I)
and gliB
In faded

aahin il mad*
hundre* of thoi

of^fl ol tbem
ircljed "dona

jnts, and how
hardenod and bronzed by

De, ho retraced bis steps'
familiar lice ol inarch' wben the war was
dnneT

It ia the vivid awakening ol these old
• •• i. •>>•.'. tbRtwill make the parade of
th* Grand Army on the A vends In Sspr
teoiher tbo grandest the veterans have

, yet had.
Seemingly tbe broadest and longest

avenue in tho federal city, the Avenua
was not intended by Major L'Enfant, the
nkilful old • Frenchman who planned
Washington, to be the most Important'ol
ita1 streets. The log-rolling that Jtffer-
"*in snd Hamilton employed to pecure tho

.location of the capital on the Potomac,
did not include any controlling »ptrit

"frrtmthc KeystoiTe Btate, and tbe affable
qld foreigner listened to voices from the
Sooth when he gave names to the best
sjtrfeeta ol IIIB new metropolis. To him( aa
to Washington, and nearly every body-in
those days, the capital wss l <> K n grand
co'nrT^orcial ant repot, and accordingly
tjhat part of U lying along the Potouiao

poTtlarajonce marcboil up and down tha'
Avenue having been planted there In
JeBeraofTa time. Tbe other day when tbe

a ^ble fcwltch wheel a atnmp of' one ot
these ojd Jefferaon poplar* waa thrown
out, and after a tew hoar'a revertneo as It
la/ thei|e on tbe pavement waa sold a* a
preoloui relic for (26.

the Avenue belongs to the people.
Other Avonueo there are qultefss wide

I and aa itatoly In the original plan ol tbe
Frenchman, bnt mnoh of their spaoe waa

1 given ofer to lot ownera in what la called
; " mrklog." In other words the original
1 A venae'of 160 feet was narrowed and tbe
thirty or forty leet on either aide turned

! over to become Irani yards for property
owners. Pennsylvania Avenne being a
bnslneas street this course waa impracti-
cable. » will always remain at ita prea-

' ont width.
j Arch I tectn rally tbe Avenne la a dlaap-

pointimtrtt. No lofty structure, no claaalc
! facade, [appears from one end to the
other, hrhe daxzling white dome of the

I umpitoi and th'e alngy mobollth pillar* ol
the Treasury are tbe only remlnden of
what mkn can do In the art of building-
All else lining the great atreet la a betero-
penoouf aaooeasion of Indifferent brick
and mortar. At the eastern end,near the
Capitol, the prevailing typa la the old-
fashionid, B tee pod -roofed, dormer-win-
dowed store building, chaMcterlstic of
the early decades ol the oentnry.

Here and there, aa one goea toward tba
White House, are modern attempt* at im-
poaing and pleating ffonts. Not one dc-
aervea for an instant the finger tbat
"points with pride." The "cartwheel"
plan of ibeoityhaa produced any number

I of ncute and obtUM corners that afford
excellent sites for great afforti la arcbi-

I tecturoJ Yet It ia Improbable tbat they
Will evej be utilized. Baal N U U along
the Aveiiue seems to be in the condition
of Oen. |Butler's male, tbat had neither
pride ollanoestry nor hope of posterity.

Tbe strangest feature of tor • —

il ion. Ita balfnesi la
verse, b i t longitudinal. The South aid*
of the big street never grew. Various
causes Combining produced thla. For
three-qdarters of a century Tiber canal
separated tbe city in a line almost paral-
lel and a little sooth of the Avenue.
There were dire atorlea of miasma and
malarlalnconsequenceof stagnant sewer-
age, and improvementa shrank from tbat
quarter pf tbe oity.

Thither dnrlng ths war gravitated
tboae who establish tha slum* of a city

id set pp tbe landmarks of hell on earth.
BuslneM shrank even more from the
South s|de of the Avenne. Tbe shining
carriage! ot tbe fashionable lined ths
upper curbstone bnt never grazed those
opposite. The daily tide of department
clerks sarged np and down the wide side-
walk onitbe north side of the great street,
bnt pedestrlana on tbe other sidewalk
are eved few and far between. A woman

;he street.

ABOUT QUEER THINGS.

Abbeville, Oa.. haa a tmk J» a .
haby. wfaoae head wei«b» thirty pound".
AI: tbe back of ita head la u aoft as mush.

Seaweed Is now made Into a tough
pnper, which Ukea tb* plan of window
0lam. When colored, tbe effect is similar
to stul Tied or painted glaea.

The smallest cow on record la reported
from South Ctarfcsvtlle. Tenn* leas than
three feet in height, Sbe has a calf throe
urnka old and la giving over a gallon of
milk a day. When tbey go to milk her
they have to dig a bole In tbe ground to

lulrwt tight or ton days more tb an Loose
the ria^it. The growth iBinore rapid in
ildreH t han In adults, and gooa on faat.tr

In mimnipr Iban In winter. It requires an
iveiajra of 133 days for the renewal of til
lails in ooM weather, ami but US In win
leather.
Prxnton onunty. West Virginia, has a

omotiiiiiff tbat Is half snaUe and halt
luman. It baa the head of a snake arid
ho body of a man, but all Its cbaract*rl»-

lof arnptlle. One of Its pocil-

yur-. old, and Ita parents are well-to-Ja

A resident of Plattshurg. Gi»-. Wit down
red oak In his yard a few daya since, and
i splitting It up found a horseaboe Im-

bedded near Ita center. The tree waa
three feet In diameter and fully twelve
Inchea of wood had grown over the shoe.
The tmo wan dead when out down, and
the oldest citizens say It v u fully grown
as far back as their memory goes- The
fihoo cuntniaod a nail, and both eboa and
null were tba old-fashioned, home-made
kind.

A farmer ilvlng near Strlneetown. 0.,
bad a calf born on his farm a few days ago
which 1B a monstrosity. The animal's
head was shaped like that of a bull 'log.
The lower Jaw was an Inch and a half lon-
ger than the upper, and full of teeth like
* 'infti' of a dog. There were no eyes, but

-eases In the akull and skin whore ths
;-ee oiurhttobe. On tbe left front knoe

there wne a double Joint between tbrre
and four Inches apart. All four booth
were solid like those of a colt. It liad a
bump on Its back like that of acamel. Tbe
front part of tbe calf was what itoutfT
be In size, but tbe hind ixtrt waa
more Lhau a skeleton.

The': raof a! , side
and pas* Without the ohallengB of sus-
picion, j

On this Avenne yon meet the whole
world. | It i* a cosmopolitan thorough-
fare, a dnily rendeEVOus and promenade
of the I most composite population In
America). There are no great bazaars or

The retail merohanta who line

•. i I-.1 r-. be, seemed most prontis- iBrtgb rtb« i

II was here tbat Gen. Washington's
faith took practical form In tbe purchase
ft Seven big wharf lots. In this region
Virginia asked to be remembered and t,ha
long avenue lying nearest tbe river «aa
named after her. Clustering about the
Capitol other Bvcnaee were preempted by

3 Bouth Carotin laryland a
t fidGeorn i. To-day yon could notfindsome

of thcee streets without a surveyor.
The expectations Of oomnierc.al great-

ness v.i re. never reaiiEed, the decadenoe
ot snipping interests and tbe.advent ol

rcnl eBtBte specnlatora, deflected the
growth ol tho place into other parts, tbe

fant nnincd after the' Southern States are

i>r«l people. The thoroughfares that

•cting}he Capitol aj
bioh toe president <

military and political Imports
The Avenue extends the grei

of the city, from Georgetown
, to the navy yard on. the east. AltogetSei

io greet park-lfi
to li^e, becafne
'hna Maasschu-
inueeare to-dsy

length

tveltiea of tha day
_ . jrybody la out to

\ see and :o be B«en. The agreat men who
< come to Congress ar« In the tirong. Tha
1 practical politician after an offloe, the
I square-s|ioulde*ed army officer, tha fop-
I plsb naija' lieutenant, tha Western mil-
| lionaire ' l i i I W h i

i ty , t , n u c y
l, ithe claimant, the eccentric, tbe

outr«»t. tbo brilliant drunkard, the dla-
mentled'count and the visiting duke are
all to be [seen here.

Hotteij than any street on the continent
dur&g 'ammer, tbe snper-heated air ri«-
in.T codstanlly in a suffocating wava
from, tbe asphalt, davoid of any special
beauty, ^narked by no expression of local
pride or public spirit, only a half street
at most,jits passing throng isamlcrocolsm
o( tbe nitlon—a composite picture of the
American peqple.

JCLIC8 A. TBI

dhtai
and a

Hlles
I .ishlstoi

B u i

of this hardly
—the stretch from tbe Capl
White House. Probably no finer street
eiiRts for a military parade. The Avenue
Is 160 teet wide—120 from curb to curb and
paved with asphalt In a surface as smooth
and, nanalty as clean as a barn floor.
Even tbe cobbled street railway track*

Oltlee n: iapPily »
n rail, I

and the i
pavement.
lul) speed <

troops- In other
here. The Space between
Is asphalted like the rest

-"mselves are flat with tbe
tat a carriage driven at
1 them hardly: receive* a

perceptible Jolt.
The whole axpanse ol the Avenue la

. visible at almost any point along it. The
' favorite coign of vantage, hewtver, Is the

poroh and grounds ol the ITreasuty.
Numerous trlanglea and parks line Ita
course. Upon these on great i occasions
tbe enterprising.speculator in a^ats huilds
large pyramids of rough benches which

. he veneera with humanity on tin eventful
day, usually at the uniform prioe ol a
dollar a head. Trees nowhere, obstruct
the view, for long ago the BHthetlo no-
tions Of Tbomas Jeflerson gnvo way to
the inevitable, and business claimed tfco

'THISCOUPdIS

tu payment for goods pnrchaied At lie
otortw ol any ol tlie merebsais nauied
":a*; piovided tbe purchase amo mia
O S0 cent* cash lor eacb coup m BO

We agree to accept this cQapon on
Hie above cooditiODa, and invite yon to

; t-uii on us wben pure-busing goods: I

Not losig ago His* Ella Potta told her
pupils o£e " composition day" that they
might e*ch write a letter to her making
sn eieuite for not Inviting her to in In*

• aginary [birthday party.
The soholan were called npon in turn

| to read ! their letters aloud. One little
I girl madt her-excuse as follows:
I "DearlMlsa Pott»—I want to apologlie
I for not asking yon to come to my birtb-
j day party yesterday. I fully Intended to
do BO, but as I always do tn everything—

! I.put It ?tt until the last minute. When
at laat I -started and raaohed yoar gate, I
saw the !doct*r'» buggy standing there,
and thlnbingiiome one was very HI, I did

jjiot .go $i. What waa my consternation
| the noxt.day to learn tbat tbe doctor waa

tlng| your slaterl"—Yootb's Com-
r*"t • _

N« Unriii<i« In China.
You miast not aak too many qnestloD*

in Chir,.".. If you do yon Will only make
-yonr»el(j miserable. A prominent exam-

fple Of Intellectual turpldlty ia the preva-
lent hub t us annoanelng aa a reason lac

n tact, tJto fnct itself. " Why do yon not
I put salt Into bread oakeaT" yon ask of a
; Chinese cook, •' We do not pot salt into
i bread cakes," is the explanation. "How
j la It that with so much and such beauti-
; fnl ice itl y o u oity, none of it Is stored
up for wlnterf" "No, we do not store tip

Hoe for winter In our oity." If the Latin
poet « ho observed, "Muppyii he who ta
able to know the raaaoD of things," bod

' llvm) i" [Chlria, be might have modified
' bis poctr j so as to read t " Unhappy ia tbe
roan' who assays to find ont the reason of
thlnga."),

. J»hB Httikln'i r::bj-h.ort
John Biiukin -aj» of hla youth: "For

toys I bad a bnnoh of key* to play with
aa long ak I waa capable of pleaaure in
what glittered and Jingled; aa I grew
older I had a tart and a ball, and when I
was six j»(ir« old two boxaa of well eat
wooden bricks.

" With tho»c modest, bnt I still think
__itlrely (nfflclent possessions, and being
always sbmmarlly whipped If I cried, did
not do a4 I was bid, or tumbled on tlio
atalra, I foon attained serene and secure
metnodsi of life and motion, and could
pass my Hays contentedly la tracing tba
squares and comparing the colors of in J
carpet, examining the knota in the wood
>f the tlcjor, or counting the brioki In tba
rppdalter bouaea,

A Ctammmnarr LdBhlasj C u l l s a ,
In the bid daya of Impetuous w i r L

caution M-as not regarded as so much a
1 -tue ota the part of a military oom-
m [1er aa It la at present.
Jc'a bafttle between French and Ana>

trlans, in whleh Marshal Bngeaad com-
manded the Fr-ncb force., an ofBoer of
tbe ataffisaid to the Marshal:

'•The janenay are advancing. Shall I
•end a pirty to reconnoitre and sea how
numerooW they are!"

" Ho,"|aaid Bngeaad, " w»*U ooanl "wn
Biter weive beaten W

portoi i

HOW THEY GOT RICH.

Rufue Hatch ralaod f.a-\ rtoid ̂ o
truck.

Thomas. A. Edison began as ft telegraph
operator.

Jay Gould was a surveyor and »chool-

Henry E. Abbey begau as acoruet plroer
in a theatre at J^ron. O.

Senator Matthew Stanley Quay onni-?d
his fifat mimey sawing wood.

Daniel Frohoaan was an errand boy In tha
New York Tribune counting-room.

CiiMn S. Brioe'B lirst labor wiis over law
boiikB in a country law office In Ohio.

Judge Noah Davis van born on a farm
m d realized bis ilret nuin eelliug eggs.

nry Clewfi'parly life was spent as 4
•r In a wooOeo house at *3 ft « —k

.•Jl A. Alirer earned hie flrst
y rUJiuft eld jobs fnr tho adghboi . .
?«ell S««p was a clprk. He leani«i

.. _„ -illty in his brother's grocery stor
Troy.

I'rcaiclr-nt Harrison found his first
iar in 11,., tim of hie stocking on ChrieUoaa

Houry Vllln.i-d.who has had manyupi
downs BB a railrotul man, earned his first
money as a repoiWr.

VU'P-I*rcpident Lpvi P. Morton earned his
flret dollar as a clerk in a village d r y
goods itore at Shorebura. N. H.

Wdiiey DUloo. the President o( ihe Union
Pacing Rsilway, eommenoed as errand bo/
In the New York Central Hallway-

Daniel Dougherty, the Bllver-tongrusJ
orator, made his first money handling the
iil>!>ons over blafather's 'bus team In Phila-
delphia.

Augiistin Daly was originally a &
John Stetson a professional
Pastor a down, Harry Miner

g
paper
athlete,
a police

James Giilesple Blalne taught school In
Western Pennsylvania for his Brat dollar.
Later be became a newspaper wan, and
naturally grew rieb and famous.

Banker Emrene Kelly, who Is w
•5.000,noo, earned his passage to

native place. County Tyrone, Ireland.
Chaunc-oy M. Depewi^a admitted ti

bar in K>s, and he said it waa a long i!ma
bofiiro he caught aitfbt of his first '.lollar.
Now he haaover $1,000,000 coming i

Ex-Senator Thomas C. Platt waa born on
a farm, and earned bis Oqat dollar hoei
corn for bis father. He waa throe di
engaged in tbe oornfield. and when
finished bis Father gave him a large all'
dollar.

Senator Leland Stanford, the California
millionaire, was born tn Albany. H.
UleBrst money w u made In canal i__
tractlng. It was not until he got to Cali-
fornia, however, that be laid tho founda-
tion of his colossal fortune M a railway
oontractor.

C. P. Huntingdon, the president of t u
Central and Southern Paciflo Railroads,
Is eetimated to be worth from O0.000.ono
to S4o.ooo.000. He started in life a poor
boy and with a limited education. Mr.
Buntlngton was born on a farm, and
worked for a long time for hie board and
clothe8.-N.Y. Journal.

OBSERVATIONS.

No man le acoountable for the m labskaa
Of his fiieuds.

Don't call a apade a. npaile wliflu It Is •
•hovel.

. Fashion and deoeacy should be alwaya
ou good terma-

A man ia frequently known by the oom-
pauy he keeps out of.

No man ever yet minded his own bust-
neaa who didn't get into trouble.

Don t lose sight of an honorable enemy;
he'll make a good friend.

However great §om* men's abilities ara,
their liabilities are always greater.

After a while the king will do no wrong,
because he will never Uave a chanos.

Honest y Is the best policy, because it la
t t e orfly policy which Insure* afaluat loas
of character.

Tha soaring; hawk bus no ear foe music,
and ratae tbe ery of tbe partridge above
tbe (ong of tbe nig htlDif al«.

The man who believes In gbotiW may ba
a better citizen than tba one who doaa
not believe In - '

£mbro«lery s l lksara ' to ba had In ISO
washing colorm. and a n guaranteed to
stand tailing, providing no aodft or waah-
tng powders are used.

A recently Imported dmas la of narrow
black and yellow stripes; tbe yellow stripe*
had a quantity of small, brilliant Jot bait-
moons scattered bare and there.

The sale of perfume is tw in as gn» t ia
tbe summer aa In tbe winter, and Spain,
BusaU and South Am«rloa are tba coun-
tries with which manufacturers da the
bast buslnesm, :

rortugs.1 (toe (laiiKhter of the Uomta d*
Pads) coat 83,000 franc.. I t U of Una atlk,
masniOoently unbroidsrad with pearls.
Tbe mantle ia of luzht blue velvet.

In IMS tue oindlftates for .
In tbe Church of EngUnd numbered 330,000.

In 18TI Japan n»d only forty-six ahipa
of European oonstrdwtion; now sb« baa
1,430.

Thwe mm nearly U»0 moro fnmalo than
mala teachers in tbe Missouri common
schools. ' '

The word nlootiDfl Is derived from tha
name of John Nioot, who Introduced to-
bftooo Into France.

The JapaiKMe word for ramwMi means
"If Itmuft bo en;" and the Chlnesn say,
-Go away slowly."

Tbe Japanese adminlat«r the oath by
cutting tbe witnestf finger and taking
blmul to -vil tbe swear.

Virginia last year bad ft peaiiut crop ot
S,500.rti» IHI«DWB; 'fpon<>ss»«e. 1.OM.O0
b.ishi'la.anil NorthCnroJtua.2r/>.'innlMinhulij.

A now Bubntitute for ivory, cnllwl laoUtn,
hastwon Inventwl by. » Ncirwegian. J t la
made from -klmmiwl niilk and will take
Any coloring.

Probtbly tbe n rmt stamp In exlBtsDoe
has Just boon sold in Ixmdi.n for £JS0. It
is an American »v« cent elunp iseoed at
Braltleburo, Vt.ln lBlOr

England hms mora women workers In
proportion to her population than any
othor country, twelve) per cent, of tbe In-
dustrial claasea being women.

A sdentifto investigator using ths
method of the revolving mirror, ha» meas-
ured tbe velocity ot tbe electric discharge
in vacuum, and he Dnds it to be about half
tbo velocity of light.

The period of " a genoratl on " h v bnen
lengthened; It used to be thirty yearn and
later Increased to thirty-four; now, a
eclontlsl. eay*. tbe average term of human
lite has Increased In the last fifty yearn
" i thirty-four to forty-two years.

GOSSIP F 0 I WOMEN.

Twenty-thr«e State* now admit wnmen
to pracUue at the bar.

From the album of a Bohemian: "They
say: • Wlio aleepa Jlnea,' but wbon I bare
~ ot dined I cannot steep."

Statlatlog ahow, say» a goo.1 authority,
hat more trained n u w marry than any

other class of women workers.
A woman 1B now oonsidered old fashioned

wbo does not care for woman'! rights and
a lot of things It U supposed she ought to
ire about.

Embroidery silks coins from China, Ja-
pan nud Italy, but they are died and pre-
pared In England. Qiria are employed In
skeining and winding It.

drs. Nancy U.Joaoson Is tbe Inventor
of the first Ice cream refrigerator In this

itry." says the Woman Inventor. "Be-
fore her Invention Ice cream was made by
a epoQn constantly kppt stirring up tha
cream,"

Mrs. Bailey, trlfe at the editor of tbe
UUca Observer, has recently devised and
pat«nt«d an arrangement to be attached to
hospital beda, by mease which of a patent
Is euahled to raise and lower himself with-
out the assistance of a nurse.

Music has been Invented to Illustrate the
steps of the ballet, ritephanoff, a man
(lancer at the imperial opera houses of
Moscow and St. PetTtburg. Is tbe in ven-
tor. and it Is claimed thnt the art of ballet

ancing will now be much simpler.
Tbe London -lady flortsu," Mrs. Arthur

W«lleeiey and Mrs. Herbert Smith, were
imployed todamrate Ixird Beaconsfleld'a
ttatue for the celebration of tbe founding
of tbo Primrose League. The deoorations

1 said to be particularly successful.
sver draughtswomon are In demand

by dry goods houses tn make pen am.
skotehee of gowns, furs and the like.
Women are especially adapted to this pro-
fession, and we are <mly surprised tbat
more women have not entered this occu-
pation.

Mrs. Marianne Stokes, the clever En-
glish artist. 1B said to lave begun painting
when hardly more than an infant, and if
she was ever without a pencil or a box of
paints Bhe would squeeze Dowers on a
ebeet of paper until they gave up their

slore.
BuBBlao Journals report that since their

marriage the Grand Due Uli-hel Mekallo.
vlteh and his wife, the Countess de Meren-
berg, have taken the name of Count and
Countess of Lute. This romantic appella-
tion Is the literal translation of the nami

Tbo Chateau de Nobaut, which was tb'
abiding place or Georges Hand for atrna;
years and was the rendezvous of many
illustrious persons, was offered for sale
not long ago, but as no purchaser appeared
tbe place ronuUas ID tbe bands of the
granddaughters of the famous author,

Women In England are taking action In
behalf of their poorer sisters, who cannot
obtain diesolatlon of marriage from hus-
bands who have cruelly treated or deserted
them. The Countess fit-hark Indignantly
asserted at a public meeting that " tha
present law of divorce ID England wu
posed to human nature/'

-UILBOAD STff

Leave Plain HUH ai 5.15, 8.17. 9.*i a. i

i>>Mvt- Kaabib at &UL 8JK) II IS a m ' 4.0SL
fjfcp.m. a u n l J a j a . 5 l s i 1 0 J e a . m!; tt-io, T 3

e PlalnSeld at 7.10, M
»unda> a, HJ8 a. in.

W i « w * i m CoHH
ft.ii. a, in.—For Flemlnsion, Xaaton, Allen-

to»n . HcBdiim. Harrlabura-. FoiinvUlo, tam'

7.i0«. m. for •I»u..n

^ K S S J B aEnjitoii, liangtir and Uauch Cnunk.
V.42 ft. iu. — £'•>' I ,l-.r.:nfcj-!,.T*h ilixh

Blanch. D. L, * W. K, K , KanUiu, AUuntowu.
Utiuiliiv. HaAiKtJiirK. Mauch L'liuuk, Wlillmus-
o L 'Tunaqua. l'i)tuvill«. tihaiuukiu, NaoU-

ajid Uup«r LviiUih , WlLftutbarrt 6crun
b l

HINTS FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Do be reticent; the world at large has
o Interest in your private affairs.
Dotry to be sensible; It is not a particu-

lar sign of superiority to talk like a fool.

Do avoid oaussa of Irritation In ' _
family circle; reflect (bat home la UM
ptaoe In which to be agxeeable.

Do, sometimes at least, allow your
mother to know better than you do; aba
was educated befor* you were bom.

Do be ready tn time tor church; If
do not [pepect yourself sufficiently ti_
punctual, respect tlte feelings of other pso-

Do be truthful; do avirfd exaggeration;
If you mean a.inllaaay • mile, not a mils
and a bait; if you mean one, say one, and
not a down.

Dobeoontentod; " martyrs " am detest-
able; a cheerful, happy .mplrlt Is Infectious,
you can carry It about with you like a
nmny atmosphere.

Do try tobeaeonrato, inot only for your
own sake, but for the sake of your sex;
tbe Incapacity of tbe fe«nole mind for ac-
curacy Is a standard argument against the
equality of tbe aeiee.

Do avoid whispering. It Is aa bad an gig.
gUng; both are to be condemned; then Is
no excuse for either one of them. If you
have anything to say. My It; If you bav*
not, do bold your tongue altogether; si-
lence Is golden.

Do cultl vate the habit of listening to otb-
rs; It will make yoo an Invaluable mem-

ber of society, to aay nothing of tba ad-
vantages It will be to you when you marry;
every man likw to talk ab-iut himself; a
good listener make* a delightful w th . -
FuhioD Bazar.

iiy adixreeor thoKhwllve the ouiu*--
Uon of tobacco has been prohibited
throughout the whole of EgypL PThe own-
era of lands which are found to be under
tobacco cultivation will be subjected U> a

rsome reason it baa been a difficult
wlnthepaettogrrtwatrawberrtealn

Australia. Tlie few growers, who after ail
are only comparatively aucoasaful. get
trom sereotr-flve cents to a dollar a pint
lot tbelr berries.

The woolen Industry ot Ptanos requtra
10.000̂ 000 of A ustraUan &*(*•. M.000.000 o(
L* Plata, and 1,000.000 Ot Russia. In ail

Unary and
merino, and t p r

per cent or-

Lw'p.m.-*'ur flUuHnKlon. Hl«h Brldve
BTBUCEL, B^tblrhem. Km.uni.AlltrMl.iwn. llaiith
CliuLik, UvaJlntf, Umniadurv, Tannujnii, Sun-
bury and WUilamaiHtrt.
D*if &'v'"klor J u u c d o n * t»'"'ocUnit

6J0 p. m. -Fur FLemlntctun. Hi«h Bridge
Ilciuich, Kaaivn, lU:i.hli-Dt-m, ^»ng«r. A"—
U>wu, MaucO Uliuuk, Ikiranlun, Wilkmt

AĴ Q p, m. Kor yiemlns*ton. -
tM I', ID.—For Kitatou, Allentuwu, Match

Chunk. UiwltUtf, HHrrUOuTK, \c.
XJ01 p. m.—For Knatou, Bt-idlttioni and AlleB-

i'a. m. 8uadar»—For Eauton. Ilcth Mira..
i lown. Mnuuli Chunk. WllkeulMUTe »n6

* a* ui. Sundays—For High Bridge Branch.
un. Allouujwa. Mauch Chunk. Tauutqua,

^JJIp. m! tin •days— For Uiutqn. AILoniown,
Hauch Chunk, Tmna'^jii. kcudlnjc mad Ji*rrl*.

A!lvi,i.,«n, MiiuiiU Cuuuk. ltianllUK, Hiirrla-
burn, « t .

L o s o BRANCH. OCEAN QROVE, I T C «

in j'iijs l i m n ' -;.:, u r: n. m.. . i jup. in.
>'ui 1', rtli Ami")). .J-I;. "I. !•-. -.••.'. in T..U C»n

iu., l.ir:, u.,11. i.ui, ,-..iî  ;...-,!, T.iy |i, iu.; bumU/a.

i j-uf Frw"uiai-3.^,'i«SoI"ll jjg afiS^'llaS. 4.01.
5 5 1 ii. m . B u s O i i y s . gjae a . ID.

i , . i i -• i : ;.-,• .1 • .r P h •....• . ) i h i a , S.15, B J »

S X
1
 p . i u . , lJT^ViiKbl. ' » i i o d a ) » — S . * B , 1 1 J

n . , ^ J K ' , 5 .H* . tJiti|). u i . 1.1T u l g b t .

' F u r U a l i i m o r e a n d W a s l i l n u l o u HI V.tn a. m. .
i.l''; i.i i. •"'-•«•. J.. in. . I.IT n iriiI. Siiiidaj-B—QA&

N i n t h a n d QmtU B I M W 8 J U , MJU.tl.US a . m , 1^0,
!.1»' i.w, ri.l.-i r, l:i. •>.! i. - . i . i . [•. in.. 1 : ill IIIKIII .

t4ui)Ua} n UI.U0,1U.B0 *, u i . , B.IS*, 6.15. 6.10, B.UU*.
P ' f r o i i j !S4t" i i idCheHlnut—*^10; 8^0, *JD, 11,16,

. ::-*i~, ilAi, -,'•, Ii,!'' !•• •': MLJS.1,111- 4,t«i,

i | [ f» t>> t

l O

FKATKHN1TV AND PUOTECT1ON.
1813. Ilemborship Ue.UOU.

tkenenui mill , t w KSs.OOd.Ott) sinoe

KTL-J1HKA LODGE L40I KNIGHTS OF
NOK-Mw.-la nrsl, lliird and nltn Thuni-
s t » u in.. In WL-Uin>j>k» Ixxlge Kouins,

HtJI
• ; ; - ; •

ond »nd fijurlli S
ka Lodae Hoouia,

S,ln Wt-iuinp-
ldlnir. o30v

ON HALL.-The I

order tiita alsu a life Insurance. O r -
ruin U,UU) Ui K.U00 payable at dcatta.

Parson* under i*> j tars 60c. aasiasment per
I1/IU0:.uudcr 40 jairsUBo.; under,Wyearnific.
itrunch L1W mui'ltf socou6 and fourth Tlnim-
do) in Odd FtUlowa' Hail. No. 0 Weal Second
street. _*__

V. L. FRAZEE,

GIOCEKIES, FUniTS ft VEGETABLES,

Smoke the Toast *,
The Onlf ID CENT Bea~ar Wort li the

Honey ID the City. Sutd Only at

ClIITMM'S, 12 West Second street

O. M. D U N H A M ,

MEN'S -:- OUTFITTER,
M Wnt Hunt Stmk

H. s.V].h«M.-r« (or

OUTING SHIRTS
Bicycle Caps, Belts,

Stockings, 4c.
A large assortment or oanta and walking

tVn-rlcw Itoasonabla.

:.J»ICKHSOI, PRACTICAL OPTICIAS

COMMUTERS I

WE ARE OPENING A STORE
At 5 8 Park A v e n u e

Where all ktees of

Upholstering and Repair ing
Will be done wi th MMMM and deapMt

We males a n d lmj Carpet*, make
over Mattresses a n d do Job*

blng of all Unda
Olv<- >J»» -Till and ™u Slni'bf aatlaaed wt

3at work. Don't foxrettke number and nan

HOHLBEIN & JONES.

A. U . HUSTOH & SOU.
Undertakers and Enibalnicrs.

HO. FiUEAYIHUB.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties

Furnished with every requisite.

2 0 NOKTII A V E H U B .
PUIKT1ELD, K. J.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor
Curtom Work a Specialty. Cleaning an>

Uvpairln*. Ladlea1 Cloaks Altered aad Ho

KO. i 'feAST FOURTH ST

HBHB1 OOELLER, JK.,
Practical Machinist, lock & Gunsmith,

entct St., Plalnfliikl, N. J,
all kinds of Machinery.

Sharpened. Staira Gms Flltlu« .nd Plumbing
Dn»«« w&U put down Uld n««lred.

C. W. REAKEB, - 17 LIBERTY ST.
CABINETMAKER.

Furniture Fadced & SUlpocd.

TO THB PtTBLICI

AMEEICAN STEAM UUNDEY
«atand uioet ai>pruv«l niuihode.
The mist cully fabrics arc very (.

by Improper laundering L*n.bt*cun*insrf?nn.
libed equal to new My wajtons will caU to"
LQd deliver all Huud* Ju tbe city or suburb
I IU 111 l l t i • II

American Steam Laundry,
p . KAflT TRQi

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

Niw Yonx H u u .

CLOBS—7.30 and 9.30 A. H.| 13.30 0.20

ad S.0U p. w.

ABBIVB—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 A. M., and

SO and 5.30 p. M.

CLoe»—7,:«j A. M-, and 4.S0 P. H.

ABBIVK—8.40 A. M., 1.10 and §.15 P. u.

Direct Mall for Trenton and PUiladel-
pliia at 4.80 p. iu.

Mail for Wamnvilie cloaea Tuesday,
iiursflay and Saturdaj at 13.00 M.
Fosl-oiBce optns at 7 A. M. and cloiel
7.00 P. at. batur.lav» closet at 7.80 P.

Open every evening until 8.00 p. at
ownera of lock, boxea.

SDNPAT MAILS—OPBR at 9.80 *_ _ .
_ mce open from ». 80 to 10.80 A. M. tfaU
cloMfl at 6.30 p. M.

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
OnTront 8U opposite Madison Ave,

T e l e p h o n e Call No. SO.

^ funerala and private

i deaoriptloua for

weddlnATune

Ttaa-ea of all des

Board«« Hanei Boeetre <i ood Can.

J. FRANK MUNDY,

Equitable Life Assurance Society,

UD Broadway, New York.

rould call roar attention to tho 10 year 4

I S D K M M T V B O N D S

Issued by that 8ocl«y. Bend for circular to

7 EHt Front Street.

Accident and KI re Insurance. Oct. S-ml

J. T. VAIL,
Real Estate and Insurance]

If*. 49 NOKTII AYENLF-

B U U « ni

Bine Stone Flagging, Etc.

Lf X. DtTHHAM,
No. 1 HAH r u n Snir r .

Insnrance, Eeal Estate.

COLLIER,

OPT ICIAN

• m l * «O0«.

E. H. HOLMES,

LEHIGHjGOfL ]
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept conManU Y on b u d .
Office, 27 North ATennc with W. in
Yani, 34 Madison ATOHUP, opp. Else

trio light Station.

Woolston * Buckle,
>•. K >«rU Aim...

^PAINTING"

Paper Hanging
DT ALT, ITS BRASCBES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies.

—DIME-
SAVINGS INSTITUTION ,

OFPLAINFIELD.N.J
Ia now receiving depoBlU

payable on demand, with

Interest at the rate oCthree

(3) per cent per annum,

payable H

I n t e r e s t Pa id on nil Deposits

JOHN W. MURRAY, President.
WILLIAM WHITE, I Vice Fresldenl
NATHAN HABPXEJ, " '
ELI AH R. POPE, Treasurer.

H0A&LAND'S EXPRISS

FURNITURE

Baggage and freight,

PIANOF

Office, 3 9 North Avenue1

Telephone fall 121. | , .

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield.
(No Clvareiteaof any Und aold.)

We manufacture th^Cltram and know tbtj
-e tnaile from Pnre Tobauw. fr»e from ilav-
•IIKT. A Purr Havana Fillrr r.-tailnd f..r Sc.
lao B jrurutfs. qt>W«n Bceptre and olher flu.

Sisiisr

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1891.

.K.HIN LELA.L,

t Beoond Plaoa. Plalnfleld. V.

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEK, Prop.

CITY ^IOTE^,
PABK ATK, CORNER SECOND 81

PlVA-IKFIBiE, H. J .

A First-Clasa Family Botel
i TimnalMit QuoMa.

Stobl«a and Rllliarda Attacbod ~~»tl«ch

New Planing Mill!
Hard W.XHI Flooring, Monld-

Ing«, Window FntiuoB.

Turning and Scroll SawinE ,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHIGH COAL,
SMt and alaantat from sh ski •« mwra

Lumber and Mason's Material
EL. A . H h e a u m c , A g ' t . ,

ID BHOADWAT.

W ll.t-lAM A. COODtMUTUM, |
AtWrney-aUl*w, Master anil ft

— ' . Cuitini lanioiHT of 1>>X**

y ILJJ AM K. MoCLOKt*.

OOUB8BLLOB AT LAW.

Plrat National Bank Bui ldln«.

A. DCHHAM,

CirU Enpoeer and Snneym.

wo. r PAKE i r n u i »UHimH*>. I
>«Mi«di|ili.WilI>

THE PLAINFIELD ^COURIER, FRIDAY. JULY 29, 1892. 

A RATION’S THOROUGHFARE. 
THE MAGNIFICENT AVENUE OF THE 

NATIONAL CAPITAL 
a OtMi #*d FarU* Or.«.4 - Met C«u»Im»M Archil.rtarally, but ruiMi la Othmw 

Oar Spvclal Wuhlnilon Letter. For every people there muet be a non* - • be “ Marevilleira,” "God Have the Qaeen,” •• Yankee Doodle," or "Der Deutcher Fedor lend"—end e •treat. II* It the Boulevard, PlcadUly, Unter den Un- dm. or the Avenue, U 'to the oetloto’e thoroughfare, honored above all otbera la patriotic rtmcmhnnce. To Amorlcsiu It l" tho ATeOO®—Po*n- .jlT.nl* Atodo., the erond .troot ot Wwnln(tton,eonn«.tlnK lb. Capitol and tb« Whit. Horn., OT.r which .'"7 P»>- Ini, Iron. J.Hor*o*lo llairlnon, hugOo. to hie inauguration. What Broadway la to Hew York, TTO- mont atroot to Boston, Btate street to Chicago or Market .tree* to Philadelphia, the Avcnne !• to the oapltal. It la the street that represent* the olty. Here takce piece the local demonstration* char- set i-rlsl c of It* peop'e. But U la eVon more then a local thoroughfare, for it t>-an a rt prcaentatlve relation to the en- tire country, which receives B«o*nitk»i» from Maine to California. Wbat coopt- I tee hordes of American cltieei^s hevo tfod It pavement I What a pride nfery man’* heart fcelaln some great pageant on that historic marching ground I The back woodsman on tbs penobaOot, the U»Herman on MlnneaotU'a North Hhore. t he miner In Colorado, Ibe cowboy In Montana, tba old aoldler whersver yoa find him will boaat at half a chance of bto perl—one mao in eighty thousand under To- 
The war garo tho country a lasting acquaintance with Washington and mad# Ita Avepoe known to hundreds of tbdu- sands ot heave men. Who of,AH of them can ever forget bow he marched “ down the Avenue ’’ freah In bla blue uniform and glistening aocoutrumenU, end how In faded bloc, hardened and t»ronted by Trice, he retraced his steps over the miliar line of march when tl»o war Mas WicT. It la the vlcld awakening of'three old memories that will make the parade of » parade 1 Army on the Avenue In Bep- io grandest tha veterans have the On IcbiUt ye* bad. Seemingly tha hroadeat and longeat avcnne in the federal elty, the Avenue was not Intended by Major L'Eufant. the skilful old * Frenchman who planned Washington, to be the moat Important of its street*. The log-rolling that Jeffer- son and Hamilton employed to secure the •apital on tha Potomfc, 

al- .u^owliT- rou7“staie*y row.' ot poplars once marched up and down tha Avenue having been planted there la Jeff tread's Hate. The other day when the street railway people were excavating for • rahte Switch wheel a stamp of one ot these old Jefferson poplars was thrown out, and after a few boar's reverence as It lay tbega on the pavement waa sold a* a preclou* relic for Tba }Avenue Other Avenues t  and as ttately In tha original plan of tha Frenchman, bat ranch of their space waa given over to lot owners In what Is called j •« rarklag.” In other words tba original 1 Avenue of 180 feet was narrowed and tba thWty or forty feel on alt her aide Inroad ! over to become front yards for property owners. Pennsylvania Avenue being a business street this ooorse waa Impracti- cable. It will always remain at IU pres- ent width. Architect orally tha Avcnne Is a disap- pointment. No lofty a true lure, no classic facade, appears from one end to the other. The daullng white dome of the vwpi**! and ito aingy mobolllto pillars of the Treasury are the only reminders of what man can do In the art of building. All else lining the great street Is a hetero- geneous suoMMsIon of ^different brlok and mortar. At tha eastern end, near the Capitol, the prevailing type la the old- fashioned, sice pod-roofed, dormer-win- dowed store building, chsaactorlatlc of tba early dccadca of tha century. Here and there, as one goes toward the White House, are modem attempts at Im- posing and pleasing fronts. Not on# de- serves for an Instant tha finger that •• pplnta with pride.” The "oartwbeal ” plan of ibe olty has produced any number of acute and obtuse corners that afford excellent sites for great efforts la archi- tecture. Yet It la Improbable that they will ev<f be utilised. Baal estate along the Avenue seems to be In the condition of Gen Butler’s male, that had neither pride of aneestry nor hope of posterity. The strangest feature of tha Avenue la that K is but half a street. This deform- ity Is doe to no bisection or fortuitous amputation. Its balfnssa la not trans- verve, bat longitudinal. Tba Booth aide of tba big street never grew. Various causes combining produced this. For three-quarters of a century Tiber oanal separated the city Id a line almost paral- lel and a little eouth of the Arenas. There wiere dire stories of miasms and malaria In consequence of stagnant sewer- age, and Improvements shrank from that quarter of the elty. Thither daring the war gravitated those who establish the slums of a city and set up the landmarks of ball on earth. Business shrank even mors from tba Booth side of the Avenue. The shining carriage ot tba fashionable lined the upper curbstone bat never graced tboee opposite. The daily tide of department Clerks verged up and down the wide side- walk oi»tb* north side of the great street, but pedestrians on the other sidewalk 
did include n trolling ap ^l ‘from the Keystone State, and tbs affable old foreigner listened to voioos from the Booth wh«D hr gave names to the test •I r»ets of bis new metropolis. To him, as to Washington, and nearly everybod/in those days, tbe capital was to be a grand commercial entrepot, and accordingly Hist part of It' lying along tbe I'otoulno 

. absrf lota. In this region Virginia asked to b* remain bared and the long avenue lying nearest tbe river wm named alter her. Clustering about the Capitol other • venae# were preempted by N-fth and Booth Chrollna, Maryland and Georg To-day yon could not find so|ne of then* street• without s surveyor. The expectations of commercial great- news were umSyr realised, tba decadence of shipping internet* and tbe advent of ntllroad*, together with tbe rapacity of real estate speculators, deflected the growth of the place Into other parte. The broad avenue* that the obliging L'Bn- fm.t named after the ttontherb Slates are now Inhabited almost exclusively by ool- nrrd peoplf. The thoroughfare* that rr to be merely suburban roads, con- nocl.ng Jbe Capitol and the great park Ih which tbe president *u to live, hecafrie tbe Important atrneta. Tho# hlnstscbu- ai tt* and Connecticut avenues are to-day r< preaenlatlva of social magnificence aa Pennsylvania avenue la of commercial. 
of the elty, from Georgetown on the w*st to the navy yard on tho oast. Altogether It Is a distance of nearly five miles. But of this hardlyaintlaand a half Is historic —the stretch from tbe Capitol to tho White House. Probably no finer street exists for a military parade. Tbe Avenue Is lflO feat wide—130 from curb to curb and paved with asphalt In a surface as smooth 

The sisters land |os* without tbe challenge of au*- piclon. Os tbfs Avcnne yon meet the whole | world. It I# a cosmopolitan thorough- . fare, a dally rendvsvons and promenade of the moat composite population In America. There are no great bauar* or stores. Tbs retail merchants who line tbe Avcaus arv dull and slow as a class. .Bright wares or tba novelties of tba day do not: attract. Everybody Is out to See and to be seen. Tbe «reat men who come to Congress are in the tkrong. Tha practical politician after an ofiloc, tha i square-ffiiooldered army officer, tba fop- | pish naral llautenant, the Western mll- ; lionalrc, living In Washington to get Into society, Ibe man of seienoe, the Kentucky colonel, ibe claimant, tba scoactrie, the outcast, tha brilliant drunkard, the dto- I mantled count nod tba visiting daks era ail to be seen bare. Hotte? t during*! i Ing constantly In a suffocating wave from tba asphalt, devoid of any ipaclal beauty, marked by no expression of local pride or public spirit, only a half street at most.lta passing throng Isa mkcrocolam composite picture of the 

and. i ally i da Even tha cobbled street railway tracks that are the annoyance of marching troops In other Cities ars happily wanting hero. The space between tbe Iron rails In asphalted like the rest of tbe street and tba rails thomsslvss ars fist with tho pavement, so that a carriage driven at full speed over then hardly reedv«s a perceptible Jolt. I • Tha Whole expanse of tha Avenue Is visible at almost any point along It- Tbe favorite eolgn of vautege, bowsWor, la the porch and grounds of the Treasury. Numerous triangles and parka line Ita course. Upon these on great occasions the enterprising speculator in seats builds large pyramids of rough ben o toe which bs veneers With humanity ontbcsvsotful day. usually at tbe uniform pries of a dollar a head. Tress nowhere obstruct tbs view, for long ago tbe Bathetic no- tiona of Tbomaa Jefferson gave way te tbs Inc vita bis. and boslnoas claimed tho 

Notions ago Miss Ells Potte told her I pupils of a " composition day" that they might tech write a Utter to tor making • n sxcu* for not Inviting her to an lo»- i aginary birthday party, i The scholar* were called upon In turn to read j tbslr letters aloud. One little girl nil* tor sxouss as follows: | •* P>ar.M Isa Potto—I want te apologia# 1 for not asking yon to oorae to my btrXh- \ day party yoMerday. I fully Intended to do so, hut as 1 always do la everything — ! 1.put it ^ff until the last minute. When at IsAt I started and raaotod yoor gate, I saw tho doctor’s buggy standing ttore, end thlrtklng some one was very Ul, I did ®ot go In Whit was my consternation the (text day to learn that tbe doctor was courting your slater!"— Youth's Com* 
  Ms I. Cklu. You must not ask too many questions i China. If you do you will only make 

THISCOUFON18 as long as I waa capable of pteaesre In'. what glittered and Jingled; as I grew older I h*d a oart and a boll, and when I was six Jisars .old two boxes of wall cut wooden pricks. "With these modest, but I atm think entirely Sufficient possessions, end being always summarily whipped If I cried, did not do as 1 waa bid, or tumbled on tba stolro, I soon attained sevene and secure methods of Ufa and motion, and oould pass my days contentedly la tracing tba •qnares and compering the colors of my oar pet, examining tba knots in tba wood of the floor, or counting the bricks in tbe opposite'bouses. 
,l * lb payment lor goods pnrchiuedAt the .   • Corea ot any oi the marchaui* named virtue on tbe part of a military com- »e.ow, provided tho purchase amounto J* *■ •* 

"*for ,o 1 

We*greeto .wept thle cMpon an ™,un lui ’r"IT ** to* ahovu condition*, *nd In rite yoa io , -Tb. nunr ar. •dneeine. Bb.il I rub ou ua wiien parvUsamg k<xxIm: send a party to racoonoltrs and eaa bow 
W 

lent habltaS announcing ss a fact, tbe feat Itself. - Why do you not pat salt Into bread oakes?" you aak of a Chinese eook. " We do not pot salt into bread oak so,” Is tto axplanatloo. "I low Is It that with so much and soob beauti- ful to* In T«or ally, nous of U la stored up for wlntert” “No, we do not store up Ice for winter In our city." If tbe Latin poet who observed, “Happy Is to who Is able U> know the reason of things,” tod 
1 who ssfays te find out tto reason of 

ABOUT QUEER THINGS. 
Abtovin*. Oa.hu » freak Iff toby, whose bend weighs thirty pounds, ai; tto book of Ita band M as auft os miaah. Maaweed      _ paper, which takes the place of window glass. When oolorad. tto effect U similar te stained or pointed glass. Tbs smallest eowoo record Is reported from South ClarkavUle. Taan, Ism than three feet In height. Bbe has a oolf three week# old and la giving over a gallon of milk a day Wheo they go to milk bar they have to dig a bole In tbe ground to set the huckot In. Tto g«wwth of tbe nails on the left hand require.! Mg tit or tan daya more than those on the right Tto growth la move rapid In child re* than In adult*, and gt»*w on fa-ter In summer than In winter. It requires an average of 133 daya foe the nalla In cold 

.ke and . but all lie eharacterle- tl<* an- those nf a reptile. One of I to pecu- liar) lira i^that It will not sleep without a light In tto room. It Is twenty-throe ycar« old. and Ite parents are well-to-do people. A msldeut of Mattoburg. Ua. cut down • red oak In hit yard a few daya ainoa, and In splitting It up found a horseshoe Iro- hrrf.tod near Ita oenter. Tbe tree was three test In diameter and fully twelve Inches ot wood had grown over tto sboa. Tto tree waa (load when out down, and tbe oldest rftlaana say It waa fully grown a* far back as their memory goes Tha shoe oontAlood a nail, and both shoe and nail were tto oid-iashlonsd. horns-mada kind. A fanner Jiving near Btr1n«*town. (X. bad a coif born on his farm a few days ago which I* a monstrosity. Tbe animal's bead was shaped Ilka tnat of# bull dog. The lower Jaw waa an inch and a half lon- ger than tbe upper and full of teeth Ilka those of a dog. There w*r* no ayes, but ervesea In the skull and skin where tba eyes ought u> to. On tbe left front knne there waa a double Joint bet«oao throe and four tnchee apart. All four booth 
part of the calf waa wtiet It ought to be In slro. but tto hind part was lulls inure Uinu a sksietou. 

HOW THEY GOT RICH. 
Rufus Hatch raised and *.4d garden truck. | Thomas A. Edison began as a telagiaph operator. Jay Gould was a surveyor and school- toocuor In bis youth. H*nry Abbey began sa acoruet pl&yar In a ibest re at 4||n>u. O. Senator Matthew Stanley Quay oarn?i 
Daniel Frohman was an errand boy la tha New York Tribune countlug-rvom. I Calvin 8. Brice's llret labor was over law tnok» In a r.!UDlry law office In Ohio. Judge Nosh Da via was horn on a farm and roalf/nd bis first ooin aelling egg*. Henry (Slews'sariy life was spent its a porter In a woollen hou«*at $3 a wc**k. General A. Alger earned hie first money d.sng .aid J..bs lor the neighbor*. Rua-cll Sage wa* a clerk. He lean<*d frugality In Ills brother's grocery store at . Troy. 1'rcsidcnt Harrison found his first dol- lar In th« toe of hie storking on Christmas 
Henry Villard.wbo has had many upeaud downs as a railroad man. earned his first i money ns a reporter. Vice-President I^vl P. Morion sarnad bln first dollar as a clerk In a village «lry- gv>o«!a store at Shorvhara. N. H. Kidney Dflloa, thaPrealdent of tbs Union Pacific ltaitway, commenrod mm errand bo/ 

orator, matte his first m-mey handling the iibla>ns over his father's ’bus team In Phila- delphia. Auguatin Daly waa originally a new*, paper man, John Stetson a professional athlete. Tony Paster a clown. Harry Minor a policeman. James Gillespie Blaine taught school In Wo#torn Pennsylvania for hla first dollar. Later be became a news paper man, sad naturally grew rich and famous. Banker Eugene Kelly, who la worth ia.noo.nrn. earned his paasag* to this country by driving a Jaunting oar In hie native place. County Tyrone, Ireland. Channeey M Depew admitted te tha tar In IHte, and ho said It woe a long tints Indore lie caught sight of hla flrat dollar. Now ha has over ll.OXi.OU) coming I t avary 

corn for hla rather, lie waa three daya engaged In tto corn field, and when ha flulabed bla father gave him a large allvsr dollar. Senator Loland F tar ford, the California millionaire, waa born In Albany. N. Y. Hla first money waa made In canal con- tracting. It waa not until be got to Oall- fornla. however, that he laid tbe founda- tion of hla ool nasal fortune as a railway contractor. C. P. Huntington, the president of the Central and Southern Pacific Railroads, is estimated to be worth from MO,000.00* to $40,000,000. He starts! In Ilfs a poor toy and with a limited education. Mr. Huntington wu bom oc a farm, and a long time for hla boanf 

J*k. lOBk John Husk hi aay toys 11 
ri-bjheog. i of his youth: "For of keys to play 

In 1M* the rand Mate* frw ooolli ms«M tn tba Omrrt. of England a umbered 0*000. In 1871 Japan bed only forty-ate ships of European oooate*0«Joo; now aha has 
Thera are nearly 1*0 more female than male teachers te the Mlaanari common schools. The word nicotine I* derived from thf name of John Nloo*. who Introduced te- baooo Into Franoa. The Japanese word for farewell mean* “If It must be ao;~ and the Chinese say. “Go away slqwly.” The Japanese adndnistor tto oath by cutting «h<- wltnsto Anger and taking blond to seal the swear. Virginia last year bad a peanut crop of L5O8..W0 I-u* he Is; Ttonrasse. l.wmjKO buatola.aad hoi th Onrolu.a.»i.nrv> biahoia. A new s*ils4ltute for lv**ry. relied laclite. has ls»cn IntanUal by a Norwegian. Jt la made from skimmsri nitlk and wUI take any coloring. Probably the rarest atemp In existence hiw« Just been sold In IxMtd.>n for t*). It le an American five cent stomp Isaoed at BratUeboro, VL.lo 1M*. Futgland has more women worker# In proportion so tor population than soy other country, twelve per cent, of tto In- dustrial Harass being women. A scientific In read gator using tha method of tbe revolving mirror, has meas- ured tto velocity of tba Nectrlc discharge in vacuum, and he finds It to be about half tbe velocity of light. Tto period of " a generation " has been lengthened; It used te be thirty yearn and later Increased to thirty-four; now. a ■dentist says, the average term of human lire hoe Increased In the last fifty years from thirty-four te forty-two years. 

pZADDH* lillJttil STSVUL 
CnTliL IA11JHU0 OF WW JBMfifiT 

saw« 
ruuniu ssd Mawaaa. Leave llatefidd U lb, L», *J*. TJO. 8J8 
awfuuiklB 

Praeregets for Newark change con at fills- 

VUlUTtlLO AMD fiAOTOM. Icar* I’lalnSUd at &.U, S.IT, a.** a. m, IJS, kJU, VJB. BJO p. u*. euDflaj » »tk »», a. 1JII. AMp.m. Leave Kaaum at tCfi KM, 11.1S a. m.: 4J», 1AB V- rn. eutalai at U&. iOM a. uua.4U.fS 

GOSSIP f0« WOMEN. iia. HarrMnirg. PtMlsvlUo, MaucA 
admit women Twenty-three Htatee te practice at tto bar. From the album of a Bohemian: “They •ay: " Who hlnejm dines.* but whoa I have not dined I cannot aloop.” BUtlstie* show, says a goal authority, that more trained norm marry than any other class of women workers. A woman Is now considered old fashioned who does noi care for woman’s righto and a lot of thing* It la aupimaed eha ought to 

pan and Italy, but they are died sod pre- pared In England. QirU are employed 1a ekelnlug and winding It. " Mr*. Nancy M. Johnson Is the Inventor of Ilia first Ice cream refrigerator In this country - says tto Woman Inventor. “Be- fore tor In ran tine lew cream waa made by a spoon oonatontly hgpt stirring up tha 
Mr*. Bailey, wife of tto editor of the CUre Olserver, baa recently devlrad and patented an arrangement te be attached to hospital hod#, by mess* which of a patent le enabled to raise and lower himself with- out the aralaCanoo of a nurse. Music ha* boen In ran ted to III oat rate tha •top* of the hallet. Ktcphanoff. a man danrer at tto Imperial opera houses of Moscow and fit. Petersburg, le the Inven- tor and It la claim*! that the art of halto* dancing will now be much simpler. The London “lady florifRU.” Mra. Arthur Wellesley and Urn. Herbert Smith. w»re employed to decorate Lord Brecon*field* statue for tto cdlebraQon of the founding of tho Primrose League. The decoration# were said to be particularly successful. never draughtswomen are In demand by dr)’ foods bouses te make pen and Ink sketches of gown*, furs and the Ilka. Women are especially adapted to this pro- fession, and we are only surprised that more women have not entered this occu- pation. Mrs Marianne Btekee. the clever En- glish artist, la said to have begun painting 

| ;.»0 a. m. for steiioua te I »w»-«lfg ' sfcf cssiBajssrei w Mton. H—mr f M.ucb Chunk. 

WE ARE OPENING A STORE 
At 58 Park Avenue 

WMr. til >!»*• <rf 
Upholstering sad Repelling 
wa b. tarn, wltt .1.M .ti tmttem. 

W* make and lay Carpets, make ovtr Mattresses and do Job- bing of all kinds 
Give u# a toll mad ywl wffl*to aaUsfied with jmr work. Don’t forget tto Dumber and nosa* 

HOHLBEIN k JONES. 

A- M. RTJNTON & SON, 
Undertakere and Emtalmers. 

i-ssfaa-. 

William J. Stephenson 

CATERER 
Receptions Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
Furnished with every requisite. 

20 NORTH AVENUE. 
PLAIXFIKLD, *. J. 

M. J. COYNE, 

mw*j=ai Merchant Tailor nm,.I Ootion Oort • BfMtilr. Ctenln, .... 
I No. 1 HAST FOURTH 8T j IJS p. m.—For High Bridge - | Branch. BcthlelMiii. ISwUMi^llenUian. Meudi I MENKY UOELLEH, JK-, 

dtsarx' AAU p. m.-Fov Flemlngton, High Bridge Branch. Kratwi). ll. ihkto,m. W»*or. AUre- tewn, Msucb Cbunh, n«-ran ion. wuiuwlarra, 
| Practical Uackinist, Lock £ Gnusmith, 

  it BL. rial afield, N. . . Hcpalrioa Of all kind* of Marhinrvv. B»cy- cIol LawaMowvra. lUnrln* Mrahlnwa. Trunk*. VaJises sad fiatckola. Knlvm sad Belowxv ■ nttlur and riumU 

when hardly t if ant. and If xof 
abret of paper until they gave eotoro. Bueelan Joareals ren>rt that since their marriage the Grand Duo Michel Mekailo. vlteh and hla wife, tto Countose de Meran- 
tion la tha litoral trandalion of the I of tto Romanoffs Tbo Chateau do NohnuC. which w#e the abiding place of Ooorgra Hand for 

•a) v. ui.—*i>< n«vu. Allcutewu, Mauch Storpco* U—ll.», ** ,»«•->•   • rju p. m.—For toom, Uutnickom and Allen-      
jSua. m toadara For KaM.* Itetklebcw C. W. REAMER, • 17 UBERTY ST. AtlcmUiwn, MauiD Chunk, Wllkislarrc and 
■BStrara^a,urajra*.L CABINET MAKER Furniture VeOeeO. U SMpt*d. XOi p. m! Kuodaya-Vor F^aUyi. AlUmtown,   —— 
bur?* Chunk, lamaim*. Kredlng and ilarrl*- TO THE PUBLIC I 0-»i p. m. Sumlara— Fur Roaton. Bctelchem. ..   . . .. . Ollvutewn. Maui-u Cuuuk, U-wlm*. llarrU 

"■*»- o—o-'i™- AMERICAN STEjIM LAUNDRY 
,AHI3.,a!u"£!t'5^'^Sa5r^5i rara—a*.wraw Otvwn Grave) »Atf. II.C’ a. in.; AX) u.in. beat and moat approved methoda. For Perth Amboy. JJT, X.**.t».W). lu^T.ll OSa. Thamoa* cuetly fabrica are very often ruined m.^ l.iC, JL.U. till, k-14. *AI. "jU p. bun day a to ImprxMpwrta under Uw Iaeecurtalnarvfln- 

li.r Ai iauiK i lty/ti-T. «. 111^ IJBp. m. and da^vra all goods lu tbe city or suburb | J’or FrwnoM -J-Jt. AUO. IImi a. m.. l.uS. 4JH. fraeof charse. tH p. at. tkinUAya, e_l? a. iu. ■ Amsrlran ftfaarrr ZrfiUfidfJPf KOrAl^BLLB LINb. ^ HAST FKONT BTBBKT. 
ton Plainfield f.w rbiladrtphla. klS, 

& «. W. MARSHALL. Prop m^rXv.b.M'.kAtp.m. IJt night. ' Fur Xnuu n LU. »_*.«. CL iu.«6 n. m. 13Ti. IJM.XU4.SJ4. MJT o. IU, 1.17 night. euoda^-Mj*. 11.IS, a. IB, :.t*K i-lt. 0JL p. ra, LIT ul*III. Fur Hall Inure and Waahlnctmi at V.« a. m_ f-lo. 4.IX 6J4*. p, w- l.r. C.ii,U.»». tl.td a. «o„ sAm. l.U. fclf. p. at.. 1.17 nlghL KrTiHBiao— Luv* )>hii_»i.ei.piii* Mute and Urom at.^ ?JU, M Jo. I Luo ajn, . . •LBT. «uu. a.u, *.1*. w A p. iu, Li.ul nlghL Pin,Onya U. ^DAN n, u., J U'. 6.U, 4 H, LUU*. P STroiu <*tb and Cliratnul-tAn, AJO. »J0,11.14, 
; a.wr, IU.1U, IIJ*. a. in.. 2.10. 

      by Uau m ■hand' «ar» si Bound lbuok. • * McLBuU, Wra. and Gist Maiuutn O. iIanouck.  
£J"‘ 

ESSU' 
graniidnugliters of th* famous author. Woman in England are taking actloo tn behalf of their poorer oli 

HINTS FOR YOUNG UOIES. 

OBSERVATIONS. 
No man la accountable for the rn la taken of his friends. Don’t co11 • spade as pads when It 1* a •hovel. Fashion and decency should be always oc good terms. A man is frequently known by tha 00m- 

thelr llablll Una are always grantor. After a while the king will do no wrong, because to will oarer tore a otonoa. Honesty la tto heat policy, because It In the only policy which Insures against loan of character. Tto snaring hawk has no ear for muato. and rates tto ery of th* partridge shore tto *oog of tto nlghtlngala Tto mao who believes In ghoatn may bo 

dr ugaiet. 
■end a party to racoano* somaro* they aref *• No,”Wid Hugos od, " 1 ^ M*^i>on*)<lT V*Zmr‘ 4« Rrat , O F. V. K .y.NruinrUL th Ht. and Hark ave after we've beaten 

■ 4. Uaki 

log powders are used. A recently Imported dross Is of narrow Mack and yellow strips#; the yellow stripes we'll count <*. 1 IffUfimilint toll- 
Tbe sole ot perfume la twice aa groat 1 to summer sa la tto winter, and Bpali 

^■vk'avrP°nl “rrc<’ °PP 1 A“ 111 fallible eharaeterlstla of toTyaaijdOyffee Orowe Aspoctstina \ *• CTselty.—Johnson. onned Te* ml Ciffen Ovovn A«orlail<>a » croauy.— Jonnao: 

»; »i 

1 Booth I I tries with which l i bast business. 
_llh «tr.n— ' A drees reoenUy bought by tha Qnaan of with strange ^ Portugal (the daughter of tha Comte da 

• to be Innocent, Parisi ooat M.M0 franco. It la of bins Mlk. magnlficeaUy embroidered with paarta. 1 Tba mantle to of light blue rateai. 

Du be natural; a poof diamond la better than a good Itultatloa. Do be raGcaat; tto world at large has no Interest In your private affaire. Do try to be sensible. It la Dot a particu- lar algo of superiority to talk like a foot Do ofceerv*; tha faculty of otoervatioo, well cultivated, makes practical man and 

plaue In which U> be agseeabU Do. sometimes at least, allow your mother to know batter than you do; aha wae educated before yoa were born. Do be ready In rime lor church; If yoa do not crepe** yoarseif.euffldeotly to to punctual, respect the testing* of other peo- 
Do to truthful; do a«4d exaggeration; If you m*an a mils aay a mile, not a mils and a half; If you 

you can sorry It about with yoa like 

the incapacity of tto foaial* mind for ac- curacy La a standard argument again*t th* equality of the sets# Do avoid whispering. It I* aa bad aa gig. filing: both are to to roaderaned; thereto no excuse for either one of them. If you hare anything to aay. ter It; If you hare not.do bold your tongue altogether; at- leooe to golden. Do cultivate the haWt of listening to otto •ra; It will make yoa an invaluable mem- tor of society to aay nothing of tha ad- vantage* It will be to you when you marry; 
good list* 

liy a d! draroof tee Kbe.fi re the culUva- Uou of tobacco to. toon prohibited throughout th* whole of Egypt. Tba own- era of lands which are fared to to under totocoo cultlratioo wUI to subjected to a fine of per acre. Fora t filffleult **'u*r11
ln th»Pwt to grow strawWrira In Aoatralia. Tba few growers, who after ad are only comparatively auooeeaful. get from seventy-fire cent* to a dollar m pint Ite their berries. ^ ..The woolen Industry of Franoa require 10,000 000 Of Australian ftrereo. 60.000 — -* La Mata, and 1.080.0© *f Buraia, 

SfftSfF*!"*- *f°^FPwe*atof tela wool to merino, and ten per rent or- diaary and common. 

£ofl0C 3>'cctiU0s. 
FHATtKNITY AMD FltOTKCTION. lm. MviutM-iskip L*.U00i math tonenu |a>d, uvev KM.0U0.M0 Mow organ laatKMi. WBTUUI'KA LODGE Lull KNIGHT* OF HON OK—Meet* Brat, third and ail# Thura- daye, at *p, in Wceuupk* Ludgv Kuuua, kudo Hail Uu.Klina. Imai.diau. roUef. *100.00. Bk-hjMmffite par 

KlotU I. Van Alarms, IMctoter. Lm A. FaaV. iU-purter. tumpka Commandcry, Ko.34, mwu set ood «nd fourth Tu«*da> rviulnmn Wckump- ’ " * “ .Music Hall Building cter 
OKDKM OF IKON HALL.—The >Oa f rsierual urdera ha* liicrraaeO I la res fund la the |**l «>• U.ontomu.lc.41. n.akln* a LMal rreevve «und of SS^WMWSAi. and bra paid to IU worn tecs In eleveo > ears K.7V1.- Mi. This order hae also a life Insurance. Cec- uiliaua from H.i«u u> ak.it© payable at diotn. Persona under A) years SfV. ■ssirament per |LU©..under 40 jtm/sSV:, uudn to years ific. 

^’iS!W!S^5£Ltt?..'WSS2a Vnrcanr W. Naan, Chief Justice. Fravk P. wuan. AuMuutom. 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

GROCERIES. FRUITS £ VEGETABLES, 
2» W..t Front Str—t. 

Smoke the Toast * 
Tbe Only 10 CBNT Brear Worth the 

Maury In ths CKy. Butd Only at 
GUTTMAN S, u West Srconl street. 

0. M. DUNHAM, 
MEN’S OUTFITTER, 

M Wat Inal MnM. 
Hi-Sdquarun for 

OUTING SHIRTS 
Bicycle Capa, Belts, 

■ Stock iagB. tc. 

C. DICmsOX, PRACTICAL OPTICIAX 
Etb her. 1( IHrt i™»«. 

COMMUTER8 I Why bay your Cigars In New rote wk lirah^a ■ North Are, yuooan i*l 
FIMfiBT flVfi AMD nfitefj 

POST OFFICE TIME TABLE- 
Haw You Mails. 

Clou—7.80 and 8.80a. m.; 13.30 5 20 nd b.Ou r. u. Agaivn—7.80, 8.40 and 11.00 a. m., and 80 and 3.80 r. M. Bomuvilia, EasTun, «c , Maun. Clou-7 80 a. u.. and 4.80 r. u. Aaaiva—8.40 a. u., 1.15 and*. 10 p.m. 
Direct mall for Trenton and Philadel- phia at 4-80 p. m. Mall tor Warrenvllle cloaa* Tareday, Thursday and Saturday at 18.00 m. Post-office opens at 7 a. u. and closte a 7.00 P. m- Saturdays doer* at 7 80 r. u. Open every evening until 8.00 p. m jj owner* ot lock boxes. Buapar Maiu—Orxit at 0.80 a. m. Jfflca open from 8.80 to 10.80 a. m. Mali closes st fl.80 r. m. 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 
raoraivroa or—; 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
OtCFrent »t, eppu^te Mad Uou Are. 
Telephone Catll No. MO. 

OoectoS for weddlnga^Tunsrala sod private 
Light carrlagss orsil drecrlpUou* for 

Pro“p4' —--MJ? 
Beeefre Uud Caro. 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
General Agent for the 

Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
UD Broadway, New York. 

Would call y 
INDEMNITY BONDS 

•suod by that 8oc4s«y. Bead for circular b 
7 East Treat Htrrte. 

A or Admit sod Fire l 
J. T. VAIL, 

Real Estate end Insurance* 
Sfc 4» WORTH 1TKICT. 

DBA LIB tel 
Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 

M. SMB*,, 
»o. T l*n non Mu,. 

Insurance, Real Estate. 
»«"«“■ ou LId. dm. 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN 

©a KxMiinel Fru. 

goal A (ooA 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Dealer But Quality 

LEHIGHCOAL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept coMUaUr on ImM. v ’ 

Offlre, It North i>«MwithW.ti M HtiUM A..oae, opp. Etoa trio light BuUon. 

Woolston & Buckle* 
Ik. tt N.rth Inw. 

-PAINTING- 

Paper Hanging 
a ill m HUKum. 

Wall Papers and Painlers' Supplies. 
-DIME- 

SAYINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

la now receiving deposits 
payable on demand, with 
Interest si the rate of throe 
(3) per cent per annum, 

_ payable aemi-acnually. 

Intorest Taid on all Deposit* 

JOHN W. MURRAY, PrwlienL WILLIAM WHITE, Tire maided NATHAN HARPER, •• •* B LIAS R POPE, Tmmrw. 

HOAOLAND’S EXPRI81 
 MOVES  

FURNITURE 
Bapgage and Freight. 

PIANO? 

Office, 39 North Avenue' 
Trli'phon. ( all 121. 

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 

"ppotii* K. K. Butloo. 
Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday, September 14.1891. 

Ft* el router* and InronaaUoe apply to th* 
•JOHN LEAL, * fiemnd Pi*o*. PlainBa*d. M. 

JOHN E. BEERBOWER, Prop. 
city Hotel, 

HARK ATI, CORNER SECOND 81 
PLAniFa«), n. j. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 

Stable* i Billiard* Attached 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard W«d Flooring, Mould- 

Inr*. Window Frame*. 
Tumlnf and Scroll Sa-wrlng, 

Steam Kiln Mol Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL, 

■ei rnd *WH* rrvm ikmhlmg Hnn 
Lnuber and Mason’s Material 

L. A. Kbeaumr, Ag*t., 
H BUOADWAT. 

grofcastonal garde. 
w^«Aaeg«as-m.rad.w la Ckreasrey. Coin, iralotur of Dote and 

VlLfiOM filTKYOA. 

^HUAM fi. MoCLDML 

OOUMfifiLLOfi AT LAW. 
P A. DDMHAM, 

Ciril Engiwer and Sonejor. 
*0. t PAfifi ATfiMUfi. FX*AlMFlfiIA). I 

••te* FUtefi •» •« fcte«* 4MHUHI. 


